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Sd/- (Rayees Mohammad Bhat) IPS
(AIG (Provision/ Transport)

For Director General of Police, J&K, Srinagar.

JAMMU & KASHMIR POLICE HEADQUARTERS
(Provision Section)

Extension Notice

In view of administrative reasons the last date for receiving
of bids and date for opening of technical bids of e-NIT No 35 of
2020 dated 27.08.2020 floated by this Hqrs for the installation of
CCTV Surveillance system in Police Stations and Police Posts
are re-scheduled as under:-
1. Laste date of receipt of tenders = 23.10.2020 upto 1800 hours
2. Date of opening of technical bids = 27.10.2020 at 1100 hours

The other terms and conditions of the NIT shall remain the same.

Dipk-nb-7544

Phone/Fax No: 0194-2443031/2443032 (Sgr) Website: www.jkpolice.gov.in
0191-2459029/2459255 (Jmu) E-mail: phqjk@nic.in

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER: ANINI HYDRO POWER DIVISION DHPD: ANINI

PRESS NOTICE FOR RE TENDERING
The Executive Engineer, Anini Hydro Power Division, Department of Hydro Power development on behalf of the Governor of
Arunachal Pradesh re invites sealed Item Rate tenders for the following work from the registered Class IIl contractors in civil
categories domiciled within the territorial jurisdiction of Lower Dibang Valley District as per the Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Extraordinary gazette notification published on 13th April 2015 gazette No.94, Vol - XXII (The Arunachal Pradesh District based
Entrepreneurs and Professionals (Incentives Development and Promotion) Act 2015) and amendment notification vide No.
SPWD/W-66/2012 dated 13th August 2015 mentioned on Clause 4 (ii) (f).

The Tender forms will be given only to those bidders who had applied for the same in form of application addressed to the
undersigned from the office of the Executive Engineer Anini Hydro Power Division, Department of Hydro Power Development
upto 1600Hrs on all working days upto 21/10/2020.

Tender forms can be received from the Office of the undersigned upto 1600Hrs on 22/10/2020 on payment in cash (non
refundable) as mentioned in column 6 being the cost of tender papers.

As per The Arunachal Pradesh Gazette, August 14 2018 vide No. SPWD/W-66/2012.-1. In exercise of the power conferred by
the section 5 of Arunachal Pradesh District-Based Entrepreneurs & Professionals (Incentives, Development and Promotional)
Act, 2015, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, a contractor shall be allowed to have only 3 (three) works in hand in any of
departments under Government of Arunachal Pradesh at of any tender work under the State Government and for which he shall
make a declaration to be executed in an Affidavit that he is not engaged in more than two tender works under the State
Government. He shall also eligible for participation in any tender be required to submit completion certificate issued by the
Engineer-in charge.

The under sign is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to cancel whole or part of any of the tender
without assigning any reason thereof.

SD/-
Executive Engineer

Anini Hydro Power Division
Department of Hydro Power Development

ARN/13485-87. On behalf of Governor of Arunachal Pradesh
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efveefJeoe met®evee/Tender noTice
“IREL (India) Limited, RED” invites e-tenders for the following works using
E-Procurement portal of M/s MSTC Limited.

Item
Construction of RCC Silo

No. 9
Dismantling & removal of
equipments in Attack Plant

E-Tender (Public) No.
IREL/Udyogamandal
/20-21/ ET/48

IREL/Udyogamandal
/20-21/ ET/49

Transaction Fee to MSTC ` 15,000/- (Excluding GST) ` 3,500/- (Excluding GST)

TDC to IREL ` 1,680/-(Inclusive of taxes) ` 1,120/-(Inclusive of taxes)

EMD to IREL ` 3,88,000/- ` 70,000/-

Tender starting date & time 19/10/2020 – 15.00 hrs 19/10/2020 – 15.00 hrs

Tender closing date & time 16/11/2020 – 17.00 hrs 16/11/2020 – 17.00 hrs

Tender opening start date & time 17/11/2020 – 10.00 hrs 17/11/2020 – 10.00 hrs

Validity of tender in days 90 90

efJeJejCe kesÀ efueS JesyemeeFì osKes For details, visit websites http://www.mstce
commerce.com/eprochome/irel, https://eprocure.gov.in, http://irel.co.in. HeefjefMeä
/ Megef× kesÀJeue JesyemeeFìeW ceW nesmì keÀer peeSieer. Addendum/Corrigendum shall be
hoisted in the websites only. mHeäerkeÀjCe kesÀ efueS For clarification contact 0484
2545199, purchase-red@irel.co.in ceW mebHeke&À keÀjW~

IREL (India) Limited.

ceneHe´yebOekeÀ SJeb He´Oeeve (DeejF&[er) G.M & HEAD (RED)

Sd/- (Rayees Mohammad Bhat) IPS
(AIG (Provision/Transport)

For Director General of Police, PHQ, J&K, Srinagar.

J & K POLICE HEADQUARTERS
Amendment Notice

Pursuant to the queries raised by the prospective bidders,
necessary amendments with regard to the quantity of tendered
items and tender value are hereby issued under e-tender No. 43
of 2020 dated 17.09.2020 floated by this Hqrs for procurement
of stationery articles for information of intending bidders. The
amendment can be accessed by the intending bidders on J&K
Govt. e-Tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in.

However, other contents ofthe tender shall remain unchanged.

Dipk-nb-7530

Tel: 0191-2459029 Fax:0191-2459255
Web: www.jkpolice.gov.in Email: jkpolice.gon.nic.in

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
E-NIT S. No. 51/PHEP/Fresh of 2020-21

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System) on Item Rate Basis are
invited from reputed and resourceful contractors /Firms/companies/joint venture of repute in PWD or
Equivalent in CPWD/Railways and other state Governments for the following works, which should be
uploaded on the Procurement web portal http://jktenders.gov.in for the subjected work(s) referred below
to be received by the Superintending Engineer, Hydl. Circle, Pulwama/Shopian HQ: Shopianand as per the
details mentioned in this e-tender notification and to whom all the terms and conditions of detailed e-NIT/
Tender Documents/ PWD Form No:- 25 double are accepted. The detailed tender document and
Specifications etc. can be downloaded on the e-procurement portal http://jktenders.gov.in. The cost of
tender documents (Non-refundable/ Non-Transferable) should bein the shape of e-Challan or Treasury
Challan/Receipt in favour Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Department, Division Pulwama.

The Bidding documents consisting of eligibility criteria, specification, drawings, bill of quantities (B.O.Q) set
of terms & conditions of contract and other details can be seen/ downloaded from the e-procurement Portal
“http://jktenders.gov.in”as per schedule of dates given below:-

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

(JSD) PHE Div, Pulwama,

No: -PHEP/3588-3600
Dated:- 16.10.2020
DIPK-7545

S.
No

Name of Work
Estimated

Cost

Cost of
Tender

Document

Earnest
Money
Deposit

Time of
Completion

Tender
Opening
Authority

Class of Contract

1

Shifting of PHE
utilities along
Pinglena-Mohired-
Utterpora road
(affected due to
road widening
programme by
P M G S Y
Department)

Rs. 160.21
lacs

Rs. 5000/-
(Favoring
Executive
Engineer

(JSD) PHE
Division

Pulwama
under (MH

0215)

Rs. 320420/-
(Pledged to

the
Superintending

Engineer,
Hydl. Circle,
Pulwama/

Shopian HQ:
Shopian.

06 Months

Superinten-
ding

Engineer,
Hydl. Circle,
Pulwama/
Shopian

HQ:
Shopian

“A” Class - Reputed
and resourceful

contractors/
Firms/Companies/
Joint Venture of

repute in PWD or
Equivalent in CPWD/
Railways and other
state Governments.

S.
No

Description
Date Time

DD MM YYYY
1 Publishing date of NIT 17 10 2020 900 Hrs

2 Download start date 17 10 2020 900 Hrs

3 Bid submission start date 17 10 2020 900 Hrs
4 Bid submission end date 06 11 2020 1600 Hrs.
5 Bid opening date (Technical Cover) 07 11 2020 1000 Hrs.

vYidkyhu (bZ&fufonk)
fufonk [kqyus dh frfFk ,oa fufonk ls
lEcfU/kr vU; lHkh fooj.k bZ&çksD;ksjeaV
iksVZy https:/etender.up.nic.in ,oa fuxe dh
osclkbV https://dvvnl.org ij gSA 1-
bZ&fufonk la[;k&46/SE/EDCH/2020-21:

fo|qr forj.k e.My gehjiqj ds vUrxZr
uol`ftr çorZd ny gsrq dEI;wVj vkijsVj
miyC/k djkus dk dk;ZA 2

S

miyC/k

- bZ&fufonk la[;k
&47/SE/EDCH/2020-21: fo|qr forj.k
e.My gehjiqj ds vUrxZr uol`ftr çorZd
ny gsrq ,d ux okgu e; pkyd miyC/k
djkus dk dk;ZA 3- bZ&fufonk la[;k&48/

SE/EDCH/2020-21: fo|qr forj.k e.My
gehjiqj ds vUrxZr uol`ftr çorZd ny gsrq
QuhZpj miyC/k djkus dk dk;ZA 4- bZ&
fufonk la[;k&49/SE/EDCH/2020-21:

fo|qr forj.k e.My gehjiqj ds vUrxZr
uol`ftr çorZd ny gsrq ,d vn~n dEI;wVj
¼e; fçUVj ,oa LdSuj½ miyC/k djkus dk
dk;ZA

vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk lwpuk
nf{k.kkapy fo|qr forj.k fuxe fyŒ

CIN:U31200UP2003SGC027460

2082 fo-e-g-/ih-1(çdk'ku)

2020-21 fnukad 17&10&2020
/fo- /

fufonk/
jk"Vª fgr esa fctyh cpk;as

v/kh{k.k vfHk;ark
fo0fo0ea0] gehjiqj

vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk lwpuk
1- fof'k"Vhdj.k laŒ Mhohoh,u,y&,e
,e/3044&2020 % tuin&fp=dwV ds
vUrxZr 132 dsŒohŒ fo|qr midsaæ] jktkiqj
fp=dwV ls 33 11 dsŒohŒ fo|qr midsaæ
lj/kqok ,oa jktkiqj rd 33 dsŒohŒ Mcy
lfdZV fyad ykbu dk fuekZ.k dk;Z fctusl
Iyku esa VuZdh vk/kkj ij djkus gsrq] /kjksgj
jkf'k% #Œ 95]000 &] fufonk 'kqYd #Œ
3]540 &] ¼thŒ,lŒVhŒ lfgr½ mijksä
fufonk fu/kkZfjr fnukad 05-11-2020 dks
13%00 cts rd v‚uykbu viyksM dh tk
ldsxh ,oa fu/kkZfjr fnukad 06-11-2020 dks
lka; 16%00 cts [kksyh tk;sxhA fufonk çi=
mŒçŒ 'kklu ds bZ&çksD;ksjeaV iksVZy https://

etender.up.nic.in ij viyksM dh tk;saxh]
tgk¡ ls fufonk çi= MkmuyksM fd;k tk
ldrk gSA vf/kd tkudkjh gsrq —i;k

dks yksx&bu djsaA

/

/

/

S

https://etender.up.nic.in

vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk lwpuk
nf{k.kkapy fo|qr forj.k fuxe fyŒ

CIN:U31200UP2003SGC027460

8916/ fnukad 17&10&2020v/kh0vfHk0¼lkŒçŒ½&I/vkxjk/foKkiu
jk"Vª fgr esa fctyh cpk;as

v/kh0 vfHk0] ¼lkŒçŒ½&I] vkxjk

Cancellation Notice
Due to technical reason, the below mentioned e-Nit is hereby cancelled.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

TLMD-IV, Pampore (JKPTCL)

NO: TLMD-IV/ 1386-87
Date:- 15-10-2020

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER TRANSMISSION LINE
MAINTENANCE DIVISION-IV,

Pampore Kashmir 192121, Fax: 01933222600, E-mail: xentlmd4@gmail.com.

S.No.
1

NIT No.
NIT No: TLMD-IV/
e-NIT/08 of 2020-21

Name of Work
Design, engineering, manufacture & assembly of 3-Phase,
132/33KV 50MVA,Power Transformer complete with all fittings
and accessories required for efficient and trouble free oper-
ations of the transformer, testing at manufacturer’s works and
customer’s premises, supply, loading at factory, delivery at
site, unloading, handling, dragging at site on the plinth of
transformer, erection as per terms, conditions, technical speci-
fications and schedules thereto of this tender document.(Refer
BOQ for full details & other items.) for Gird station Zainakote.

Dipk-nb-3066

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,Avi Kapoor, S/O-Harinder
SinghKapoor, R/O-B-5/118,
Sector-8, Rohini, Delhi-85, have
changedmyname toAvi Singh
Kapoor for all futurepurposes.

0040551842-1

IISoniaw/oofManoj KumarR/O
of B-141/14Amrit Puri Garhi
East of Kailash, NewDelhi-
110065, have changedmy
name toSoniaBaswal

0040551723-1

II,,KKaauusshhaallDevi,W/O-Shri Kishor
Kumar,R/O-H-1/13-14,Third
Floor,SharmaColony,Budh
Vihar,Phase-2,Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toKamini. 0040551842-2

II,,NeelamRanaD/OSansar
Chand residingat B-152, Gali
No.2, Amrit Vihar ,Burari ,New
Delhi-110084, have changed
myname toNEELAMRANA
,vide affidavit dated
17/10/2020 atDelhi -110084.

0050170426-1

II,,Anita SinghW/oLateVirender
SinghR/oD-97,Saket, ND-17
have changedmydaughter’s
name fromSweety toMalvika
Singh for all purposes.

0040551761-1

II,,AjayBhatti S/oSukhbir r/o
188, DairyKot, Dadri, Gautam
BudhNagar, Uttar Pradesh -
203207have changedmyname
fromAjayBhatti toAjayBhati.

0070717327-1

New Delhi
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A COVID TEST
Anentranceexambeingheld forrecruitmenttotheBSFandCISF,atHumhamanear
Srinagar,Sunday.Over5,000youthacrossKashmirappearedfor thetest. ShuaibMasoodi

Redeem your constitutional
oath: Governor tells Mamata

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,OCTOBER18

WESTBENGALGovernorJagdeep
Dhankhar has said it is “high
time” Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjeekepther“constitutional
oath”. In a letter to the CM on
Sundayovertheallegedcustodial
deathof aBJPworker,Dhankhar
said,“MadamChiefMinister,high
timeyou redeemyour constitu-
tional oath and enforce rule of
law, ensure democratic gover-

nance in the state,make police
and administration politically
neutralandaccountable.”
TheGovernor’s lettercamea

day after UnionHomeMinister
Amit Shah said in an interview
to CNN-News 18 that the de-
mand for President’s rule in
BengalbyBJPworkerswas“wa-
jib (just)”, given the lawandor-
der situation,while adding that
any action by the Centrewould
beasper theConstitution.
Dhankhar said what

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER18

THISBIO-BUBBLEallowedshut-
tlers inOdensefortheDenmark
Open to step out to a grocery
storeorarestaurant—andupto
500 spectators inside the com-
petitionhall.
Theuniquearrangementwas

what four Indians — Kidambi
Srikanth, Ajay Jayaram, Lakshya
SenandSubhankarDey—settled
into last week as badminton
cagily rebooted into action. And

whileittookafewdaysforthem
to adjust to this new abnormal,
somechangesservedasconstant
remindersof thepandemic.
For one, India’s support staff

struggled to draw up game
dossiers on opponents. Earlier,
theywould fan out around the
arena and take notes on poten-
tialopponents’ formandfitness,
given the main coach was fo-
cusedontheIndianoncourt.But
thistime,theystayedawayfrom
thestandsforfearofexposureto
untested spectators who

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Ed tech firms
corner almost
all $100 mn
bracket funds
post Covid
PRANAVMUKUL&
SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

FROM SCHOOL students to
workingprofessionals, thepan-
demic has created a large ad-
dressablemarketforstart-upsin
education tech, or ed-tech,
which sawa significant interest
fromprivateequityandventure
capitalist investors over the last
sixmonths.
Among the eight funding

rounds of $100 million and
aboveinIndianstart-upsduring
April-September, five involved
ed-tech companies like Byju’s,
Vedantu, Unacademy and
Eruditus. According to data
sourced from Venture
Intelligence,one-thirdofthe$1.5
billion raised in these eight in-
vestment roundswasbyByju’s.
Consider this:
■Byju’s Classes raised $500

million in two rounds in June
and September from investors,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

FINDINGSOFGOVTCOMMITTEEOFEXPERTS

Indiawent past peak
in Sept, Covidmay run
its course by Feb: panel
‘Timely lockdown
flattenedcurve;
stickingtomasks,
distancingiskey’

No explanation, but panel
experts indicate reasons
for both hope and caution

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
&SHAJUPHILIP
NEWDELHI,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER18

REITERATING THAT people
should avoid large gatherings
duringthefestivalseasonthat is
coming up, Union Health
Minister Dr Harsh Vardhan
SundaypointedtoKerala,which
had controlled the spread of
Covid initially to be tagged as a
model state but then “paid the

price for its gross negligence”
duringtheweek-longfestivities
to mark Onam in the end of
August.
Duringhisweeklyinteraction

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AMITABHSINHA
GAYA,OCTOBER18

THE REASONS for the continu-
ousdeclineincoronavirusinfec-
tion numbers since last
month have not been
clear.Thenumbershave
fallen sharply – even
though travel restric-
tions have eased, eco-
nomic andother activi-
tieshaveresumedand,toalarge
extent,normalcyhas returned.

There has also been no re-
duction in the number of tests,
nor has the disease prevalence
inthepopulationreachedastage
where 'herd immunity' would
havetobefactoredin.Theuseof

facemasks,andphysical
distancing are far from
beinguniversal.
The government-

appointed scientific
committeehasnotspelt
outthepossiblereasons

for the decline in coronavirus
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AMITABHSINHA
GAYA,OCTOBER18

THECORONAVIRUSepidemicin
Indiamay have already peaked
and, if the usage of masks and
physical distancing measures
continueatthecurrentlevel,the
disease will likely “run its
course”byFebruarynextyear, a
government-appointed com-
mitteeof scientistshas said.
The committee, headed by

Prof M Vidyasagar of IIT
Hyderabad,usedanewmodelto
map the trajectory of the epi-
demic in the country. Its key
findingisthatthediseaseseems
tohavepeaked in themiddle of

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Punjab farm fires
send smog signal
to Delhi; hope in
panchayat action
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,OCTOBER18

LATE ON Saturday afternoon,
farmer Bheera Singh and his
brotherwalked out to their ad-
jacent fields in Jandiala Guru of
Amritsar district with a box of
matches.Sowingof theearlyva-
rietywheatwillbegininthelast
weekofOctober, andthebroth-
ers hadonly a littlemore thana
weektogettheir fieldsreadyfor
the rabi crop.
Soon, thedrygoldenstubble

ontheentire15acresownedby
the brothers was ablaze with
leapingflames,andgiantplumes
ofthickblacksmokerosehighin

the air. Farmers can be fined
heavilyforsettingtheirfieldson
fire, but the brothers had de-
cided todo it anyway.
“We had a delayed (kharif)

cropdue to a shortage of labour
(because of the Covid-19 lock-
down) at the time of sowing in
June. Nowwith just 10 days left
for sowingwheat,we can’twait
in queue for a stubblemanage-
ment machine,” shrugged
Bheera. “This (burning the stub-
ble) is theonlyway.”
Despite a statewide ban on

burning straw, fields have been
on fire every100-200metres in
Jandiala Guru, Tarsikka, Tarn
Taran,KhadurSahib, andAjnala

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Theshuttlecockfeederat
DenmarkOpen.

BadmintonPhoto.com

StubbleonfirenearAmritsaronSaturday.RanaSimranjit Singh
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TRUMP, BIDEN,
& THEWORLD
Howdo the candidates for
theWhiteHouse see theworld
and issues of shared global
concern?Part 2 of a series.
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Grocery store, restaurant, fans: Indian
shuttlers play safe in Denmark bubble
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Learn from Onam surge
in Kerala: Harsh Vardhan
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Farm fires
blocks of Punjab's Majha belt.
SatelliteimagesfromNASAhave
been showing large clusters of
farm fires in Amritsar, Patiala,
Tarn Taran, and Firozpur in
Punjab,andAmbalainHaryana.
The Punjab Remote Sensing

Centre at Punjab Agricultural
University, Ludhiana, which
trackssatelliteimagesofstubble-
burning, has recorded themost
farm fires in four years this sea-
son. Incidents areupmore than
threetimesoverlastyear:the27-
dayperiodbetweenSeptember
21andOctober17hasseen5,552
fires, compared with 1,695 in
2019,1,533in2018,and3,822in
2017.
Until Saturday, the Punjab

Pollution Control Board (PPCB)
had imposed an environmental
compensation fine of Rs 25.75
lakhin961cases,andrealisedRs
1.25 lakh from farmers. In 822
cases, a ‘red entry’ had been
madeinlandrecords,whichcan
makeafarmerineligibleforgov-
ernmentsubsidiesorloansfrom
publicsectorbanks.
Some 1,171 cases had been

earmarked for field visits after
fires were detected in satellite
images.Atotal801casesalready
confirmed by physical visits are
likelytofacepenaltiesinadayor
two.
In Haryana, the state

Pollution Control Board has re-
ported1,710stubble-burningin-
cidentsuntilOctober15thisyear,
against1,072incidentsinthecor-
respondingperiod lastyear.
The impact of the fires in

Punjab and Haryana has been
visible as a smoky haze over
Delhi-NCR and poor air quality
index(AQI)numbers.According
to SAFAR, theMinistry of Earth
Sciences' air quality monitor,
farm fires accounted for 22 per
centoftheairpollutioninthena-
tionalcapitalonSaturday,and17
percentonSunday.
While the Punjab govern-

ment’sappealtofarmersandvil-
lage panchayats has so far not
been successful in curbing farm
fires, acting on the directions of
district administrations, pan-
chayatshavestartedtopassres-
olutions against stubble-burn-
ing.
InPathankotdistrict,325out

of the 421 village panchayats
havepassedwrittenresolutions
against stubble-burning; in
Nawanshahr, resolutions have
been passed by 341 out of 467
panchayats. The resolutions
seemtobehavinganimpact–in
Pathankot, no fire has been
recorded over the past three
weeks.
Sarpanch Dev Raj of Lahri

GujjranvillageofPathankotdis-
trict said that theypasseda res-
olutiononOctober12aftercon-
vincing the villagers, because
therewas no point in passing a
resolution if the farmers were
not invested.
Similarly, panchayats of vil-

lagesincludingBalsua(389acres
under paddy), Sukhalgarh (365
acres underpaddyout of a total
430 acres of land), Bhoa (950
acres under paddy out of 1,250
acres), Sultanpur (325 acres),
Govindsar (310 acres) Koghra
(375 acres) have passed resolu-
tionsaftertakingallfarmersinto
confidence. So far, no fire inci-
denthasbeenobservedinthese
villagesafter theresolutions.
Block Agriculture

DevelopmentOfficer,Pathankot,
DrAmrikSingh,said:“Thereare
around 50,000 hectares under
agriandhorticulturecropsinthe
district, outofwhichpaddyand
basmati are grown on 27,500
hectares,whichproducearound
1.3 lakh tonnes of stubble...We
havebeenaskingfarmersnot to
burn it.”
Should the appeals succeed,

itwouldhelppreventtherelease
of 2.2 lakh tonnes of harmful
gases in the environment, and
wouldhelpfarmerssavearound
Rs5crorethattheyspendonfer-
tilisers such as nitrogen, phos-

phorusandpotash,hesaid.
“We aremotivating farmers

tosell theirpaddystrawtodairy
farmerswhocanpreparefodder
outofit.AlargenumberofGujjar
families are ready to use this as
fodder,”DrSinghadded.
Some90percentofpanchay-

atsinLudhianadistricttoo,have
passedresolutions.Overthepast
threeweeks, Ludhiana has re-
ported 108 farm fires, while
Nawanshar has reported 15.
Several panchayats in Jalandhar
too have passed resolutions
againststubble-burning.

No explanation
numbers. But two of its mem-
bers offered insights intowhat
couldbehappening.
“A recent case study of

AndhraPradeshandTamilNadu
publishedinthejournalScience
afewweeksagoshowedthatal-
most70percentofinfectedpeo-
plewerenotpassingthedisease
toothers. Theviruswas spread-
ing only through a small set of
peoplewhoarereferredtoassu-
per-spreaders,” Prof Manindra
Agrawal, amemberof the com-
mittee, toldThe IndianExpress.
These super-spreaders, Prof

Agrawal said, have a greater
chance of getting infected dur-
ing the early phase of the epi-
demic. “So, it ispossible that the
super-spreaders have already
been infected, and become im-
mune.Andaswehaveseen,very
few among the others transmit
the disease. This could be one
possible reason forwhatweare
seeingrightnow,”hesaid.
Super-spreadersareinfected

peoplewho infect a large num-
ber of others. The study that
Agrawal referred to, had relied
on data from over 85,000 con-
firmed infections in Andhra
Pradesh and Tamil Nadu until
August 1, and nearly 6 lakh of
their contactswhowere identi-
fied and traced. It is the largest
suchstudysofar.
The study found that over

60,000of the85,000confirmed
infected individuals never
passedontheinfectiontoothers.
On the other hand, a very small
number,lessthan10percent,ac-
counted for over 60 per cent of
secondaryinfections.Thesewere
the super-spreaders, each of
whompassedontheinfectionto
maybe 20, 30, 40, or evenmore
people.
ProfAgrawalpointedoutthat

thesuper-spreadershadnospe-
cial quality apart from the fact
that theywere interactingwith
morepeoplethanmostothers.A
vegetablevendor,forexample,is
likelytointeractwithmanymore
people than theaverageofficer-
goer.
“Preciselybecauseofthisrea-

son,theyarealsolikelytogetin-
fected early. If you take out the
super-spreaders fromtheequa-
tion, thereduction inthecoron-
avirus numbers does not look
thatsurprising,”hesaid.
ProfGagandeepKang,anex-

pert on infectious diseases and
professor at ChristianMedical
College, Vellore, said it was not
unexpected to find that thedis-
ease was actually spreading
throughavery smallnumberof
infectedpeople. Prof Kang,who
isalsoamemberofthecommit-
tee that reported its findings on
Sunday,offeredanotherpossible
reason for the numbers going
down.
“Look,weallhavevaryingde-

greesofcontactwithpeople.We
may have 10-15 people with
whomweinteractonaveryreg-
ularbasis,thenanotherlargerset
of people whomwemight be
meeting occasionally, and an
even larger set withwhomwe
rarely interact. During restric-
tions, wewould be interacting
mainlywith peoplewithin our
innermost circle.Whatever in-
fections had to happen in that
smallcircleofcontactsmightal-
readyhavehappened.Oncethat
hashappened, thenumbers are
expectedtodecline.Forfreshin-
fections to take place, people

needtostartinteractingwiththe
larger sets, or with complete
strangers,aswithco-passengers
inpublictransport.Thathasjust
begun to happen, and I suspect
most of the infections that we
seerightnowarearesultofthose
kindsofinteractions,ratherthan
in the closed groups,” Dr Kang
said.
“Everythingaboutthetrans-

mission of the virus is depend-
ent on the nature and length of
ourinteractionswithotherpeo-
ple.Andthere isa lot thatweei-
ther do not understand, or are
unabletoanalysebecauseoflack
ofadequatedata.Butthisdecline
innumbersinthelastonemonth
is not inexplicable. It can be ex-
plainedifwehavegooddataand
information,” shesaid.
ProfAgrawalpointedoutthat

the current decline in cases in
Indiaweresimilartowhatmany
Europeancountrieshadexperi-
encedafewmonthsago.
“Takethecaseof Italy, forex-

ample. There too, the disease
prevalence had not become so
widespread thatwe could have
beguntalkingaboutherdimmu-
nity. But the cases had declined
very sharply.Whatwe are see-
ingnow(inItaly)isaresurgence,
or a secondwave. But it is not
necessary that every countryor
region has to go through a sec-
ondwaveof infections. Ifweare

careful, and tide over the next
fewmonths,we can be hopeful
ofabettersituationnextmonth,”
hesaid.
ProfKangsaidapartfromfes-

tivals, the approachingwinter
and the resultant increase in air
pollution could also be reasons
forconcern.
“We do not yet fully under-

standthecorrelationofthecoro-
navirus epidemic with cold
weather.Butthereisaseasonal-
ityassociatedwiththespreadof
otherkindsofvirusesandinfec-
tiousdiseases,andbasedonthat
experience,itwouldnotentirely
beoutofplacetosuggestthatthe
spreadof coronavirusmight in-
creaseduringwinter.Wehaveto
becareful.Airpollutioncouldbe
a cause for concern aswell. Bad
airisalreadyabigreasonforres-
piratory diseases, and coron-
avirus can complicatematters
further,” shesaid.

Bengal Governor
happenedwithMadan Ghorai
alias Kalipada, of village
Kanakpur in East Midnapore,
was "yet another horrifying in-
stanceofdehumanisingtorture,
assault and death in custody".
"Thereisoutrageatsuchlawless-
nessinthestateandoutside,and
consequent to October 8 police
excesses, Balwinder Singh is al-
readyaposterboyforblatanthu-

manrightviolationsinthestate."
The police have said that

Ghorai, a BJP booth vice-presi-
dent,wasinjudicialcustodyata
correctionalhome,andnotinits
custody, when he died. Ghorai
had been arrested from
PatashpurinEastMedinipurdis-
trictonSeptember26inconnec-
tionwith a kidnapping. The BJP
has demanded a CBI probe into
hisdeath,whichwasreportedon
October13.
Earlier, onOctober 8, during

a scuffle between BJPworkers
and the police at a march by
partyworkerstothestatesecre-
tariat Nabanna, the turban of
Balwinder Singh, a bodyguard
witha leader, hadcomeoff. The
BJPhadaccusedthegovernment
ofhurtingreligioussentiments.
Inhisletter,theGovernorsaid

therewas growing resentment
among the people over the
"chaos" in the state. Asking
Mamata to ensure that the po-
lice and administration were
"politically neutral" and "ac-
countable", he said, "... sanitise
powercorridorsofnon-stateac-
tors and ensure that SSA (State
Security Advisor) and Principal
Advisor,InternalSecurity,donot
boss over the statutorily struc-
tured police apparatus, thereby
reducing theDGPandotherpo-
liceofficialstoabjectsubordina-
tionandto insignificance".

DhankharalsourgedIASand
IPSofficialstobe"politicallyneu-
tral", saying there couldbe con-
sequencesforbeing"inbreachof
conduct".
With the Governor's letter

just the latest in a long war of
words with the state govern-
ment, the ruling Trinamool ac-
cused him of singing the BJP
tune.

Indian shuttlers
troopedinthroughtheturnstiles.
“Usually,wewouldbeat the

stadium an hour before and
watch potential match-ups as
preparation.Thebiggestchange
is we couldn't watch others’
matches as organisers did not
wantplayersandsupportstaffto
be anywhere near the specta-
tors,” says India trainer and
physioKiranChallangundla.
“It’s not clear yet how the

virus behaves indoors. So we
madethesafestchoice...(But)sit-
ting in India youmight get bet-
terangles!Forus, it’s likeaweb-
cam— just one angle fromone
side in a roomoutside thehall,”
hesays.
Whileonlythreecourtswere

operational in the early rounds
asmatches started last Tuesday
instead of Wednesday, other
changesbecamethenorminthe
tournamentthatendedSunday.
A shuttle dispenser pushed out

birds from a rubber pipe. The
chairumpiresatfor2-3matches
in a row. Line judges were
masked. Most significantly,
coaches--onlyoneperplayer--
wereallmic-edupsoyoucould
hear their instructions.
Music had been ringing out

in theearly rounds, evenduring
points.In-stadiasponsorbanner
flexeshadDanishproductnames
ondisplayinChineseandKorean
--withaneyeontheAsianmar-
ket.Andtestingfollowedatime-
line. “Once beforewe left, then
as soon aswe entered the hotel
reception (during the tourna-
ment),”Kiransays.
Badminton’sresumptionhas

beenhardlysmoothafterthebig
comeback, Thomas Uber Cup,
wasabortedduetowithdrawals.
Scaling back, the Badminton
World Federationmanaged to
keep the Denmark Open on
schedule,moreasatrialrunthan
afull-fledgedshow.
Unlike the IPL or the con-

stricting bubbles of early
Germanfootball,badmintonhas
eased the terms of consented
confinementatad.Soonecould
stepout andgrab ameal or hop
off to a nearby grocery store, if
theorganisersdeemeditsafe.
StoresinOdenseneverreally

crowdupmuch,but inallowing
spectators,afterDenmarktested
this in other indoor sports like
handball, theorganiserswalked
athinlineofkeepingplayerssafe
--noonetestedpositive--while
still letting in fans.
Masks have not been im-

posedoutdoorsbuttherulesare
strict about them in enclosed
spaces.
"Country-wise tables were

assignedduringbreakfastat the
hotel," said Ajay Jayaram,who
lost to finalist Anders Antonsen
in the first round. Of the four
Indianmen--thewomenchose
nottotravel--Srikanthmanaged
toreachthequarterfinalsbefore
losing toWorldNo. 2ChouTien
Chen.
In fact, soon after the pan-

demic broke out as early as
February, the Indianswere the
first among athletes to travel to
the Philippines for the
Badminton Asian Team
Championship.
“Masks are important but I

have always insisted on face
shieldsduringtravel.Playerscan
onlyhavewarmbeveragesfrom
outside, if they must. And no
half-sleeves, thefullbodyneeds
tobecoveredintravel,plussani-
tising hands every half hour. If
there’sno faceshield, theyneed
towearspecsorgogglesatleast,”
Kiransays.
Besides,theteamhasn’tused

thecommongym,whileanyone
accessing warm-up areas is
masked. ButKiran is a little sur-
prised at how fitmost shuttlers
still are. “They have done a de-
centjob,everyonewasjusteager
toresume,”hesays.

Ed tech firms
including Tiger Global, General
Atlantic,SilverLake,DSTGlobal.

■ Unacademy raised $153
million in September from
SoftBank, IIFL VC, Sequoia
Capital, General Atlantic, Nexus
Venture Partners and other in-
vestors.

■Highereducationplatform
Eruditus raised $113million in
August from Naspers, Chan
Zuckerberg Initiative, Sequoia
Capitalandother investors.

■Remote tutoring start-up
Vedantu raised $100million in
July from Omidyar Network,
Tiger Global, Coatue
Managementandothers.
According to India Brand

Equity Foundation, withmore
than 250million school-going
students, there is a huge de-
mand-supplygap in theeduca-
tion sector with an estimated
additional requirement of
200,000 schools, 35,000 col-
leges, 700 universities and 40
millionseatsinvocationaltrain-
ingcentres.
However, with increasing

Internetpenetration,andapush
towardsonlineeducation in the
backdropofCovid,ed-techcom-
paniesareexpectedtogrowfur-
ther. According to Telecom
Regulatory Authority of India
(TRAI)data,Indiahad734.19mil-
lion Internet users as of March
2020. A recent report by Cisco
has estimated that India will
have more than 900 million
usersby2023.
“Two key factors leading to

the investment in the ed-tech
sectoraretheavailabilityoftech-
nologytoeducateandthebigde-
mandsupplymismatchinIndia.
Theexistingratioof seatstostu-
dentswho are eager to study is
notgoingtoaccommodateallof
themtocollegesandtheonlyal-
ternate formofmass education
isonlinemediaandthat isgain-
ing traction,” said Narayanan
Ramaswamy,NationalLeader--
Education and Skill
Development,KPMGinIndia.
According to those tracking

thesegment,abulkof the funds
raised by ed-tech companies
have gone intomarketingor in-
organic expansion. Last year,
Byju’sacquiredUS-based learn-
ingplatformOsmofor$120mil-
lionasapartofitsplantoexpand
globally.Thiswasfollowedbythe
biggest deal in the Indian sector
withByju’sacquiringonlinecod-
ing platform WhiteHatJr for
$300 million. Byju’s rival
Unacademy has also picked up
smaller start-ups, including
PrepLadder,Kreatryx,CodeChef
andMastree.
Additionally, while

Unacademyisoneof theofficial
partnersof IPL,Byju’swassaidto
be in the race for the title spon-
sorship--asofnow,Byju’sspon-
sors the pre-match and post-
matchshows.
“Many investors are coming

with a profit motive butmany
others are coming forward to
createanimpact,i.e.,tomakeed-
ucationmore equitable,” said
SaijuAravind, founderof Kochi-
basedonlineeducationplatform
EduBrisk, adding thathis firmis
supported by “investors who
want tomakeeducationafford-
able andprovidequality educa-
tiontopeople ingeneral”.
Ramaswamy said the pan-

demic has taken care of initial
skepticism on howonline edu-
cation will work. He said that
evenafternormalcyreturns,the
sectorwillcontinuetogrow.But
according to him, investment is
primarily in technology -- not
much is happening on infra-
structure.
In thehigher education seg-

ment, too, severalmacro trends
such as skills becoming redun-
dant,alongwithhighunemploy-
ment rates andagap indeploy-
able skills, coupledwith Covid,
have brought a newurgency to
the need for continuous learn-
ing.
Consultancy firm RedSeer

pointed out that with factors
suchasrelaxationinregulations
governing degrees, the online
higher educationmarket is ex-
pectedtogrowto$5billionover
the next five years, a 10-fold in-
crease fromitscurrentsize.
“If you have good school in-

fra then technology investment
adds some value but in a coun-
try like ourswhere there are is-
suesofteacherabsenteeismand
variable quality, it can lead to a
huge jump,” said Naushad
Forbes,pastCIIpresident,andco-
chairmanof ForbesMarshall.
Of the $3.29 billion received

byIndia’seducationsectorasfor-
eigndirect investment (FDI)be-
tween April 2000-June 2020,
$2.12billionwasraisedbetween
June2015-June2020.
The government, too, has

recognised the opportunity. In
the Budget speech for 2020-21,
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman had proposed set-
ting up of a “degree level full-
fledged online education pro-
gramme”.
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India went past peak in Sept: Panel

Learn from Onam surge in Kerala: Harsh Vardhan

September,when thenumber
of active cases touched 10.17
lakh.Thisnumberhasbeende-
clining steadily for the last
month,andthecommitteesug-
gestedthattheactivecases,even
iftheyriseduetofestivalsorcold
weather,were unlikely to sur-
pass the figure reached last
month.
Additionally,thecommittee,

which was set up by the
Ministry of Science and
Technology a fewmonths ago,
hasprojected that by February
2021,thenumberofpeoplewho
have been infected with the
virus at some point in time
would not exceed 106 lakh (1
crore 6 lakh). As on Saturday
evening, thenumberof people

whohavebeen found tobe in-
fectedwasnearing75lakh.
“This of course is premised

on theassumption thatpeople
wouldcontinuetotakeprecau-
tionarymeasures,atleasttothe
sameextent that they are cur-
rentlydoing.Thisisnoreasonto
relax,or lowerourguard,espe-
ciallywiththefestivalseasonap-
proaching.Ifwefollowthephys-
ical distancingnorms, anduse
facemasks,at least intheman-
nerwearedoingrightnow,the
modelsaysthatbyFebruarywe
wouldhave things under con-
trol,” said Prof Manindra
Agrawal of IIT Kanpur,who is
partof thecommittee.
“Thebigworry, of course, is

the upcoming festival season.

Wehavetobecareful.Wehave
seen that therewas a surge in
cases inKerala after theOnam
festival.Thatisalessonwemust
learnfrom,”hesaid.
The committee said that

theirmodelling exercise had
also shown that the lockdown,
particularly its timing in the
thirdweekofMarch, had abig
impact on slowing thedisease,
andpreventingcoronavirus-re-
lateddeaths.
“Without a lockdown, the

number of deaths in India
wouldhaveoverwhelmed the
system, andwouldhave even-
tuallycrossed26lakhfatalities.
ImposingthelockdowninMay
wouldhave reduceddeaths to
around10lakh.Thepromptim-

position onMarch 24 has re-
sulted in deaths being around
onelakhtilldate,” thecommit-
teesaidinanote.
Without a lockdown, the

number of infections would
havereached140lakh(1.4crore)
in June, the committee said. A
late lockdown, inMay,would
have still seen cases reach 50
lakhin June. “Inshort, the lock-
down flattened the curve,” the
committeesaid.
Also, the committee found

that the labourmigration that
happened immediately after
the lockdownhad “minimal”
impactintermsofspreadingthe
infection. “This indicates the
success of quarantine strate-
gies,” itsaid.

onsocialmedia,HarshVardhan
also acknowledged that com-
munity transmission “is ex-
pected to occur, especially in
densely populated areas” but
“limited to certaindistricts in a
limitednumberofstates”.
KeralaHealthMinister KK

Shailajasoughttoplaydownthe
UnionMinister'scommentson
“negligence”duringOnam,say-
inghehadnotcriticisedthestate
butwas“alertingotherstatesto
take steps to avoid gatherings,
whichhadhappened inKerala
duringtheOnamcelebrations”.
However, Kerala's

Opposition parties described
the Centre's remarks as a
“chargesheet” that highlighted
the“failure”of theLeftregime.
Respondingtoaquestionon

howKerala is inching towards
the 3-lakhmark overallwhile
setting a daily record of Covid
cases, Harsh Vardhan said:
“Afterhavinggoodcontrolover
thevirusduringtheinitialphase
of the pandemic, the situation
hasnowworsened.Iwouldsay
thatother states should learna
lesson fromKerala’s spurt in
Covid-19 cases due to negli-
genceduringtheOnamseason.
Iwould also say that all states
need to be careful during the
comingfestiveseason...Thiscau-
tionmust be exercised for the
nextthreemonthsatleast.”
Overthelast24hours,Kerala

reported9,016newcases, sec-
ondonly toMaharashtrawith
more than 10,000 daily cases.
On Friday, a central teamwas

sent to Kerala following the
surge.
“Between January 30 and

May3,Keralareportedjust499
cases and twodeaths; and the
majorityoftheconfirmedcases
wereconcentratedinKasaragod
and Kannur districts.
Subsequently, Covid-19 cases
cropped up in other districts,
due toan increase inboth inter
and intrastate movement of
people because of trade and
tourism.Andthentheepiccurve
of Kerala changed completely
due toOnam festivities across
the stateduring themonths of
August andSeptember,”Harsh
Vardhansaid.
“Onam festival lasted be-

tween August 22 and
September2.Duringthisperiod,
therewerehugecongregations
across the statewhere people
collected in largenumbersand
obviouslydidnottakeadequate
precautions.Kerala,whichwas
reporting an average of 2,000
daily cases in the firstweek of
September,reached4,000aver-
agedailynewcasesfortnightly.
Whichmeans Kerala started
adding7,000-8,000dailynews
cases,”hesaid.
Inresponse,KeralaMinister

Shailaja said shehadcalled the
UnionMinister following re-
ports onhis remarks. “Hewas
answeringaquestionaboutthe
hikeinCovidcasesinKerala.As
festival seasons are ahead in
other states, he was alerting
otherstatestotakestepstoavoid
gatherings, which had hap-

pened in Kerala during the
Onamcelebrations.We agree
withthat,theChiefMinisterhad
earlier stated that gatherings
duringOnamcelebrations,mar-
riagesandprotestshavecreated
complacency inpeople,which
eventually led to increase in
cases. TheUnionMinister had
onlypointedthatout.”
Speaking to The Indian

Express lastweek, Shailaja had
said that during the lockdown,
Kerala had flattened the graph
and the ratewas at its lowest.
“Butwith the central govern-
mentopeningupandallowing
trains and flights... during June
toSeptember,Keralahad9lakh
peoplecomingin.Thenwehad
Onamand therewas some re-
laxation.Sowewitnessedarise
incasesinAugust,”shehadsaid,
adding thatvariousprotestsby
Opposition parties also led to
“hugegatherings”.
However, Kerala Social

SecurityMissionexecutivedi-
rector DrMohammed Asheel
posted on his Facebook page
that“politicianHarshVardhan
can say anything”. “But if he
speaks as the Union Health
Minister,heshouldsayonlyaf-
ter learning things precisely.
What he said is wrong to the
core. If in doubt, ask your sci-
entists in ICMR,’’ he posted.
Asheel works with the State
Social Justice Department,
which isunderShailaja, and is
one of themembers of a core
team advising the Health
Department on Covid strate-

gies.
Opposition leader Ramesh

Chennithala said: “Kerala has
failed in Covid-controlmeas-
ures.Toartificiallyshowthatthe
stateiseffectivelymanagingthe
situation, all cases are not de-
tectedand thenumberof tests
is not increased,” theCongress
leader said. BJP state chief K
Surendran said the Union
Minister'sstatementwasa“se-
vere setback for Kerala” and
asked the state government to
seektheCentre’sassistance.
Meanwhile,respondingtoa

questiononWestBengal Chief
MinisterMamta Bannerjee's
statement that there are in-
stancesofcommunitytransmis-
sioninthestate,HarshVardhan
said: “...in different pockets
across various states, including
WestBengal,communitytrans-
missionofCovid-19isexpected
to occur especially in densely
populatedareas.However, this
isn'thappeningacrossthecoun-
try; and community transmis-
sionislimitedtocertaindistricts
occurring in a limitednumber
ofstates,”Vardhansaid.
The Centre, incidentally,

has started an extensive
awareness campaign for the
“Jan Andolan” launched by
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
for Covid-appropriate behav-
iourinthebackdropof thefes-
tive season. It has issued ade-
tailed SOP directing states to
ensurecompliancewithphys-
icaldistancing,sanitisationand
thermal screening.
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Howmuchwill Indian-
Americansmatter in
theUSelections?
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‘THIS ISANAIRSHEDCOVERINGWHOLEOFNCR’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

AIRPOLLUTIONisnotaproblem
of Delhi and its corporations
alone but that of a big airshed
around it that includes the
National Capital Region (NCR),
Union Environment Minister
Prakash Javadekar said on
Sunday. Speaking through a
FacebookLivesession,Javadekar
saidtheCentreandthefourNCR
states have towork together to
tackle theproblem.
“The first time I took charge

as environmentminister, I held
ameetingwith all (NCR) states
because this is not a problemof
Delhi, corporations... This is an
airshedand theairshed is big. It
includes Gurgaon, Faridabad,
Ghaziabad,Noida,areasofUttar
Pradesh, Haryana and even
Alwar in Rajasthan,” said
Javadekar.
An airshed, in geography, is

definedasa region inwhich the
atmosphere shares common
featureswith respect to disper-
sion of pollutants; in other
words, a region sharing a com-
mon flow of air. Experts have

said themeasures taken to re-
duce air pollution inDelhi need
tobeappliedacrossNCR,which
shares the same airshed as the
capital.
JavadekarsaidtheCentrehas

taken a number of steps to re-

duceairpollutionlevelsinDelhi-
NCR, including opening the pe-
ripheralexpresswayaroundthe
capitalwhichdivertsnon-Delhi
destined traffic away, and also
bringing in rules for manage-
mentofconstructionanddemo-

lition waste, which can be a
source of dust if not handled
properly.
Theminister said he holds a

meetingwithministers fromall
NCRstatesonceayearonpollu-
tion-related matters.

Additionally, he said, "Cabinet
secretary holds ameeting once
(ayear), principal secretaryalso
holds it once, environment sec-
retary holds it twice, Central
Pollution Control Board (CPCB)
holds it three-four times every
threemonths,atask-force(onair
pollution)alsoholdsmeetings,"

hesaid.
Through several suchmeet-

ings in the last five years,
Javadekar said the Centre has
drawn short-term, medium-
term and long-term plans for
controllingairpollutioninDelhi-
NCR.
Areviewmeetingisalsoheld

on compliance to these plans
and this year over winter, 50
teams of the CPCBwill also in-
spectviolationsofpollutioncon-
trolmeasuresintheNCR."In100
othercities,wewilldothesame
work, which will result in the
PrimeMinister's promise be-
coming true and in the next
three-four years, wewill see a
good improvement in our air
quality," Javadekar said.
Air quality index (AQI) of

Delhi improved on Sunday
withinthe 'poor' category,with
areadingof254, lowerthan287
recorded on Saturday. As per a
forecast from the Central gov-
ernment'sSystemofAirQuality
andWeather Forecasting and
Research(SAFAR) theAQI isex-
pectedtostay inthehigherend
of 'poor' to the lower end of
'verypoor'categoryforthenext
twodays.

NearMayurViharExtension,Sunday.Thecapital’sairquality index improvedwithinthe
'poor' category,withareadingof254.GajendraYadav

Govt order to use
students funds to
pay salaries ‘illegal’:
DU principals’ body
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

THE CONFLICT between the
Delhi government and Delhi
University colleges funded by it
is on the rise, with the DU
Principals’ Association (DUPA)
callinga recentorderby the for-
mer — to release staff salaries
fromstudentsocietyfunds—“ir-
rational, arbitraryandillegal”.
There has been an extended

impassebetween theDelhi gov-
ernmentand12DUcollegesfully
funded by it. The colleges have
been unable to pay salaries to
their staff for severalmonths—
many sinceMay—andhave at-
tributed this to the government
notreleasingrequisitefunds.
In response, the government

began a special audit in six col-
leges and accused themofmis-
appropriating funds, stating the
colleges have funds in their stu-
dentsocietyaccounts.
On October 16, the govern-

mentissuedanorderinstructing
the colleges to release all out-
standing staff salaries from stu-
dent society fundswithin two
weeks.Itwentontosayitwould
only pay any amount of salary
stillpendingafterthestudentso-
ciety funds are exhausted and a
formalrequest ismade.
TheDUPA on Sunday said it

was “outraged” and “dismayed”
by the order, stating that asking
colleges toexhaust their student
society funds goes against stu-
dents’ interest. As the fund be-
longstostudentsandisaccumu-
lated over years, DUPA said it is

“meantforactivitiessuchascam-
pus placements, skill enhance-
ment,careercounsellingandgen-
der sensitisation, meeting the
expenditureofstudentswithspe-
cialneeds,extracurricularactivi-
ties, cultural functions and stu-
dent exchange programmes,
trainingwomenstudentsforself-
defence and maintenance of
classroom infrastructure for
whichnograntsareavailable”.
The Delhi government re-

fused to respond to queries on
thematter.
DUPA added the order “will

completelystopactivitiesforabil-
ityenhancement,softskillslearn-
ing andpromotion of cross-cul-
tural understanding among the
students so imperative for their
comprehensive personality de-
velopment”. Another issue that
has been brought up several
times by colleges after theDelhi
government began pointing at
studentsocietyfundsisthatpay-
ments cannot be made from
fundswithadifferentpurpose.
On Sunday, theDUPA stated

the order is outside the govern-
ment’sjurisdiction:“UGCnorms
and guidelines mentioning
sources of incomeand expendi-
turearebindingonallinstitutions
of higher learning. These norms
stipulate that only approved
items of fee collected from stu-
dents can be taken into account
whilereleasinggrantstocolleges.
Anyfundcollectedbythecollege
otherthantheseapproveditems
of fee are treated as self-gener-
atedresourcesandareallowedto
be utilised for the purpose for
whichtheyarecollected.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER 18

ASFARMfirescontinuedtorise
in Northwest India, Delhi
recorded another day of ‘poor’
air quality but the percentage
share of stubble burning in PM
2.5 dipped slightly to 17% on
Sunday from 22% on Saturday.
The AQI value was 256 on
Sunday.
According to officials at SA-

FAR, the slight improvement in
air quality over the past two
dayshasbeenbecauseof strong
surface winds which have
helpedinthedispersalofpollu-
tants.
For thenext twodays,AQI is

expected to remain in the 'very
poor' category.
"The forecast is for higher

wind speed for the next two
days, which will lead to better
dispersionofpollutants.Butbe-
cause the input levels of pollu-
tionarenotdecreasing,airqual-
ity will remain in the
higher-endofpoor tothe lower
end of very poor for next two
days," said anofficial.
The SAFAR model for fire

counts around Haryana and
Punjab said that between

SaturdayandSundaymorning,
over 1,230 fireswere seen.
“Though fire emission has

increased and transport-level
wind direction is also
favourable,an increase intrans-
port levelwindspeedaswellas
local Delhi surface winds are

likely to maintain the stubble
contribution in Delhi PM 2.5
around the same level. The SA-
FARmodel estimate of stubble
burning share in PM 2.5 is 17%
for today. The percentage con-
tribution shown is relative to
the total concentration of PM

2.5modelledfortheday.Hence,
on a less pollutedday, percent-
agesharemayappearhigheras
compared to highly polluted
daybut inabsolute termsvalue
mightbeevensameorless,” the
SAFAR forecast and analysis
said.

Air quality improves marginally due
to strong winds, less stubble burning

Chandni Chowk
revamp: 6 more
arterial roads to
be beautified

13 new Covid
cases in
capital prisons

10-year-old boy found dead
at construction site in Noida
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Air pollution not only Delhi problembut
pan-NCR one, need coordination: Javadekar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER18

ARTERIAL ROADS of Chandni
Chowk are set to be integrated
into the Chandni Chowk
Redevelopment Plan, officials
said.Followingdirectionsissued
byAAPMLAImranHussain ina
letter dated September 15, the
Public Works Department
(PWD) is surveying six arterial
roads — Nai Sarak, Ballimaran
Road, Gai Qasim Jaan, Rodgran,
FarashKhana,LalQuan,andvar-
ious inner streets leading up to
Chandni Chowk— for the pur-
poseof redeveloping them.
Officials said these roads

willberedevelopedonthelines
of the main stretch, wherein
overhead wires and pipelines
will be takenundergroundand
roads will be beautified. The
roads will be pedestrianised,
with CCTV surveillance and
WiFi connectivity also being
made available, they added.
Sanjay Bhargava, president

of the Sarv Vyapar Mandal,
Chandni Chowk, said, "Work
will begin once the estimates
are given to the Shahjanabad
Redevelopment Corporation
(SRDC).Most of these lanes are
historic, and lead to the main
stretch. So, they should be de-
veloped." Bhargava had previ-
ously suggested to the govern-
ment that other roads like
Esplanade Road and Bhagirathi
Palace Road also be integrated
into theplan.
The1.3-kmstretchfromRed

ForttoFatehpuriMasjid issetto
be ready by the first week of
November. With only minor
surface work pending, officials
said the project is in its final
stages andwill be ready by the
deadline.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

EVERY YEAR, Govind Nath’s
workshop, located inside the
Kali Mandir complex in
Chittaranjan Park, would be
filled with idols — each 20-30
feet tall — sculpted by him and
his teamof 12. This year, he sits
aloneinthemiddleofsevensets
of idols, none taller than5 feet.
His team,whichtravels from

BengalfourmonthsbeforeDurga
Pujaeveryyear,didnotdosothis
time as Nath (48) didn’t have
workforthem.“WhywouldIcall
themwhen I know I can’t pay
them?” he said, as he gave final
touchestothesmaller idols.
Hebeganmaking the idols a

month ago, by first creating the
structurewithbamboo, steady-
ing it with straw, and sculpting
with clay. Once the sculptures
weredry, hepainted themwith
organiccoloursmadefrommul-
tanimittiandtamarindpowder.
Besides the CR Park Kali

Mandir, he receives orders for
idols from areas such as
Faridabad,KalkajiExtensionand
Gurgaon. “In other years, idols
would be taken out of India as
well,” saidNath.
While the price of the idols

usually starts fromRs 40,000—
withordersfor40-50idolsevery

year—thisyear,thesmalleridols
arepricedaroundRs20,000.“In
adayortwo,theidolswillbefin-
ished,” Nath said, as he added
pleats to a red Banarasi saree
donnedbyhisbiggestDurgaidol
thisyear for theCRParkpandal.
Even though the Delhi gov-

ernment relaxed the ban on
public gatherings, Durga Puja
will be low-key as there is a cap
of200peopleinenclosedspaces.
“That is whymost idols are 4-5
feet tall this time,” saidNath.
Hailing from Behala in

Kolkata, Nath’s family shifted to
Delhi’sGovindpuriwhenhewas
achild.Hesaidhelearnedtheart
ofsculptingfromhisfatherwhen
hewas10. The third-generation

sculptor said, “I amtheonlyone
inmy familywho is stillmaking
idols. It’s not easy as there is a
greatdealof responsibility.”
Meanwhile,celebrationsatCR

Park are low-keywith just one
pandal insteadof theusualnine.
Sreebash Bhattacharjee, secre-
tary,CRParkKaliMandirSociety,
said, “Weused tohave idols that
were18feettall.Thisyear,itisjust
aPujo,notaPujocelebration.”
He added, “Bhog and prasad

will be delivered to homes of
thosewho registerwith the so-
ciety;theAnjaliwillbestreamed
liveonYouTube.”Onlysixpeople
willbeallowedinsidethepandal
at a time, including the organis-
ersanddhaki(drummer),hesaid.

In CR Park, Covid dampens
Pujo, sculptors hit hardest

GovindNathathisworkshopinsidetheKaliMandir
complex inChittaranjanPark. TashiTobgyal

NewDelhi:Watersupplywillbe
affected inparts of Delhi for the
next four to five days due to the
closureoftheUpperGangacanal
for annual maintenance, the
Delhi JalBoardsaidonSunday.
The canal supplies around

270milliongallonsof rawwater
a day to the city. The flow from
theUpperGangaCanalisreduc-

ing due to closure for its annual
maintenance, the DJB said in a
statement, and the production
oftheBhagirathiandSoniaVihar
plantsmaygetaffected.
Areas that are likely tobeaf-

fected include parts of South,
East, Northeast and NewDelhi
Municipal Council areas, the
statementadded.PTI

Water supply to be hit in East,
South, Central Delhi this week

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

FOUR INMATES and nine jail
staffersinthethreejailcomplexes
ofthecapitalhavetestedpositive
for Covid-19 the previousweek,
saidofficialsSunday.
Thethreejails,Mandoli,Tihar

andRohini, had earlier beende-
claredCovid-free,butafewcases
have emerged since lastmonth.
Thenumberofactivecasesinthe
three jails is presently 13. All in-
fectedpersonshavebeenisolated
and are being treated inside the
jail complexes. DG (Prisons)
Sandeep Goel said 88 inmates
have tested positive in the three
jailssofar.Goelhimselfhadtested
positive, but has recovered and
will rejoinworkthisweek.
“InMay,wehadmadespecial

barracks for infectedpeople and
startedtestinginmatesregularly.
Therearefouractivecasesamong
the inmates. Over 82 inmates
have recovered and two died,”
said Goel. Over 10,000 inmates
are lodged in the jails now.After
the lockdown, 4,491 inmates
wereeithergiven interimbail or
emergency parole to decongest
the jails. Goel said over 215
staffers had tested positive, of
whom206haverecoveredsofar.

Noida: A 10-year-old boy was
found dead in an under con-
struction site in Noida's Sector
73onSunday.
According to police, themi-

nor had been missing for the
past week. His body has been
sent for post mortem to deter-
mine the cause of death, police

said. "Wereceived information
from a local that a boy's body
was found amidst rubble in an
under construction house in
Sarfabad... Once we ascertain
the cause of death, we can in-
vestigate accordingly," said an
official from Sector 49 police
station.ENS
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VANDANAKALRA
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WHENMOST of Indiawas con-
fined at home, artist Shilo Shiv
Sulemanwasplanningaroadtrip
acrossthecountrytoraiseaware-
nessonhowstreetartcouldbring
socialchangeanddrawattention
to the communitiesmostmar-
ginalisedduringthelockdown.
OnAugust 24, she embarked

on the trip ina red jeep fromher
hometown Bengaluru to
Lucknow.When the19-year-old
Dalitwomanwas allegedly gan-
graped inUP'sHathras byupper

castemen,Sulemanwasconduct-
ing aworkshopon "desire"with
MuslimwomeninLucknow.
The youngwoman became

part of their discussion andwas
also onhermindwhen shewas
painting two women holding
each other in an embrace at a
busystreet inoldLucknow.
"Atamomentlikenow,when

thereissomuchtraumaandfear,
for us to occupy public spaces is
radical.InUP,wherepeoplewere
notevenbeingallowedtoprotest,
wewere standing on the streets
andpainting,"saystheartist.
One of India's most promi-

nent street artists, as Suleman

(31)paintstheportraitofanother
Dalit girlwhoworks as awaste-
picker inDelhionthe façadeof a
JorBaghapartmentbuilding,she
underscoresthedisparities.
"Duringthelockdown,segre-

gationwasnotmadeanessential
service, so all the waste went
straightintothelandfillsandalot
of women lost their livelihoods.
Severalofthemaremigrants.The
unfortunate fact is that the peo-
plewho are literally holding the
backboneofthecityandprotect-
ing both the environment and
cleaning our spaces, who are
Muslim and Dalit, are also the
mostostracised,"saysSuleman.

Shecarefullywieldsherbrush
tofinishthepicturethathasaDalit
girl on one end and a Muslim
waste-pickerontheother—they
have their palms outstretched,
holdingup the city. Covidmight
have reducedSuleman's specta-
torsonthestreetsbutcuriousby-
standersstillstopby.
Assistingher,meanwhile, are

Dalit andMuslimwomenwork-
ingwithChintan,anenvironmen-
talresearchandactiongroup.
Withmurals spread across

Delhi — from Shaheen Bagh to
Okhla—Suleman recalls how it
wasthe2012gangrapecasethat
was the trigger for her move-

ment, The Fearless Collective. "I
was in Delhiwhen the protests
broke out and all of uswent out
ontothestreet,"sherecalls.
Theenvironmentofinsecurity

ledher toputupaposter on the
Internetwith thewords 'I never
ask for it', and she invitedothers
torespondwithanartwork.
Theoverwhelmingresponse

encouraged Suleman to take to
thestreetstopaintherthoughts
withthemembersofhercollec-
tive,whoarenowspreadacross
theworld,asaremuralspainted
bySuleman—which includesa
portraitofBubbliMalik,atrans-
gender riding a motorcycle in

Rawalpindi, and amural of two
gaymen holding each other in
Beirut.
Even as she completes the

muralinDelhi,shenoteshowal-
most a decade since she began
raising concerns through her
work in public, not much has
changed. "It's been eight years
since the 2012 incident, but the
question iswhendoes this end,
whenwill therebea shift in the
narrative," says Suleman. Her
nextstopisJaipur,whereshewill
workwithgaymen,followedby
Bengaluru,where shewill once
againbepaintingwithessential
workers.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER 18

THEPOSITIVITYrate inthecap-
ital has dipped over the last
month, indicating a minor fall
in daily Covid cases. Delhi saw
anaveragepositivityrateof6.1%
between September 19 and
October3,whichfell to5.6%be-
tween October 4 and October
17.
Accordingtoexperts, thedip

inpositivity ratemaybeattrib-
uted to a significant reduction
in the total number of tests
done.“Thespreadof thedisease
canbegaugedbythenumberof
testsweareconducting,andthe
areaswhere the tests are being
conducted. If we test on a pop-
ulationwhichhasa lesschance
of turning out to be positive,
then the positivity rate will be
low,even if thenumberof tests
conducted are on the higher
side. If the positivity rate is be-
low5%, thenwe can sayweare
inacomfortablesituation,”said
Dr Jugal Kishore, head of com-
munity medicine, Safdarjung
Hospital and Vardhman
MahavirMedical College.
Authorities conducted

8,00,323 tests (RT-PCR and
rapid antigen) between
September 19 and October 3,
out of which 49,102 people
testedpositive.
However, in the next two

weeks,atotalof7,10,072people
were tested, out of which
39,788 testedpositive.
Positivityrate isthepercent-

age of people who have tested
positive for the virus among
thosewhohavebeen tested.
It is the parameter which

helps calculate the severity of
the disease and can contribute
towards taking the required
containment measures for its
prevention.
“Over the last few weeks,

the number of cases, overall in
the country, are going down
and the recovery rate is also
reaching around 80-90%. This
shows the disease is receding,”
saidDrKishore.
The number of fatalities

havealsofallenoverthelastone
month.
The average number of

deathsrecordedinthe first two
weeks was 38, which has
dipped to 36 in the last two
weeks.
Similarly, theaverageactive

number of cases in the city has
alsowitnessed a dip in the last
onemonth.
“If thepositivityratecontin-

ues to dip further and comes
down to 5%, and fatality rate is
also dipping, then the graph of
thediseasewill certainlymove
down,” saidDrKishore.

Shilowithhercreationatabuilding in JorBagh.AmitMehra

‘PEOPLE WHO ARE THE BACKBONE OF THE CITY ARE ALSO THE MOST OSTRACISED’

In journey through India, artist hopes to paint with most marginalised

Dip in positivity rate, new
cases, but testing falls too

With ‘IT Cell’, police
put in motion online
image revamp plan
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

MONTHSAFTER opening an “IT
cell”, by appointing contractual
employeeswithabackgroundin
information technology andex-
perience in handling socialme-
dia,DelhiPoliceCommissionerS
N Shrivastava has directed all
DCPs to set up control rooms in
eachdistrictwithdedicatedstaff
whowillmonitormessages re-
latedtotheirdistrictandrespond
tothemin24hours.
DelhiPolice launchedthe“IT

cell”inSeptemberasapilotproj-
ectforthreemonthstokeeptabs
onunlawfulcontentaswellasto
give amakeover to their image
onsocialmedia.
A senior police officer said:

“They (‘IT Cell’) have also been
told tokeepaneyeonposts and
media reports related to police,
so they can flag it to the PRO in
casethereissomethingadverse.
Butithasbeenobservedthatdis-
trictpolicesometimesarenotre-
spondingontimeandreactonly
after they have been tagged by
the Twitter handle of Delhi
Police.”
Accordingtopolice,seniorof-

ficersrealisedtheimportanceof
settingupasocialmediacontrol
teamwhen they noticed some
people trying to tarnish the im-
ageof the force.
“A few months ago, a 25-

year-oldman died after hewas
stabbedmore than 28 times al-
legedly by three juveniles, who
werewarnedbythemanagainst
performing bike stunts in his

area. The incident took place on
July 8 inWest Delhi’s Raghubir
Nagar and police apprehended
all the accused before the video
wentviral. Somepeople tried to
give it a communal spin,but the
issuewas resolved after timely
intervention of district police
concerned,”aseniorofficersaid.
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidthe

decision tosetupasocialmedia
controlroomwasrecentlytaken
by the police chief, following
whichJCPDeveshSrivastavaand
DCP Manishi Chandra were
asked to execute it in coordina-
tionwiththeotherDCPs.
“Afewdaysago,avideocon-

ferencemeetingwasheldwhere
all DCPs and Additional DCPs
werecalledbyShrivastava(check
spelling)andChandra.Theywere
briefedaboutsocialmediaimage
impact through several exam-
ples.Theobjectiveofhavingaso-
cialmediacontrolroomistogive
responses in real time and to
changetheimageofDelhiPolice
on social media. All DCPs have
beenaskedtorespondwithin24
hours,”anofficersaid.
Following themeeting, each

district police has set up their
owncontrolroomafterappoint-
ing two or three police person-
nel.

3,299CASES,28DEATHSONSUNDAY

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

ANTICIPATING A surge in the
number of Covid-19 cases in
Delhi, hospitals have started
preparations to boost infra-
structureandhiremanpowerto
accommodate patients. Earlier
thismonth, a high-level expert
committee led by NITI Aayog
member Dr V K Paul had said
cityhospitalsshouldpreparefor
15,000 daily cases owing to a
spike in respiratory illnesses
with winter setting in along
withCovid cases.
OnSunday, thecityreported

3,299newcasesand28fatalities,
takingthetotalcountto3,31,017
andthedeathtollto6,009inthe
capital. There are 23,292 active

cases in the city, out of which
5,034 are hospitalised and
13,742 under home isolation.

The city has 15,704 beds ear-
markedforCovidpatients,outof
whichalmost68%arevacant.

AttheDelhigovernment-run
Rajiv Gandhi Super Speciality
Hospital,work is on to augment
bedcapacity.“Withthechangein
weather,weareexpectingasurge
inthenumberofdailyadmissions
due to Covid-19 aswell.We al-
readyhave500beds,andtheplan
istoexpanditto650withinafort-
night.We have placed an order
with thePWDtopurchasemore
beds.We have also started the
process of hiring more man-
power,"saidhospitalmedicalsu-
perintendentDrBLSherwal.
DrRSRautela,medicaldirec-

torofGTBhospital, said:"Weal-
readyhave1,500bedsdedicated
for Covid-19 patients. There are
enough ICU beds, oxygen cylin-
dersandoxygenconcentratorsat
theinstitute.Wewillberequest-
ingthegovernmenttoaddmore

doctorsandhealthcareworkers."
The expert committee, in its

report submitted to the Delhi
government, had listed three
reasons which may lead to a
surge in cases. “Wintermonths
thatmake respiratory illnesses
severe;patientsmaycomefrom
outside from Delhi in large
numbers;patientscomingfrom
distantareasare likely tobeget
more serious. In addition, with
festival gatherings, there could
be a sudden rise in the cases,”
the report stated.
As per data uploadedon the

government'sDelhiCoronaApp,
there are 1,261 ICU beds with
ventilators,outofwhich540are
vacantatthemoment.Thereare
1,528 beds earmarked for non-
Covid patients, out of which
1,129areoccupied.

ExpectingCovid spike, hospitals start
preparing to increasebeds,manpower

Counsellors
to reach out
to homeless
addicts

Fake doc held for
murdering woman,
dumping her body

Vet arrested for
creating fake online
profiles for duping

CovidtestingonatAshokNagaron Sunday.AbhinavSaha

SPREADING AWARENESS
Atacyclothontopromote ‘SMS’ (socialdistancing,masksandsanitisation)atConnaughtPlaceSunday.GajendraYadav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AGHAZIABADresidentpretend-
ingtobeadoctorwasarrestedin
connectionwiththemurderofa
32-year-oldwomanonSaturday.
Police said the womanwas al-
legedlymurderedonSeptember
7bytheaccused, Ismail,andher
bodywasdumped inHaryana’s
Kurukshetra. The accused in-
jected a poison to allegedly kill
her after she insistedonstaying
withhim,police said.
“HaryanaPolicefoundabody

on September 8 near
Kurukshetra. Thewomancould
not be identified…The victim’s
family had reported her miss-
ing... and it was found to be the
same case.We zeroed in on the
accused and he confessed to
killing her over relationship
problems,” said Neeraj Kumar
Jadaun, SPRural,Ghaziabad.
Ismailwasrunningaclinicin

Dasnaareaandlivedinthesame
vicinity as the woman. Both
were married and lived with

their families. In June, the
womanapproachedtheaccused
overaminorailment.Policesaid
theybecameacquaintedandthe
twoused tovisit eachother.
Over the followingmonths,

the victim insisted the two get
marriedandstartlivingtogether
butIsmailkeptstallingwhilegiv-
ingherfalseassurances,saidpo-
lice.
In the first week of

September, Ismail told the
woman hewould take her on a
trip to Chandigarh. Police said
the accused hired a car and
checkedintoahotelinPaharganj
with thewomanon September
6. However, he returned home
and told the victim he would
pick her up the next day, police
said.“Hewentbacktohishouse
to build an alibi.Whenwe later
questionedhotelstaff,wefound
the two had checked in under
theirownnames,” said Jadaun.
The following day, they

headed to Chandigarh. Near
Kurukshetra, he allegedly in-
jected the victimwith the poi-
sonoussubstance.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

A49-YEAR-OLDveterinarydoc-
tor fromMadhya Pradesh has
beenarrestedbytheDelhiPolice
forallegedlycreatingfakesocial
mediaprofilesofpeople, includ-
ing IPS officers, anddemanding
money from their friends and
relativesonthepretextofamed-
ical emergency.
Police said the accused,

MunnalalMavasi, was arrested
fromMP’s Satna. He allegedly
used two phones tomake fake
IDsonFacebook.Recently,police
saidhemadea fake IDof Rajeev
Rawal,aseniorIPSofficerposted
in Nicobar, who he found on
Facebook. He allegedly con-
tacted Rawal’s friends and told
themheneeds“moneyurgently
for an emergency”, and gave
themhisaccountdetails.
The officer filed a complaint

atSouthDelhi’sLodhiColonypo-
lice station on September 26
about thecheatingcase.
DCP (South) Atul Kumar

Thakur said, “The accusedwas
using the officer’s name, photo
andotherdetails fromhis social
media account tomake it look
real. Details of this fake account
wereverifiedandthelocationof
theuserwas found inSatna.”
The investigating team then

found several bank accounts
used by the accused for the
transactions. Police said they
havenotbeenabletotraceallhis
fake accounts as the doctor
“used to format his mobile
phone regularly”. “We have
foundonlyonefakeaccountbut
he confessed tomaking four at
least. Other fake IDs and data
havebeendeletedfromthesys-
tem,”saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
DCP Thakur said, “As per his

preliminaryaccountstatement,
therearesuspicioustransactions
worthRs44,000.”
Police said the accusedwas

savingupmoneytoopenahotel
and was working along with
two-threeotherswhohelpedto
createfakeIDsandcheatpeople.
Theyallegedly started targeting
randomusersbefore lockdown.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

DELHI’SCAMPAIGNagainstdrug
and substance abuse will see
counsellors reach out to home-
lessaddictswheretheystay.
AIIMS Professor Atul

Ambekar introducedtheproject
during the launch of the cam-
paignbyDelhiWomenandChild
DevelopmentMinister Rajendra
Pal Gautam Sunday. The new
project aims to enhance treat-
mentandrehabilitationservices
for underprivileged homeless
peoplewho have been affected
by drugs. Services for de-addic-
tionandcounsellingwillbepro-
vided to the affected people at
theirplaceof stay,hesaid.
In a separate project, a state-

ment issuedby the government
said, the focuswill be onprofes-
sional cab drivers. “Professional
cab drivers,who are among the
prominentgroupshighlysuscep-
tible to alcoholmisuse, will be
sensitised onharms and conse-
quencesofmisuse,repercussions
ofdrunkendrivingandaboutthe
mythsandfactsrelatedtoalcohol
consumption,”thestatementsaid.
Experts from IHBAS, AIIMS

and the Regional Resource
TrainingCentreshouldbeutilised
forcapacitybuilding, itadded.
Representativesfromdifferent

organisations,includingProfessor
Ambekar,AIIMS,DrDeepakfrom
IHBAS, GautamManon, DSLSA,
andDr Rajesh, SPYM/ Regional
Resource Training Centre pre-
sented a plan whereby coun-
sellingcentreswillbesetupatthe
11districtscourtsbyDSLSA.
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Doctors’body
defersstrike
NewDelhi: TheMunicipal
Corporation Doctors
Associationhasdeferredits
strike in protest against
non-payment of salaries
that was to begin on
Monday “to avoid incon-
venience to patients and
considering the appeal of
the North MCD Mayor”.
TheAssociationhasstated
that if salariesarenotpaid
in a week they may be
forced to reconsider deci-
sion.

98Metro
passengers
challaned
New Delhi: Delhi Police
has issued 98 challans to
Metropassengers forvio-
lating Covid-19 guide-
lines on Sunday. Police
saidtheyconductregular
checks at Metro stations
and catch passengers
who don’t wear face
masks and violate social
distancing norms. A sen-
iorpoliceofficersaid that
1,903 Metro trains have
been checked in the last
four days.

Hydrogen-CNG
busespilotrun
likelyonTue
NewDelhi:Thepilotrunof
50 Hydrogen-CNG fuel-
driven buses in Delhi is
likely to be launched on
Tuesday. The Indian Oil
CorporationandtheDelhi
government had signed a
pact to set up a gas com-
pactreformerforthispur-
pose.ENS

CM thanks
shopkeepers
NewDelhi:ChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal on
Sunday thanked shop-
keepersfromacrossDelhi
for joining the govern-
mentanti-dengueaware-
ness campaign '10 hafte
10baje10minute".PTI

BRIEFLY

DCPshavebeenasked
tosetupcontrolrooms
ineachdistrictwith
staffwhowillmonitor
messagesandrespond
tothemin24hours

TOTAL CASES

3,31,017
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 15,704 10,597
VENTILATORS 1,261 539

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct17 3,259 3,154 35 55,725
Oct18 3,299 2,863 28 49,414
Total 23,292* 3,01,716 6,009 39,90,438

*Total active cases
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PREPARING GROUND
AMID THE poll campaign in Bihar, the BJP is stepping up its
activitiesinWestBengal,whichgoestopollsnextyear.Before
PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s visit to the state later this
month,partypresident JPNaddawillbeonadaylongvisit to
SiliguriinnorthBengal—wherethepartysaysithasachieved
anedge—onMonday.Hewillstartthedaybygarlandingthe
statue of Panchanan Barma, a reformer from Cooch Behar.
Fromthere,NaddawillgotoofferprayersattheAnandamayee
KalibariTemple.Hewilladdressapressconferenceandthen
meet representatives of various communities. Nadda’s visit,
partyleaderssaid, isexpectedtogiveamoraleboosttowork-
ers tostart an intensecampaign.

CONFLICTING IDEAS
THEOCCASIONofthecentenaryoftheformationoftheIndian
Communist party seems to have created yet anotherwedge
betweentheCPMandCPI. InaconversationwithMalayalam
writerPaulZachariah,CPMgeneralsecretarySitaramYechury
hassaidthedecisiontosplitfromtheCPItoformtheCPMwas
“right and inevitable”withoutwhich the Communistmove-
mentwouldn’t have survived post Emergency. Irked by this,
CPI general secretary D Raja asked Yechury to “introspect”
aboutwhathappenedinWestBengal.“Donotthinkwhatever
CPI (M)does is right,”Rajahassaid.

QUESTION HOUR
AFTER ISSUING statements on the steps taken by the Centre
onairpollutionsincetheNarendraModigovernmentcameto
power, Union EnvironmentMinister Prakash Javadekar has
nowtakentoFacebookunder#AskPrakashJavadekar—hean-
sweredquestionsontheissueofairpollutionontheplatform.
Mostof thediscussion remained restricted toairpollution in
DelhiNCRandreiterationof thestepshisMinistryhastaken.
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AGAINST THE backdrop of BJP
vice-presidentBaijayantJayPanda
alleging anattackon freedomof
expression after Odisha police
questioned a reporter of OTV, a
channelownedbyhisfamily,BJD
MPChandraniMurmuhas justi-
fiedthepoliceaction.
The journalist, RameshRath,

was questioned andhismobile
phoneseized inconnectionwith
acaserelatedtotheallegedcircu-
lation of a morphed video of
Murmuwhenshewascontesting
thegeneralelection.
In a videomessage, the tribal

MP fromKeonjhar said, “I aman
unmarried tribal lady and the
youngestMP in Indiawho has
beenmentallyharassedand tor-
turedbyOTV reporters andoth-
erswho viraled amorphed, ob-
scene video of mine, with the
maliciousintenttodefame,harass
andmentallytortureme.”
AccusingPandaof interfering

inthepoliceinvestigation,Murmu
said,“Afterthistragicincident,the
police during investigation ar-
rested a junior reporter of OTV
alongwithothers.TheOTVjunior
reporter namedRameshRathas
theperpetrator of the crime. But

when thepolice questioned the
perpetrator of the crimeOTVre-
porter Ramesh Rath yesterday
(October15),OTVandtheirown-
ers Jagi Panda and Jay Panda are
tryingtosavehimbyclaimingthat
this is an attack onOTV and its
journalistsbythegovernment.”
Pandahadearlierallegedthat

the police actionwas prompted
byanewsreportagainstthegov-
ernment. In a series of tweetshe
hadstated,“Seriousallegationsby
activists (withRTI accessedavia-
tiondocuments) thatOdishaCM
NaveenPatnaik faked anAugust
31 helicopter aerial survey of
floodeddistricts….Reporterwho
brokenews…arrested…”
Inanofficialstatement,Odisha

policehavedeniedtheallegations
andsaidtheirprobeislegitimate.
“Policearrestedthreepersonsin-
cludingOTV reporter Simanchal
Patra...SimanchalPatrahasstated
that itwasunder instructions of
his then bossMr Ramesh Rath
that he forwarded the obscene
video.”

Chandrani
Murmu

BJD MP accuses TV
channel reporters
of harassing her

MANOJMORE
PUNE,OCTOBER18

NCPPRESIDENTSharadPawaron
Sundaytouredtheflood-hitareas
ofOsmanabadandLaturdistricts.
Arriving around 10 am at

TuljapurinOsmanabaddistrictin
Marathwadaareaonahelicopter,
Pawarwastedno time invisiting
flood-ravaged farms inahandful
of villages and interactingwith
farmers.Afterreviewingthesitu-
ation in the district, Pawar said
heavyrainhaswreakedhavoc in
thefieldsandthefarmersneeded
long-termhelp.
“Farmershavebeenhitbadly

by the heavy rain. The damage
cannotbecompensated inaday.
There isneedfor long-termhelp.
However, the state government
has its limitationswhile extend-
ing financial assistance.Wewill
havetoapproachtheCentralgov-
ernment for assistance,” Pawar
toldreporters.
Consoling farmerswho lost

their entire standingcrop in two
talukas of Tuljapur and Lohara,
Pawar said, “The floodshavehit

farmersnot only inOsmanabad
district, but in several parts of
Maharashtrathesituationissimi-
lar.Iwillpursuetheissuetogethelp
for farmersasearlyaspossible. In
viewof theenormityof thedam-
age, the state government alone
willnotbeabletoshoulderthebur-
den.Wewill needhelp fromthe
Centre. Iwill leadadelegationof
MPstomeetthePrimeMinisterto
discuss the issue... The Prime

Ministerhasalreadyexpressedthe
viewthatfloodshavecausedheavy
damage inMaharashtra,”hesaid.
StateministerSanjayBansode,MP
OmrajeNimbalkarandotherlead-
erswerepresent.
Interactingwith farmers in

Lohara and Omerga talukas,
Pawarsaid,“In1993,thousandsof
liveswere lost in these areas fol-
lowing an earthquake. People
herebattledsevereoddstorebuild

theirlives.Iamconfidenttheywill
overcomethissituation,”hesaid.
Aggrievedfarmersurgedhim

toensuretheygetthecompensa-
tionasearlyaspossible.“Weneed
at least Rs25,000 compensation
immediately to carry out rabi
sowing. If the government is go-
ing to conduct panchanamas of
thedamagedfarms,itwilltakeat
least sixmonths... itwill bediffi-
cultforustosurviveifcompensa-
tion is not given immediately,” a
farmer said — several others
echoedtheview.
ReactingtoPawar’sannounce-

ment that hewould lead adele-
gationofMPstothePM,stateBJP
chiefChandrakantPatilsaid,“First,
let themconduct a surveyof the
damagedcaused,prepareamem-
orandumandthenapproach the
Centre. Theyhavenothing ready
withthemandaretryingtoplace
thedemand.”
Pravin Darekar, Opposition

leaderinLegislativeCouncil,said,
“WhenShivSenawaswithBJPin
government, UddhavThackeray
used tomake similar demands...
heshouldactimmediatelyrather
thanwaitforpanchamanas.”

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER18

AHEAD OF a two-day special
Assembly session, beginning to-
day, to discuss and counter the
three central farm laws, the
Punjab Cabinet Sunday autho-
rised Chief Minister Capt
AmarinderSinghtotakeanyleg-
islative or legal decisionhemay
deem fitwithout “caring for the
consequences”.
TheCabinetmeetingwasheld

after ameeting of the Congress
Legislature Party (CLP) inwhich
theMLAsunanimously stressed
theneed to reject the farm laws
even if Centre “dismisses” the
state government. Sources said
the during the two meetings,
Cabinetministers aswell as the
MLAs,askedAmarindernottoshy
awayfromanyconfrontationwith
Centre.
“Amid total consensus

among Punjab CongressMLAs
on the need to reject the farm
laws outright and not imple-
ment them in the state, Chief
Minister Amarinder Singh on
Sundaycalledforafrontalattack
against the legislations, even as
hewas authorised by his coun-
cil of ministers to take any leg-
islative/legal decision he may
deem fit to protect the interests
of the farmers,” said a govern-
mentstatement.
Asource,privytothedevelop-

ments in the twomeetings, said,
“Thenarrativewastofindawayto
ensure that two typesofmandis
(privateandgovernment) should
notexist in thestate.TheCentre’s
lawsprovide for settingupofpri-
vatemandis.Theministerswanted
theCMtoensurethatalegislation
isbrought throughwhichPunjab
refuses toallowanyprivateman-
distobesetupinstate.”
Thesourceaddedthatthegov-

ernmentwasworkingonthisline
while trying to ensure that the
farmersfeelthattheCongressdis-
pensationisontheirside.Several
MLAsalsosuggestedthattheleg-
islationshouldnotallowanypri-
vate trader to procure farmers’
produce at rates belowMSPand
if anyonewas caught doing so,
theyshouldbeimprisonedforone
yearandfinedRs5lakh.
In the meetings, Congress

leaders remindedAmarinder of
thestandhetookduringhispre-
vious tenure on sharingwater
with neighbouringHaryana. “It
was during his previous tenure
that Punjabhad annulledwater
sharingaccords, creatinghistory.
He(Amarinder)candothesame
(with the three central farm
laws),” said a Congress leader,
adding that thegovernmenthad
beenworkingontheleadgivenby
AICCpresidentSoniaGandhitoall
partyruledstatesaskingthemto
explore legal provision under
Article254(2)oftheConstitution
of India. The provision allows a
statelawtoprevailoveraconflict-
ing central law in some circum-
stances.
TakingadigattheSAD,theCM

said theCongresswasnot “dou-
blefaced”andhadaclearstandon
theissue.Hesaidcontrarytowhat
theBJP and its leaders hadbeen
claiming, Punjabwasnever con-
sultedonfarmlegislations.

NCPchief SharadPawarwith farmers inOsmanabad. Express

Pawar meets farmers in flood-hit
areas, says will seek PM help

Congressnotdouble-faced:
PunjabCMaheadof special
Assemblysession

Punjab Cabinet
authorises CM
for any decision
on farm laws

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BEIJING,OCTOBER18

SENIOROFFICIALSfromIndiaand
China aswell as diplomats from
variouscountriesonSundaytook
part inayogaeventorganisedby
the Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation(SCO),whichisalso
settoholdkeymeetingsofthetop
leaders of the eight-member
group.
The SCO comprises

Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Russia,
China,Tajikistan,Uzbekistan,India
andPakistan.
IndianAmbassador to China

Vikram Misri along with SCO
Secretary-General Vladimir
Norov, Chinese People's
Association for Friendshipwith

ForeignCountries(CPAFFC)chair-
man Lin Songtian, and Deputy
Chairmanof SCOCommittee for
GoodNeighbourliness,Friendship
andCooperationCui Li attended
theevent.
Diplomats from all the SCO

countries,includingPakistan,took
part in the cultural eventswhich
included a demonstration of
Chinesemartial art Tai Chi and
culturaleventsofmembercoun-
triesbesidesyoga.
TheSCOeventsareassuming

significanceasthevirtualsummit
of theSCOHeadsof theStatebe-
inghostedbyRussiaisscheduled
to be held on November 10 in
which PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi and Chinese President Xi
Jinpingissettotakepart.
Itwillbe followedbytheSCO

Heads of theGovernment being
hostedbyIndiawhichisplanned
to be held on November 30.

Chinese Premier Li Keqiang is
scheduledto takepart. It isyet to
bedecided if themeetingwillbe

virtual,officialssaid.
Addressing the gathering on

Sunday,Misrisaid,“Indiaisanew
memberoftheSCObutourasso-
ciationwith the countries of the
SCOFamilydates back centuries
and even millennia in some
cases.”HesaidIndiahasassumed
the Chairmanship of the SCO
CouncilofHeadsofGovernment
thisyearandishostingthemeet-
ingofSCOpremiersnextmonth.
“Weareplayingaconstructive

roleinenrichingtheagendaofthe
SCO andmany initiatives pro-
posedbyIndiainthefieldsofeco-
nomics and trade, start-ups,
healthcare,S&Tandculturehave
been supported by SCOmem-
bers,”Misrisaid.“Today’seventis
yet another indication of yoga’s
globalappeal.Itisapartof India's

contributiontostrengtheningcul-
tural cooperation among SCO
countries.Ihavebeengreatlyim-
pressedwith the fervourwith
whichChinesepeopleacross the
countrypracticeyoga,”hesaid.
Inhisaddress,Norovsaidde-

spite thepandemic affecting the
activities of the SCO, under the
presidencyofRussia,alotofwork
hasbeendone to implement the
plans and priorities that were
identifiedforthisyear.“Intheab-
sence of regular face-to-face
meetings, theOrganisation’s ac-
tivitiesquicklyadaptedtothenew
realitieswith theuseof newfor-
mats andplatformsofwork, im-
portantmeetings at the level of
Ministersandheadsofkeyagen-
cies anddepartmentswereheld
inonlineformat,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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HITTINGOUT at Congress lead-
ers fortheircriticismof thegov-
ernment's handling of the pan-
demic in comparison to
neighbouringcountries,therul-
ing BJP on Sunday alleged that
the Opposition party’s leaders
weredemeaningthecountryon
internationalplatforms.
Targeting Congress leader

RahulGandhi,BJPspokesperson
Sambit Patra called him “Rahul
Lahori”and asked him if he
wanted to contest elections in
Pakistan.
PatraalsocriticisedCongress

MP Shashi Tharoor for his re-
marks on the handling of the
pandemic,accusationsoftarget-
ingofMuslimsinthewakeofthe
Tablighi Jamaat gathering and
thetreatmentmetedouttopeo-
ple of the Northeast in a virtual
address toLahoreThinkFest.
Addressing reporters, Patra

said, “WeinBJPwill startcalling
him Rahul Lahori and hence-
forth I too will address Rahul
GandhiasRahulLahori.Adebut
rally for him has already been
doneinPakistanbyTharoor.Are
you going to contest election in
Pakistan?”
He also alleged that the

IndianNationalCongresswould
soon become PakistanNational
Congress. “They give a ticket to
Jinnah’ssupporter. Iwanttoask,
whyisitnecessary?Whywould
you cry about India in Lahore?
We have no doubt that Rahul
Gandhihates India,” saidPatra.
Patra’s remarks came two

daysafterUnionministerandBJP
MP fromBegusaraiGiriraj Singh
accusedtheCongressoffieldinga
“sympathiser ofMohammadAli
Jinnah” in the Bihar polls —
Congress’sJalecandidateMaskoor
Usmaniwas theAMUstudents’
unionpresidentwhen the cam-
puswas caught in a controversy
overaportraitofJinnahatthestu-
dents’ union officewhere it has
beenhangingfordecades.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER18

FACINGHEAT over incidents of
crimes against women in the
state, Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath on
Sundaysaidthathisgovernment
will soon launch a special drive
to take “legal action against all
those who are a threat to
women’s security or those in-
dulging incorruptioninwelfare
schemes forwomen”.
Duringawebinaronwomen

securityandempowerment,the
ChiefMinistersaidsocietyneeds
toaccept thechallengeof safety
ofwomen.“Earlier,thereusedto
benosuchincidentsastherewas
abelief inthevillagethat ‘gaonki
beti, sabkibeti’ (adaughterof the
village is everyone’s daughter).
Aaj hum log kahan ja rahe hain?
Kyungaonkibetikesathgaonmein
hi atyachar ho raha hai... yeh
prashna ek sabhya samaj ke
saamneekchallengehaiaurischu-
nautikohumsabkosweekarkarna
hoga(Wherearewegoingtoday?
Whyatrocitiesarebeingcommit-

ted on daughters of the village
withinthevillage?Thisquestion
poses a challenge to our society,
and everyone has to accept this
challenge),”Adityanathsaid.
Appreciating the efforts of a

gram pradhan from Barabanki
district who told the CM that a
special meeting is held every
week in her villagewheremen
aresensitisedaboutwomen’sis-
sues, Adityanath said that such
moves should be encouraged.
He called for installing CCTV
cameras and playing bhajans
andpatrioticsongseverymorn-
ing and evening on public ad-
dress systems in thevillages.
The Education Department

has been told to start a pro-
gramme to link “shiksha” (edu-
cation)with“sanskar”(goodcul-
ture) as part of the Mission
Shakti campaign that was
launchedonSaturday,hesaid.

Indian, Chinese officials attend SCO yoga event

BJP slams Cong
over Tharoor
remarks on
pandemic
management

SCOSecretary-GeneralVladimirNorov, inBeijing.PTI
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THEREWASintensespeculation
on Sunday over disgruntled BJP
leaderEknathKhadse’sdecision
to cut off ties with the party.
Media reports and Khadse’s in-
teractionwith NCP leaders, in-
cluding Home Minister Anil
DeshmukhinJalgaonlastweek,
forced state BJP president
Chandrakant Patil to make a
statement that hewas hopeful
thattheseniorleaderwouldnot
leave theparty.
“I am confident that Eknath

Khadse,whoisourseniorleader,
willremainwiththeBJP.Anyone
resigning from the party sends

hisresignationtome,asIamthe
president of the party in the
state,”he toldmediapersons.
“Moreover, I am confident

that Eknath Khadsewill not do
anysuch thing,”headded.
Khadsehasbeendisgruntled

with theBJPafterhewas forced
toresignasaministerin2016on
corruptioncharges.
“I have not resigned from

BJP,” he told the media on
Sunday.Herefusedtodivulgehis
futureplans.

Confident Khadse will
remain with BJP: Patil

Chandrakant
Patil

Yogi
Adityanath

UP govt will act against
those who are threat to
women security: CM
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INA scathing attack on the gov-
ernment, Congress president
SoniaGandhionSundaysaidthat
Indian democracywas passing
throughits“mostdifficultphase”.
Shewasaddressingameeting

of AICC general secretaries and
state-in-chargespresidedoverby
her. Thiswas the firstmeetingof
Congress general secretaries and
state in-charges that the party
presidentchairedafteramajoror-
ganisationalreshufflelastmonth.
Sonia said the BJP-led dis-

pensationhasattackedthefoun-
dation of India’s agrarian econ-
omy by bringing in “three
anti-agricultureblack laws”.
“A conspiracy has been

hatchedtodefeatthegainsofthe
greenrevolution.Livesandliveli-

hoods of crores of farm labour-
ers, leaseholdfarmers,smalland
marginalfarmers,toilinglabour-
ers and small shopkeepers are
under attack. It is our solemn
duty to joinhands todefeat this
sinister conspiracy,” shesaid.
The Farmers’ Produce Trade

andCommerce (Promotion and
Facilitation)Bill,2020,theFarmers
(Empowerment andProtection)
AgreementofPriceAssuranceand
FarmServices Bill, 2020 and the
Essential Commodities
(Amendment)Bill,2020werere-
cently passed by Parliament.

Subsequently,PresidentRamNath
KovindgavehisassenttotheBills.
The Opposition led by the

Congress,alongwithmanyfarm-
ers’ organisations, havebeenvo-
cal against the legislation, claim-
ing that they will harm the
interests of farmers andbenefit
corporates. The governmenthas
claimed thenew lawswould in-
creasetheincomeof farmers.
Onthegovernment’shandling

of the pandemic, Sonia said the
country was pushed into the
“abyss”by“sheerineptitude”and
“mismanagement”.
The Congress president

claimed that the government
has simultaneously “demol-
ished” theeconomy.
She also accused thegovern-

mentof failingtohonourevenits
Constitutional responsibilities,
sayingtheshareofGSTcompen-
sationisbeingdeniedtostates.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER18

AMID THE campaigning for the
bypolls to 28 Assembly seats in
MadhyaPradesh,stateCongress
chiefKamalNathonSundaytrig-
geredafurorebyreferringtoBJP
leader ImartiDeviasan“item”.
The ruling BJP has lodged a

complaint with the Election
CommissionoverNath’sremark,
saying that it insulted the
woman leader. The Congress
has, meanwhile, said Nath did
notnametheBJP leader.
Addressing a gathering in

Dabra in support of Congress
candidate Suresh Raje, the for-
mer CM said Raje is a simple
manwhowillcarryoutdevelop-
mentwork“unlikeher…”.
“Ye unke jaise nahi hai… kya

haiuskanaam”(Heisnotlikeher,
what is her name),” Nath asked
the crowdwhich responded by
sayingBJPcandidateImartiDevi’s
name.“Youknowherbetterthan
I do, you people should have
warnedmebeforehand... ye kya

itemhai...kyaitemhai,”saidNath.
“Suresh Raje and Iwillwork

togetherforthedevelopmentof
Gwalior-Chambal region, we
willworkfortheyouthofthisre-
gionandchalk out anewpolicy
for the farmers,”hesaid.
Imarti Devi, state cabinet

minister forWomen and Child
Development,wasoneof the22
MLAs who resigned inMarch,
bringingdowntheKamalNath-
led government in Madhya
Pradesh. She subsequently
joinedtheBJPandisnowaparty
candidateforthebypollinDabra,

aseatreservedforSCcandidates.
SoonafterNathmadethere-

mark, the BJP approached the
ElectionCommission,callingthe
remark an insult to women as
well as theSCcommunity.
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh

ChouhancalledNath’scomment
on Imarti Devi an insult of a
daughter and sister of the
Gwalior-Chambal region.
Speaking at a gathering at

Gwalior region, he said, “Imarti
Devihasherroots inGwaliorand
Chambal and belongs to a
Scheduledcaste. Shehasworked
hard and risen from being a
labourer to anMLA and then a
minister.Whogaveyou the right
to insult apersoncoming froma
humblebackground?”Outof the
28seatsgoingtobypolls,16arein
theGwalior-Chambalregion.
Congress spokesperson

NarendraSalujaclaimedthatNath
hasnot taken ImartiDevi’sname
in anyof the speecheshemade.
“He said ‘kya itemhai ye’ anddid
not take ImartiDevi’s name. It is
theBJPwhoisaddingImartiDevi’s
nameandinsultingher,”hesaid.

KamalNathatarally in
Gwaliordistrict. PTI

Nath refers to BJP nominee
as ‘item’, BJP complains to EC

Sonia: Indian democracy passing
through its most difficult phase

‘Conspiracy
hatchedto
defeat the
gainsof the
green
revolution’
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‘Soumitra’s
healthcondition
improving’
Kolkata: Veteran actor
Soumitra Chatterjee’s
health condition is im-
provinggraduallyandthe
octogenarian is speaking
a fewwords, opening his
eyesaswellasresponding
toverbalcommands,doc-
tors said on Sunday. The
thespian’soxygensatura-
tionhasbeenconsistent,
hisorgansarefunctioning
normallyandallotherpa-
rameters are fine, they
said. The critically ac-
claimedactorwasadmit-
tedtothehospitalhereon
October 6 after he tested
positive forCovid-19.

PTI

Actor is inhospital
after testingpositive

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Sixheldfor
lynching‘mobile
phonethief’
Thane: Six people were
arrested after an alleged
mobilethiefwaslynched
inBhiwandiinThanedis-
trict on Sunday, police
said. Bhiwandi Zone II
DCP Rajkumar Shinde
said the incident hap-
pened in a godown in
Parasnath Complex in
Wallpada area. “Around
4am, three people
sneakedintothegodown
and stolemobile phones
of threeworkers...While
fleeing, one of them fell
from a first floor canopy
andwas beaten by those
present. They also called
the police and together
rushed him to hospital,”
said Shinde. The man,
identified as Bharat Sai,
latersuccumbedtohisin-
juries. ENS

UTTARAKHAND

8-year-old
injuredin
leopardattack
Pithoragarh: An eight-
year-old boywas injured
afterhewasattackedbya
leopard inside the com-
pound of his house in
Pithoragarhdistrict,afor-
estofficialsaidonSunday.
Theincidenttookplacein
Paurvillageof thedistrict
lateonSaturdayevening,
Forest Range Officer
Dinesh Joshi said. Devraj,
who hails from Nepal,
waswalking in the com-
poundofhishousewhen
he was attacked by the
leopard. The animal fled
after the boy’s family
members and other vil-
lagersraisedanalarm,he
said. Patrolling has been
intensified in thearea,he
said. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER18

THREEDAYSaftera45-year-old
farmer was shot dead in the
presence of administrative and
police officials at a village in
Ballia during the allotment of a
ration shop, the Uttar Pradesh
Special Task Force (STF) on
Sunday said they arrested the
mainaccusedDhirendraPratap
Singh inLucknow.
According to police sources,

Dhirendra, a close of aide BJP
MLA Surendra Singh, was ar-
rested at the JaneshwarMishra
Park in the state capital in the
earlyhoursof Sunday.
WithDhirendra’sarrest,ato-

tal of 10 people, including
Dhirendra’s two brothers —
Devendra andNarendra – have
been arrested in connection
withThursday’s incident.
“Dhirendrawillbebroughtto

Ballia where he will be pre-

sentedbeforeamagistrate,”said
ADG (Varanasi Range) Braj
Bhushansaid.
“Of the10peoplearrestedso

far, fivewere named in the FIR.
Five others, who were not

namedintheFIR,havealsobeen
arrestedbasedonevidence col-
lected during the investigation.
Three of the accused named in
theFIRarestill absconding,” the
ADGadded.
Earlier, DIG (Azamgarh

Range)SubhashChandraDubey
had announced a reward of
Rs50,000oneachoftheaccused
namedintheFIR.Policesources
said theaccused—sofar,booked
under Gangster Act — could be
alsochargedunderthestringent
National Security Act (NSA).
However, senior police officials
saida finaldecisionon invoking
NSAagainsttheaccusedisyetto
be taken.
The familymembers of the

Jai Prakash Pal, the deceased,
welcomed news of Dhirendra’s
arrest.
“His arrest has comeas a re-

lief tous.ButDhirendraisa‘dab-
bang’ (strongman).We fear for
our security,” the brother of Jai
Prakash Pal said, as he de-

manded stringent punishment
for thoseguilty.
The family has also de-

mandedRs50lakhinassistance
andagovernment job.
Meanwhile, BJP MLA

SurendraSingh,whohadbacked
themain accused, saying that
Dhirendra fired in self-defence,
said that he has been called to
Lucknowby theBJP leadership.
“I have been called by the party
leadership in Lucknow and not
summoned,asreportedbysome
news channels. I will hand over
all documents pertaining to the
case,which arewithme, to (UP
BJP chief) Swatantra Dev Singh,
and brief him about the entire
matter,” PTI quoted the Bairia
MLAassaying.
TheBJP legislator,knownfor

making controversial remarks,
had earlier accused the admin-
istration of acting in a partisan
manner in the case and de-
mandedaCB-CIDprobe.

-WITHPTIINPUTS

Ballia shootingmain accused
arrested in Lucknow: Police

MainaccusedDhirendra
PratapSinghwillbe
presentedbeforea
magistrate inBallia. PTI
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,OCTOBER18

ADAYaftertheGujjarmahapan-
chayat in Bayana in Rajasthan’s
Bharatpur, the Rajasthan Police
havebookedcommunityleader
Kirori SinghBainsla and33oth-
ers for not taking prior permis-
sion from the district adminis-
tration for the large gathering
amid thepandemic.
TheFIRlodgedatBayanapo-

lice station states that about
2,500-3,000 people had gath-
ered for the mahapanchayat
overtheirsixdemandsrelatedto
reservation.
It states that the organisers

neither took permission, nor
providedanyundertakingorre-
questwiththeDistrictCollector.
It further states that only up to
100peopleareallowedtogather
after takingpermission.
Ahead of the mahapan-

chayat, District Magistrate
NathmalDidel had issued ano-
tice stating that ameetingof up
to100peoplemaybeheldwhile
followingCovidguidelinesafter
obtaining permission from the

district collector.
The FIRhasbeen lodgedun-

der IPC Sections 188 (disobedi-
ence toorderdulypromulgated
bypublicservant),269(doingan
act likely tospreadthe infection
of anydiseasedangerousto life)
and270 (malignant act likely to
spread infectionof diseasedan-
geroustolife)aswellassections
oftheDisasterManagementAct,
2005, and Rajasthan Epidemic
DiseasesOrdinance,2020.
OnSaturday,thecommunity

leadersgaveanultimatumtothe
Ashok Gehlot government in
Rajasthan to either accede to
their demands, including reser-
vation for the community in re-
cruitment, or face a large-scale
agitation beginning November
1. Withdrawal of old cases
against community leaders and
members — lodged following
their protests — is one the de-
mands.

ELGAARPARISHAD

MP liquor deaths: 1 cop suspended, 2 shifted

LOCKDOWN-HIT SCHOOLS FIND WORKAROUNDS IN TECH, BUT CHALLENGES REMAIN

IRAMSIDDIQUE
SEHORE,OCTOBER18

UNDER A neem tree in Ambdo
village in Sehore district about
90kmfromBhopal, 25 children
sat on a bright red tarpaulin
sheetspreadonthegroundona
recent Saturday, as 51-year-old
primary school teacher Kamla
Gaur hooked her cell phone up
toa loudspeaker–whichcrack-
ledtolifewith ‘Ekchaturkauwe
kikahani’.
From a rope tied above the

children’s heads, hungdrawings
ofthechaturkauwa–thecunning
crow. “These stories are my
favourite,” said nine-year-old
DeepikaKorku, busily sketching
the crowputting pebbles in the

vaseofwater.
With91.56 lakhgovernment

schoolstudentsofClasses1to12
shut out of classrooms by the
Covid-19pandemic, theMadhya
Pradesh government has refor-
mattedthecurriculumforallsub-
jects into hour-long audio and
video clips that are shared on
WhatsApp, andbroadcast onAll
India Radio (AIR) and
Doordarshan. The video links
havebeendesignedandcurated
by a team at the Rajya Shiksha
Kendra, the state’s Education
Department, and are sent in ac-
cordancewithatimetable–thus,
Mondays are formath lessons,
Tuesdays for science, and
Wednesdaysforlanguages.
Everyteacherhasbeenasked

to create aWhatsApp group of

their studentsat thevillage level.
The linksaresent to the teachers
at 10 am, and the teachers share
them with students on their
WhatsApp group. The clips for
olderstudentsofClasses9-12are
aired onDoordarshan at 10 am;
foryounger children, there is the
state government's Dakshata
UnnayanprogramonAIR.
But in villages like Ambdo –

with a total 125 households of
mostlyKorkuandBarelatribals–
mobile phones, radio or a TV set
arenotuniversallyaccessible.
Fifteen-year-oldNehaMehra

whowantstobeanIASofficerone

day,saidthesinglemobilephone
athomehas tobesharedamong
four siblings— that too only on
daystheirfatherdoesnothaveto
go out of the village, taking the
phone.Neha said shehadheard

oftheclassesonTV,butcouldnot
find the channel. According to
numbers provided by the state
government, 50,000WhatsApp
groups have been created, con-
necting about 12 lakh students.

But daily views of the links sent
over themessagingplatformdo
notcross6-7lakh.
Thenumbersofthoseaccess-

ing the lessons on TV are lower.
Santosh Dhanawde, a middle
school teacher inNarsullahganj
block underwhichAmbdo falls,
saidmanychildrendonothavea
TVathome;also,powercutsarea
problem.Itisinthissituationthat
theclassesliketheoneunderthe
neemhavebecomepopular. The
loudspeaker mounted on the
thickest branch of the treewas
paid forbythepanchayat, an ini-
tiative taken entirely by the vil-
lagers,Dhanawdesaid.
“Now”, said primary school

teacherGaur, “the studentshave
begun to enjoy the sessions so
much that they often ask for a

storytoberepeated. It isbecause
of such programmes that the
tribalchildrenarecomfortablein
Hindi.” In villages like Ambdo,
teachershavebeenencouragedto
hold “mohalla” classes for stu-
dentsingroupsof10,headedbya
volunteer identified as a
“Shikhshadoot”. The volunteers
have their own cell phones to
showstudentsvideosandclarify
their doubts—however, one cell
phone among10 children often
means the screens are too small
andthelessonsbarelyaudible.
Tosolvetheproblem,Asaram

Solanki, headmaster at Ambdo,
tried to arrangeequipment such
asmics and portable Bluetooth
speakers.Andwhenthatseemed
tooexpensive,aninnovativealter-
native was found with an old,

rigged-upDVDplayer.
LokeshJatav,Commissionerof

Rashtriya Shiksha Kendra, con-
cededthatnothingcouldreplace
in-person education in school.
However, there has been an in-
creasedeffort fromparents toal-
low their cell phones to beused
and open up their homes and
temples to hold thesemohalla
classes,hesaid.
Many villagers likeDayaram

Kalme have given their cell
phonesnotonlytotheirownchil-
dren but also to others in the
neighbourhood. “Jis tarah se
bachchepadh rahehain, ummeed
haikikuchhbanjayenge.(Theway
thechildrenarestudyinggivesme
hope for them),” said Kalme,
whose two children go to these
mohallaclasseseveryday.

‘Mohalla’ classunderaneemtree inSehore’sAmbdo
village. IramSiddique

LOCKDOWN
LESSONS

Classes under trees; lessons on WhatsApp, TV as schools go on in MP

SUSHANTDEATHCASE

Hindu outfit worker stabbed
over stove price row in UP

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,OCTOBER18

ANAVALversionof theBrahMos
supersonic cruise missile was
successfullytest-firedonSunday
from the Navy’s indigenously-
built stealth destroyer INS
Chennai, hitting a target in the
ArabianSea,saidtheMinistryof
Defence.
The missile hit the target

with pin-point accuracy after
performing high-level and ex-
tremely complexmanoeuvres,
theMoDsaidin itsofficialstate-
mentonSunday.
It also said the BrahMos as

the “prime strikeweapon”will
ensurethewarship’s“invincibil-
ity” by engaging naval surface
targetsatlongrangeandmaking
thedestroyera lethalplatform.
Whileversionsof themissile

have been in India’s arsenal for
long, theweaponsystemiscon-
tinuouslyupgradedandupdated
with new hardware and soft-
ware systems. These upgrades
necessitate periodic tests.
Scientists from the Defence
Research and Development
Organisation (DRDO) said in
everysuchtestofaspecificvari-
antof theBrahMos,differentpa-
rameters were examined. For
each test, additional hardware
and software systemswere ex-
amined based on inputs from
theuser,andagainstmorecom-
plex targets under different at-
mospheric conditions, they
added.

Scientists also said test re-
sultsandobservationswerecru-
cial inputs not just for calibrat-
ing the system, but also for
advancementandupgrade. The
present supersonic version
could reachaspeedof 2.8 times
thatof sound(2.8Mach)andhit
atargetatarangeofaround450
km,andahypersonicversionof
themissile,capableofreachinga
speed of 5Machwas being de-
veloped.
Defence Minister Rajnath

Singh congratulated DRDO,
BrahMos and the Navy for the
successfullaunch.DrGSatheesh
Reddy, chairperson of DRDO,
congratulated scientists and all
the personnel of DRDO,
BrahMos,Navyandtheindustry.
HesaidtheBrahMosmissilewill
add to the capabilities of the
ArmedForces inmanyways.
Commissioned in 2016, the

indigenously-designedKolkata-

class stealth-guidedmissile de-
stroyer, the INS Chennai is de-
signedtocarrytheBrahMossur-
face-to-surfacemissile system,
thusgivingtheshipthecapabil-
ity to strike shore-based and
naval surface targets.
An amalgamation of the

names of Brahmaputra and
Moskva rivers, the BrahMos is
designed, developed and pro-
ducedbyBrahMosAerospace, a
jointventurecompanysetupby
DRDOandMashinostroyeniaof
Russia.
Various versions of the

BrahMos, including those that
canbefiredfromland,warships,
submarines and Sukhoi-30
fighter jets, have already been
developed and successfully
tested in thepast.

CRUISEMISSILESlikethe
BrahMosareatypeofsys-
temknownas“standoff
rangeweapons”,which
arefiredfromarangesuf-
ficienttoallowtheat-
tackertoevadedefensive
firefromtheadversary.
Theseweaponsareinthe
arsenalsofmostmajor
militariesintheworld.
BrahMosAerospacewas
setupin1998withthe
aimtobuildsuchmissiles.

BrahMosas
a ‘standoff
rangeweapon’E●EX

PL
AI
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D

Lastyear,DRDO,AirForce
andBrahMosAerospace
conductedtwoseparate
successful tests;oneeach
fromland,airplatforms. File

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER18

THE LIQUOR tragedy in in
Madhya Pradesh’s Ujjain has
triggered a shake-up at the top
level of the district’s police
set-up.
WhileUjjainSuperintendent

of Police (SP)Manoj Singh and
Additional SP Rupesh Kumar
Diwedi were transferred to
Bhopal, City Superintendent of

Police (CSP) Rajnesh Kashyap
wassuspendedonSunday.
The action against the three

police officers came after Chief
MinisterShivraj SinghChouhan
called a high-level meeting to
lookintothedeathsofatleast12
people,mostof themlabourers,
afterdrinking illicit liquor.
Aseniorgovernmentofficial

saidtheCSPwassuspendedafter
he failed to raid the dilapidated
buildingofthemunicipalcorpo-
rationfromwheretheliquorwas

beingsold,despitesixdeathsbe-
ing reportedonThursday.
“There were six deaths re-

portedby5:30pmonThursday
but theplacewasonly raidedat
3 amwith a delay of about 10
hours,” said thisofficial.
OnSaturday,twoconstables,

Shaikh Anwar and Nawaz
Kharakaun,werealsonamedas
accused in the sale of spurious
liquor,alongwiththethreemain
accused—Yunus, Sikander and
Gabbar—whoworkedasparking

contractors for the Ujjain
Municipal Corporation. Thepo-
licehavebookedthethreeboot-
leggers under the National
Security Act. Their contract has
nowbeensuspended.
Deputy Municipal

Commissioner Subodh Jain has
alsobeentransferredalongwith
additional assistant commis-
sionerKCAgnihotri.Besides,ac-
tionhasbeen takenagainst two
constables of the excise
department.

Naval version of BrahMos
test-fired successfully

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER18

HARYANAREPORTEDno coron-
avirus-relateddeath on Sunday,
the state’s first zeroCovid-19 fa-
tality day in four-and-a-half
months, even as its caseload in-
creasedby952.Therecoveryrate
of patients,meanwhile, reached
92.21 per cent, according to the
health department’s daily bul-
letin.
“TheHaryanahealthdepart-

ment is happy to announce that
nodeathduetoCovid-19hasbeen
reportedtoday(24-hourperiod),”
Additional Chief Secretary
(Health) Rajeev Arora said.
“Earlier, itwas on June6 that no
death due to the virus was re-
ported.Whileitisheartening,yet
thereisnoroomforcomplacency
and the statehealthdepartment

willremainproactiveandalerttill
thereisasolution,”headded.
Meanwhile, with 952 fresh

cases, the infection tally in the
stateroseto1,50,033Sunday.NCR
districtsGurgaon(249newcases)
andFaridabad(177newcases)led
the tallyof fresh infections in the
last24hours,evenastheremain-
ingdistrictsarewitnessingasub-
stantial decline innumbers. The
recovery rate in Gurgaon and
Faridabad is 89.82 per cent and
94.94percent,respectively.
According to the state’s bul-

letin, therewere 10,042 active
Covidpatientsoutofwhom9,829
were active for less than11days
while213patientswereactivefor
longer duration. The number of
criticalpatients inHaryanacame
down to 200 out of whom169
wereonoxygensupportwhile31
patients were on ventilator
support.

For first time in 4 months,
no Covid death in Haryana

Bainsla, 33 others booked
for Covid norms violation

KiroriSingh
Bainsla

NCB arrests brother of
Arjun Rampal’s partner

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER18

THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB)hasarresteda30-year-old
SouthAfricannationalAgisilaos
Demetriades,whoisthebrother
of actorArjunRampal’s partner
Gabriella Demetriades, in a
drugs case lodged following ac-
torSushantSinghRajput’sdeath
in June.
Demetriades was arrested

late Saturday from a resort in
Lonavala, saidNCBofficers. “On
the basis of a tip-off, we laid a
trapattheresortinwhichhewas
stayingwithhis fiancée.Hewas
arrested and 0.8 gm of charas
wasseizedfromhim,”saidanof-

ficer. Later, a searchwas carried
outathisresidenceinMumbai's
Khar fromwhere Alprazolan, a
banned tablet, was recovered,
theofficeradded.
Demetriades, booked under

the Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances Act,
wasonSundayremandedinpo-
licecustodyfortwodays.Hewas
represented by lawyer Kushal
Mor inKilla court.
TheNCBsaidDemetriadesis

a part of a larger syndicate and
supplied narcotics to peddlers
who were in touch with actor
and Sushant’s girlfriend Rhea
Chakraborty and her brother
Showik.
This is the 23rd arrestmade

in thecase, saidNCB.

Meerut:A30-year-oldmemberof
theHindu JagranManch (HJM),
affiliatedtotheRSS,wasallegedly
stabbedbya local councillor and
two unidentified others in
Bulandshahr’s Kakod town on
Saturdaynightafteranaltercation
over the price of a gas stove.
CouncillorNafishasbeenarrested
whileothersareatlarge.
Thevictim,identifiedasRahul

Kumar Jaiswal,was taken to a lo-
cal hospital fromwhere hewas
transferredtoaNoidahospital.His
conditionissaidtobestable.

Police said Jaiswal was ac-
costedbyadrunkNafis andoth-
erswhilehewasreturninghome
in Kakod at night. The accused
cornered Jaiswal near a bank,
stabbed him10 times and fled,
saidpolice.
“Nafishasbeenarrestedwhile

the hunt is on for twounidenti-
fiedpersons.NafisandJaiswalre-
cently had a rowover price of a
gasstovewhichNafishadbought
from the shop,” R B Singh, in
charge of Kakod police station,
toldTheIndianExpress. ENS

Stan Swamy
moves special
court for bail on
medical grounds

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER18

STAN SWAMY, the 83-year old
Jesuitpriestandtribal rightsac-
tivist,arrestedbytheNIAearlier
this month in the Elgaar
Parishad-BhimaKoregaon case,
approached a special court last
week seeking interim bail on
medicalgrounds.
The plea referred to the

guidelinesbyMaharashtragov-
ernment’s high-powered com-
mittee—appointedonthedirec-
tions of the Supreme Court –
recommendingdecongestionof
jails during the Covid-19 pan-
demic. It also statedhis suscep-
tibility to thevirusgivenhis age
andotherhealthconditions.
The NIA, however, opposed

the plea on Saturday. “Accused
Stan Swamy, under the garb of
thecurrentsituationonaccount
of theglobalpandemic, istrying
to take an undue benefit of the
situation... in seeking bail...” it
said in its reply to thebailplea.
It added that Swamy and 15

others booked in the case have
beenchargedofseriousoffences,
includingtheUnlawfulActivities
(Prevention)Act,wherepunish-
mentcanextendto life in jail.
Claiming therewasadequate

evidence to prove the case
againsthim,theagencyhasalso
submitted that while the com-
mittee’sguidelinesrecommend
considering grantof interimbail
to undertrials above 60 years of
age,thesamecannotbegranted
mechanically.Thecourtwillhear
Swamy’sbailpleaonTuesday.

New Delhi
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
THIRUVALLA,OCTOBER18

JOSEPH MAR Thoma
Metropolitan,theprimateof the
Malankara Mar Thoma Syrian
Church, died early Sunday at a
private hospital here after bat-
tlingcancer,churchsourcessaid.
The 90-year old head of the

Marthoma communitywas un-
dertreatmentforpancreaticcan-
cerandbreathedhis lastaround
2.30am,hospital sourcessaid.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi condoled the death of th
spiritual leader, saying the
Metropolitanwas a remarkable
personalitywhoservedhuman-

ityandworkedhard to improve
the livesof thepoor.
“His Grace theMost Rev. Dr.

JosephMarThomaMetropolitan
was a remarkable personality
who served humanity and
workedhardtoimprovethelives
the poor and downtrodden. He
was blessedwith abundance of
empathy and humility. His no-
bleidealswillalwaysberemem-
bered.RIP,”Modi tweeted
The PrimeMinister had on

June 27 inaugurated the 90th
birthanniversarycelebrationsof
theMetropolitan.
Kerala CM Pinarayi Vijayan

said the demise of the
Metropolitanwasnotonlyaloss
to thechurchbut tosociety.

Mar Thoma church head
Joseph Mar Thoma dead

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER18

AT LEAST four peoplewere in-
jured and several temporary
shopsandhutswereburntdown
inaterritorydisputebetweenres-
identsofborderdistrictsinAssam
and Mizoram on Saturday
evening,officialssaid.Theyadded
thatboth stateshadapproached
theCentreregardingtheissue.
A press statement by

Mizoram Home Department
said a video conferencewill be
held onMonday between the
UnionHomeSecretaryandChief
Secretaries of Assam and
Mizoram.
This is the second such dis-

pute between residents of the
twostatesthismonth.Saturday's
violencebrokeoutbetweenres-
idents of Lailapur village in
Assam'sCachardistrictandresi-
dentsof localitiesnearVairengte
inMizoram'sKolasibdistrict.
On Sunday, the Mizoram

Cabinetheldanemergencymeet-
ingover the issue. Chiefminister
Zoramthangatweeted,“Isincerely
request everyone to maintain
peace and to kindly not bypass
anyadministrativeproceedings.”
Assam Chief Minister

SarbanandaSonowalSundayap-
prised the Prime Minister's
OfficeandUnionHomeMinistry
abouttheprevailingsituationat
the border. Sonowal also spoke
over the phone with his

Mizoram counterpart
Zoramthangaanddiscussedthe
issue.Hesaidinastatementthat
theremaybedifferencesbutthat
thesemust be settled through
dialogue.

AccordingtoKolasibDeputy
CommissionerH Lalthangliana,
threepeoplewereinjuredinthe
violence.“Oneof themiscritical
andisundertreatmentatahos-
pital,” Lalthangliana told The

Indian Express. He said the vio-
lencebrokeoutafter somepeo-
plefromLailapurstartedpelting
stones at Mizoram police per-
sonneldeployedneartheborder
andresidents in thearea.
“In turn,Mizoram residents

mobilised andwent after them.
There is no clear line indicating
the Assam-Mizoram border in
some areas. According to an
agreement between govern-
ments of Assam andMizoram
someyearsago,statusquoshould
bemaintained in noman’s land
intheborderarea.However,peo-
ple fromLailapur broke the sta-
tusquoandallegedlyconstructed
some temporary huts. People
fromMizoramsidewentandset
fireonthem,”hesaid.

In Assam, Cachar
Superintendent of Police BL
Meena told The Indian Express,
“Thereistensionrightnow—but
thingsareundercontrol.Oneper-
son has been injured onAssam
side. Therehas beenno casualty
— but fake news is circulating
aboutitonsocialmedia.”
AssamADGP (Law&Order)

GPSinghtoldTheIndianExpress,
“The issue has been taken up
with the Government of India.
Hopefully, it should be settled
soon. Special DGP (Border) has
beenadvisedtovisittheaffected
area.”
OnOctober9, a similar scuf-

flehadbrokenoutontheborder
of Karimganj (Assam) and
Mamit (Mizoram)districts.

Territory row snowballs into violence at Mizo-Assam border

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER18

AFRESHspellofovernightheavy
rain caused flooding on Sunday
inpartsof thecityand left three
peopledeadinseparaterain-re-
lated incidents just days after it
witnessedoneof theworstdel-
uges in recent times following
unprecedented downpour, po-
liceandcivicofficials said.
Atleastthreepeople, includ-

ingtwochildren,diedinrain-re-
lated incidents over the past 24
hours, police and civic officials
said.
Afive-year-oldgirldiedearly

Sunday in awall collapsewhile
a four-year-old boy died after
falling in a pit at a construction
site which was filled with rain
water and amiddle-agedman
was electrocuted on Saturday

evening, they said even as the
Metoffice forecastmoreraintill
October21.
The latest spell of rain since

Saturday evening led to lakes
and other water bodies over-
flowingwithwater inundating
several low-lying areas, includ-
ingpartsof thecityaffected last
week,hereandontheoutskirts,
theysaid.
A total of 37,409 families

were affected in various locali-
tiesandrationkits andblankets
were being distributed among
them, a release from Greater
Hyderabad Municipal
Corporation (GHMC)said.
Meanwhile, bodies of two

people, including a seven- year-
old boy and a 32-year-oldman,
who were washed away in
Gaganpahad area here and in
Sangareddy district following
heavyrain,werefoundSunday,a

policeofficialsaid.
Heavyrainfallearlylastweek

hadwreakedhavocinpartsofthe
state, includingthecity,claiming
over 50 lives and leaving hun-
dreds of houses in low-lying ar-
eas under sheets of water. The
state capital bore the brunt as a
depressiondumpedtheheaviest
rain(nearly20cm)since1916for
OctoberonTuesdayandtriggered
flashfloods.Therainabatedsince
Wednesdaywith the floodwa-
terreceding inmostpartswhile
thegovernmentinapreliminary
estimate had pegged the losses
atoverRs5,000crore.
Since Saturday night, how-

ever,severalpartsof thecityand
neighbouring districts again
were batteredby torrential rain
withSaroornagarinRangareddy
districtrecordingthemaximum
of 16.9 cm and Hyderabad
Airport7.2cm.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,OCTOBER18

ATOTALof166studentsfromthe
state-run Prayas and Sankalp
schools in Chhattisgarh have
cleared the National Eligibility
cumEntranceTest (NEET), anof-
ficial said Saturday. Of them, 26
are fromBastar and 5 are from
Bijapur—districtsaffectedbyLeft-
wingextremism.
“Of the 166who cleared the

exam,38aregirlsfromastate-run
residentialschoolinRaipur,”said
Shammi Abidi, director of the
state’stribalwelfaredepartment.
“Besides,34studentsfromNaxal-
hit Dantewada and 15 from

Jashpur,whoarebeingprovided
educationunderother initiatives
havealsoclearedNEET.”
Of the five children from

Bijapur,threearefromdistantvil-
lagesandwerestudyingunderthe
state government-run ‘Choo Lo
Aasmaan’ classes, which help
meritoriousstudentsprepare for
competitiveexamsafterclass10.
Children of tribal farmers,

these aspirants are nowwaiting
forthecounsellingsessionsforad-
missionstomedicalcolleges.
Seema Bhagat, one of these

five students, said, “I want to
work for AIIMS and being from
Bijapur, itwas just a dream. But
now,Iamclosertoachievingmy
dream.”

VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER18

AT KHANWADI locality at
Ramol in Ahmedabad, a house
with the inscription “Ya Allah,
Ya Mohammed” lies deserted,
itsgates locked. Afewgoatsare
tied to the main gate of the
whitesinglestoreyhouse,while
inside the boundaywall, layers
of dust have enveloped dis-
cardedfurnitureandanoldmo-
torcycle is gathering rust.
Usually this timeof theyear,

Khanwadi, a small settlement
with 1,000 households, brims
with colourful effigies of Ravan
and other Hindumythological
demons, often 10 to 12 feet in
height. The effigies are then
stuffed with fire-crackers and
burnt on Dussehra at different
public venues in Ahmedabad
andothercitiesofGujarat.
Neighbours, resting on their

charpoys under the afternoon
sun, lamentthattheirmoodhas
been dampened ahead of the
festiveseasonasthe“Ravanwa-
ley”,havenotcomethisyear.
“Ravanwaley”,astheowners

of this house are popularly
known,isafamilyofeffigy-mak-
ers from Agra of Uttar Pradesh
who comes to Ahmedabad
everyyear for fourmonthsdur-
ingDussehra.Thefamilythathas
been into this profession for
threegenerationsistoutedasthe
biggesteffigy-makersinGujarat.
However,breakingatraditionof
35 years, this year, the family is
not coming toAhmedabad.
Speaking to The Indian

Expressoverthephone,45-year-
old SharafatAli, thepatriarchof
effigy-making family from

Kiraoli in Agra of Uttar Pradesh,
saysthathewillnotdoanybusi-
nessthisyear.Everyyearduring
August, Ali with his two sons-
Mohsin and Tohsin, wife and
mother arrive at his house in
Khanwadi.Theyalsobringalong
35-40workersfromtheirvillage
toassist themineffigy-making.
“Imadecalls tomyclients in

Gujarat andsomeof themwere
willing to giveme contract this
year but the state government
didnotgivepermission.Myfam-
ily has been into the profession
of effigy-making for three gen-
erations.My late father came to
Gujaratforthefirsttimein1985.
For35years,wehavebeenmak-
ingeffigiesforevents...everysea-
son,webuildat least50-60effi-
gies.However,thisisforthefirst
timethatIwillnotbeabletovisit
Khanwadi,” saidAli.
The family is hopeful that by

next year they will be back in
Ahmedabad.“Mytwosonsarein
collegeinUPandcomeeveryyear
toassistme. Iwouldlikethemto
continue the family profession.
Wewill soonvisitourKhanwadi
house.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ThehouseofAli family in
Khanwadi is locked.

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,OCTOBER18

IN A major encounter with
Gadchiroli police, fiveMaoists,
including four women cadres,
werekilledintheKosmi-Kisneli
forest at Dhanora tehsil on
Sunday afternoon, said
Superintendent of Police Ankit
Goyal.
The operation was led by

Additional SP (operations)
ManeeshKalwaniya,his firstaf-
ter taking charge. He told The
Indian Express: “The encounter
started around 4 pmwhen the
C60 commando party of
Gadchiroli police was doing an
areadomination exercise in the
area.Thefirstroundof firecame
fromtheMaoists.Ourmenretal-
iated. The exchange happened
for about 45minutes, killing at
least fiveMaoists, four of them
women. No police personnel
was injured.”
“Our parties are still search-

ing(thearea)andtherecouldbe
more casualties on theMaoists’
side,”Kanwaliyasaid.
The Additional SP added:

“Wehave also recovered five ri-
fles, including an INSAS rifle,
fromthespot.A lotof otherma-
terialwasalsorecoveredbutde-

tails are still beingconfirmed.”
Healsosaidtherewasagath-

ering of about 40 to 50Maoists
at the spot. “They belonged to
Tipagad Dalam, Platoon 15 and
Company 4 of CPI (Maoist),” he
added.
With this, the total number

of Maoist casualties in 18 en-
countersthisyearhasgoneupto
nineso far.Threepoliceperson-
nelhavealsobeenkilled.
The police have recovered

sevenbodiesaftersuchencoun-
ters, while two other deaths
have been confirmed from
Maoistliteraturerecoveredafew
monthsago.

Hyderabad: Two Maoists
werekilledinanexchangeof
fire with the police in
MulugudistrictofTelangana
on Sunday. According to the
police, the twomembers of
aMaoistsquadwerekilledin
a gunbattlewith special po-
lice teams that were comb-
ingaforestareainMangapet
mandalof thatdistrict.Some
weapons have been seized
from the spot, a senior offi-
cial said. PTI

TWOMAOISTS KILLED
IN TELANGANA

Police: Five
Maoists shot
in Gadchiroli

No festive cheer at Ahmedabad
locality known for Ravan effigies

166 from govt-run schools
in Chhattisgarh clear NEET

Securitypersonnelandofficialsat thesite. Twitter/Zoramthanga

e - Tender Notice, e-tender is invited on

Behalf of the President of India for the under

mentioned work: SI.No. 01 Name of the

work with its location: Electrification and

Power supply arrangement for Extension

and modification of officer club, sports

complex, left over electrical work of (G+5)

Tower and new sub station patliputra Rail

Par isar at Digha. e-Tender No.

EL/C/N/MHX/ETEN/79/20-21 SI.No. 02

Approx. Cost of the work: Rs.

1,05,36,294/- SI.No. 03 Earnest money

and tender Document cost to be

deposited: Rs. 2,02,700/- and Rs. Nil

respectively. SI.No. 04 Date and time for

closing of tender: 04.11.2020 up to 12:00

Hrs. SI.No. 05 Website particular and

notice board location where complete

details of tender can be seen and

address of the office from where the

tender form can be purchased etc:

Tender can be down loaded from IREPS

website: www.ireps.gov.in and detailed

can be seen from the notice board at

CEE/CON/ Mahendrughat off ice ,

CAO/CON/ECR of f i ce Comp lex ,

Patna- 04.

EEAASSTT CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY
e-Tender Notice

PR/778/CON/Elec/T/20-21/52
DyCEE/CON/North/ECRly./SPJ

Stay protected from Corona

NO CARELESSNESS
UNTIL THERE IS A CURE

Wear your mask properly

Frequently wash your hands with soap

Maintain safe distance

FloodwatershavereceededfromthisHyderabadstreet, leavingbehindslushanddebris.AP

Three die as second wave
of floods hits Hyderabad

Vaibhav Jha

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

FOLLOWERS OF Swadhyay
Movement will observe
October 19 as Human
Dignity Day in memory of
spiritual leaderandsocial re-
former Pandurang Shastri
Athavale.
Thisyear, followersof the

SwadhyayMovement,which
Athavale, also known as
Dadaji, founded and the
Swadhyay Parivar organisa-
tion will observe his birth
centenary.
The social reformer was

awarded the Ramon
Magsaysay Award for
Community Leadership in
1996,theTempletonPrizefor
Progress in Religion in 1997
and India’s second highest
civilian honour, the Padma
Vibhushan, in1999.
The Human Dignity Day

was first celebrated in1990.

Human Dignity
Day: Pandurang
Shastri Athavale’s
birth centenary to
be observed today

Four injured inclashes, Centre toholdvideomeetingwithChief Secys today,AssamCMdialsPMOandMizoramcounterpart

New Delhi
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A BEGINNING
Electeddistrictdevelopmentcouncilsmustbea first step in
kickstartingpoliticalprocess in J&K—notasubstitute for it

T
HEAMENDMENTSTOthe Jammu&KashmirPanchayatiRajAct to facili-
tatedirectelectionstothesecondtierof localgovernment,thedistrictde-
velopmentcouncil,areevidentlyintendedtokickstartthepoliticalprocess
in theUnionTerritory, infuse someguidedpolitical energy into thepost-
August5,2019environment,especiallyintheValley,andpavethewayfor

all those desirous of finding a political foothold in “naya” Kashmir.With the holding of
Assemblyelections tied to thecontentiousdelimitationexercise, andgiventhatpartici-
pationisuncertainwithregionalpoliticalpartiesfirmonthedemandforareturntostate-
hood and special status, election to theDDCswill be a first test of howdeep thewaters
reallyrun.TheCentremaycalculatethatgettingenoughpeopletocontesttheDDCelec-
tionswouldhelpweaken theGupkar narrative,which in its third reiteration lastweek,
following the release of PDP chairpersonMehboobaMufti, resulted in the coming to-
getheroftheregionalpartiesasaPeople'sAlliance.TherecentlycreatedApniParty,hacked
out fromthePDP,hasbeen itching fora role.
Individuals inthemainstreamregionalparties,especiallythoseoverlookedfornom-

inations inpreviousAssemblyelections,mayalso see theDDCsasacareeropportunity.
TheBJPiswaitinginthewings, too.Earlier, theDDCwasfilledthroughnominations.The
rationalebehindholdingdirectelectionsto14DDCconstituencies ineachdistrict is that
beingchosenthroughademocraticexercisemightgivecandidatesandtheDDCsameas-
ure of credibility. The initial responses of the NC and PDP have predictably not been
favourable.PDPleaderNaeemAkhtar,forinstance,hassaidthemoveisaimedatdepoliti-
cisationbycuttingup theUT into “district assemblies”, and to reduceKashmiripolitical
aspiration to thesolvingof district levelwater-electricity-roadproblems.
For theDDCelections to achieve theCentre'smanyobjectives, the entire exercisewill

needtobesubstantiallydifferentfromhowthe2018panchayatelectionswentdown.Inthat
election,candidatesweretooashamedtoadmittheywerecontesting,andcouldnotappear
inpublic because they feared for their lives. Thosewhowon, someof thembecause they
were theonly contestants in their halqas, didnot surface formonths afterwards. Inmany
panchayathalqastherewerenocandidatesandtheelectionscouldnotbeheld. IntheDDC
elections,theNCandPDPwillneedtoconsidertheopportunitycostsofaboycottevenasthey
weighitagainst thepriceofparticipation.Theydonothaveaneasychoice,buttheywould
dobetter to engagewith thepolitical process, evenas theyoppose, argueanddebate. The
Centre,too,shouldbeawareofthelimitationsofabonsaidemocracyinJ&K.SriLankaisacauti-
onary exampleof howanelectedbodywithnopowers except to lay roads and repair the
drainsisnotananswertothepoliticalaspirationsthatliebehindthedemandforgreaterau-
tonomy.TherestorationofstatehoodtoJ&Khastobeprioritised,andAssemblyelections.

TINKERING AT MARGINS
Caponsubsidisedfertilisermerelyaddressesissueof its
diversion,doesn’t fixrealproblem—overusebyfarmers

I
T’S OVER A decade since a so-called nutrient-based subsidy (NBS) regime for
fertiliserswasinstituted.Bylinkingsubsidytonutrientcompositionratherthan
products per se, NBSwas expected towean away farmers from applying too
much urea containing only nitrogen. But the actual results prove otherwise.
Between2009-10and2019-20,ureaconsumptionrosefrom26.7milliontonnes

(mt) to33.7mt.Whileoverall fertiliser consumption increased from53.4mt to61.7mt,
urea’s sharewentup frombelowhalf to54.6per centduring thisperiod. The reason for
theworseningfertiliser imbalanceissimple:SinceApril2010,themaximumretailprice
(MRP)ofureahasbeenraisedbyhardly11percent, fromRs4,830toRs5,360pertonne.
TheMRPsofotherfertilisers—whichweredecontrolled,withthegovernmentonlygiv-
ingaper-tonnesubsidybasedontheirnutrientcontent—havegoneupfrom2.5 to four
timesduringthese10years.SinceNBShasbeenimplementedonlyinotherfertilisers,even
asurea remainsunderpricecontrol, farmersareusingmore,not less, of the latter.
TheNarendraModigovernmentmustshouldermuchoftheblameforthisagronomic

andenvironmentaldisaster.ThebasicMRPofureahasn’tbeenrevisedatall in itsnearly
six-and-a-halfyears. InsteadofbringingureaunderNBS—whichwouldpushupitsMRP
closer toRs10,000per tonneat thecurrentper-kgsubsidy fornitrogenpresent inother
fertilisers—theModigovernmenthasresortedtotinkeringatthemargins.Thatincludes
compulsoryneem-coatingof all urea (fromDecember2015) andmaking fertiliser sub-
sidypaymenttocompaniesconditionaluponactualsalestofarmersbeingregisteredon
point-of-salemachineswithretailersafterbiometricauthentication(fromMarch2018).
There’saplannext,asreportedbythisnewspaper, tocapthetotalnumberof subsidised
fertiliserbags thatanypersoncanpurchaseduringanentirecroppingseason.But these
measuresmerely address the issue of subsidised fertilisers, especially urea, getting di-
vertedtobulkbuyers/tradersorevennon-agriculturaluserssuchasplywoodandanimal
feedmakers.Theydon’t fixtherealproblem—ofoverusebyfarmersthemselves. If urea
isheavilyunder-priced, theywill apply threebagswhentwoor lesswouldsuffice.
UreahastocomeunderNBS.Apoliticallyfeasiblewaytodoit isbyhikingitsMRPtoRs

10,000—maybeovertwoyears—andsimultaneouslyreducingtheNBSratesofphospho-
rus,potashandsulphurtomakeotherfertiliserscheaperbyRs1,500-2,000pertonne.Inthe
longrun,NBSitself shouldbereplacedbyaflatper-acrecashsubsidythatcouldbeusedto
purchaseanyfertiliser.Thatincludesvalue-addedandcustomisedproductscontainingnot
justothernutrients,butdeliveringevennitrogenmoreefficientlythanurea.

Hathras and truth machine

Jinee Lokaneeta

Narcoanalysiswouldinviteapublic/mediatrial
whichmanipulatesscience, favoursthedominant

THEBRUTALKILLINGandallegedgangrape
of a 19-year-old Dalit woman in Hathras,
Uttar Pradesh, has renewed attention on
hownarcoanalysis remainscentral topolic-
ing in India.Widespreadoutrageeruptedas
the police initially considered it a case of
murder and later sought to deny the rape.
The Uttar Pradesh government announced
onOctober 2 its intent to use narcoanalysis
onthevictim’s family, theaccusedandneg-
ligentstateofficials.Narcoanalysis istheuse
ofadrug—sodiumpentothal—onaperson
to ostensibly induce truthwith the help of
forensic psychologists. The lack of validity
andreliabilityofnarcoanalysisiswellknown,
thoughrarelyacknowledged.
Thenotificationof thisdesire tousenar-

coanalysis despite disavowal by the scien-
tific community is not just about the tech-
nique itself. It is symptomatic of the
investigative practices of Indian policing.
Narcoanalysis functions to create a public
spectacle of “truth claiming” in the garb of
science,therebyreinforcingtherolethatco-
erced confessions play inmedia trials and
the legal system. In theHathras case, it fur-
thervictimises theDalitwoman’s familyby
publiclycontesting theirversion.
PopularisedintheUSinthe1920-30sby

DrRobertHouse,theUScriminaljusticesys-
temhadabrief fascinationwithnarcoanaly-
sis. It was rejected by the CIA after experi-
mentsinthe1950s,anditcontinuestomake
rare appearances. The Indian fascination
with narcoanalysis began in the late 1980s
in Ahmedabad, appeared in complaints to
the National Human Rights Commission
about lie detectors being used alongside a
druginthe1990s,butgainedprominencein
the 2000s. Almost all major cases involved
its use, including theAarushi-Hemrajmur-
ders in 2008, Mumbai blast case in 2006,
Telgiscamcase,andNithari2005-2006,with
videosoften leakedas “truth”.
In2010the IndianSupremeCourt ruled

thatconsentwasrequiredfortheuseofnar-

coanalysis, liedetectorsandbrainscansand
madeevidenceasaresultof thetechniques
inadmissible. The Court stopped short of
strikingthemdownasinherentlyunaccept-
ableundertherightagainstself-incrimina-
tion(Article20(3))andright to lifeand lib-
erty (Article 21) of the IndianConstitution.
The lack of a decisive rejection of narco-
analysis that medical ethics scholar Amar
Jesanicallspharmacological torturehasal-
lowedthespectreof thistechniquetohaunt
different sites of policing in India, in turn
encouragingcoerced informationor invol-
untary confessions.
Narcoanalysis (alongside brain scans

and lie detectors, that I term “truth ma-
chines” inmybook) is representedoftenas
a scientific solution to police torture.
Reports of custodial violence in
Maharashtra resulted in senior police offi-
cers sending out amemourging the use of
truthmachines. The Delhi High Court has
recentlyaskedtheDelhiGovernmentabout
the lack of narco test facility in the capital
and the suspects are taken to Ahmedabad
fornarcoanalysis.Recently, theAamAadmi
Party Government has promised the High
Court that arrangements have beenmade
to set up this narco facility, as if it is a state
of the art technique rather than a coercive
andunreliablemedico-legal one.
Bymentioning theuseof narcoanalysis

on the accused, thevictim’s family and the
police/officials, theUPGovernment is invit-
ing a public/media trial which utilises sci-
encein itspopularconstructionandwill in-
evitably favour thosewhoaredominant in
society. AsDalit feminists havenoted, pro-
visions of the Prevention of Atrocities Act
have to be central in the Hathras case
against theuppercastemeninvolvedinthe
alleged gang rape and those state officials
whowere negligent in their duty. While a
media trial is already visible, andmedico-
legal evidence of rape is already subject to
manipulation,mention of narco is notable

sinceitstandsinforthevoiceof scienceand
the expert claimed by the government to
proclaim truth even as the technique is re-
jectedby the scientific community.
Thediscussiononnarcooftentendstore-

inforcethelegitimacyof techniquesthatco-
erceinformationfromthebodiesof theper-
sons,sometimesinconjunctionwithtorture
orthroughaprocessofhypnoticsuggestions.
These tests are by themselves coercive and
oftenusedtogetconfessions/informationin
theinvestigativeprocessitselfand,likephys-
ical torture, are unreliable. Thus, each time
narcoanalysisismentionedinahigh-profile
case,itreactivatesatendencyof Indianpolic-
ing to precisely highlight techniques that
force the body to betray itself. The popular
campaigntochallengethetrialcourtverdict
in the Aarushi-Hemraj case had similarly
highlighted the narco results of Hemraj’s
friends as a way to strengthen their argu-
ments, thereby contributing to the relegit-
imisingof these techniques.
TheHathras case, in highlighting narco-

analysis, remindsushowconfessions/infor-
mation are often a part of amedia trial, and
techniques that enable the body to forcibly
betray itself are violative of human dignity
andshouldbedisallowed.Askingthevictim’s
familytoundergonarcoanalysis inacontext
whereDalit victims are often disbelieved is
primarilymeanttocontestorproclaimtheir
narrativespubliclyasalie—victimisingthem
onceagain.Sayingthatpolice/officialsareto
besubjecttothesametechniqueisreflective
of adesire to restrict thenegligence toa few
bad apples— as opposed to the recognition
ofasystemic injustice,makingjustice inthis
caseevenmoreelusive.

Thewriter isProfessor inPolitical Science&
InternationalRelationsatDrewUniversity.

She isauthorofTheTruthMachines:
Policing,ViolenceandScientific

Interrogations in India (UnivofMichigan
Press,OrientBlackswan,2020)

Asking the victim’s family to
undergo narcoanalysis in a
context where Dalit victims
are often disbelieved is
primarily meant to contest
or proclaim their narratives
publicly as a lie —
victimising them once again.
Saying that police/officials
are to be subject to the same
technique is reflective of a
desire to restrict the
negligence to a few bad
apples — as opposed to the
recognition of a systemic
injustice, making justice in
this case even more elusive.
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The government only gives subsidies for
nitrogenous fertilisers.With the result, farmers
do not apply balanced fertilisers. — M S SWAMINATHANTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Freeze Frame E P Unny

Sudhir Sitapati

FRUIT OF REFORM
Newlegal framework for contract farmingbenefits farmer, consumer, investor

SANTOSHGANAROWNStwoacresoflandin
RaigadhincoastalMaharashtra—homeofthe
Alphonsomango. Yet he chooses to plant
cheap rice rather than lucrativemangoes.
When I asked himwhy he replied that he
would love toplantmangoes.Ricegiveshim
justRs30,000peracrewhilemangoeswould
earn 10 times asmuch. But he could not af-
ford the initial investment of an “elevated
bund” for themangoes, nor survive the five-
yearwaitingperiodforthetreestoyieldfruit.
He also added, with a hint of schaden-

freude, that his friendswho have orchards
complainofwastingalmosthalf theirman-
goessincetheyarenotabletoreachthemar-
ketsontime.ThisCOVID-filledyearwasthe
worst, asmostmangoes remained unsold.
Ganartoldmehowhesawpot-belliedmon-
keys, surrounded by half-eatenmangoes,
snoring in his friend’s orchard. His friend
didn’t find it necessary to shoo them away
with catapults.
ThebiggestproblemthepoorinIndiaface

isriskmitigation.Sincetheydonothavesav-
ings,theyarereluctanttoundertakeeventhe
minimallyriskybusinessthatyouorIwould.
As a consequence, they remain stuck in a
poverty trap, growing cheap rice instead of
valuablemangoes. Policymakers theworld
overhavecomeupwithavarietyofcapitalin-
vestmentandriskmitigation instruments—
such asmicro-credit loans— for the poor to
makemoneywhile protecting themagainst
risk.Thetragedyof the Indianfarmer—who
constitute 40per cent of the country and an
evenhigher percentage of its poor— is that
India’s farm lawshaveprevented these risk-
mitigationinstrumentsfromreachingthem.
Under the laws that governed India until

the thirdweek of September, farmers could
onlyselltothelocalmandioragriculturalmar-
ket. The risk-mitigationmethods that “con-
tract farming” providewere illegal. The old
laws—enactedtoprotect farmers likeGanar
— ensure that they never make enough
moneytoleavepoverty.
Ganar’s sorrow is also the sorrowof the

consumersincetheold lawsdidnotresult in
fruit being available at a lowprice for con-
sumers.Quitetheopposite.
Fruitsarenot justexpensivecomparedto

other carbohydrates in India—A100Kcal of
energy from fruits costs five times that from
rice—but theyarealso20percentmoreex-
pensivethaneventhewesternworld.Asare-
sult,Indianseatfewerfruitsthanmostothers.
Based on aNIN-ICMR report of 2019, I esti-
matethat Indianseatonly32gramsof fruita
dayversustherecommendedamountof100
grams. And this acute deficiency in fruits is
muchmorepronouncedamongthepoor.
This is aparticular tragedybecause fruits

providethemostbenefitofall foodclasses—
they give protection and immunity through
vitaminsandmicronutrients. Indiansarede-
ficient inVitaminA,zinc,VitaminCandiron.
The last twomakeanaemia thenumberone
public health challenge that India faces.We
haveasituationwherehorticultureissaddled
withunviabilityforthefarmerandunafford-
abilityfortheconsumer.
I askedGanar, that if someoneoffered to

investinamangoorchardinhisland,payhim
what he loses in not planting rice till the
mango treesgave fruit andagreed tobuyall
themangoes thatgrewonhis tree fiveyears
later, howmuchdiscountwould he give his
benefactor?WithoutbattinganeyelidGanar

said thathe’dhappily give a40per centdis-
count and still earnRs 3 lakh.Hewould still
make 10 timesmore than hemakes today.
Buthis investor, anexpert inmangocultiva-
tion with better access to markets (and
doubtlessbettermethodstoshooawaymon-
keys)wouldmakethefullpotentialoftheacre
— Rs five lakh. After paying Ganar and ac-
counting for a return on investment the in-
vestorwould still be leftwith a surplus. In a
competitivemarket,theconsumerwouldget
cheapermangoes.
This is an example of “contract-farming”

—one thatwould benefit the farmer, the in-
vestor, and the consumer. An acre of land
yielding Rs 30,000 starts yielding Rs 5 lakh.
ButforalltheseyearswhywouldeitherGanar
ortheinvestorhaveagreedtoa“contract”that
was not legally binding?Ganar could cheat
theinvestoranddecidetosellthemangoesat
full price five years later. The investor could
cheatGanar andnot buy themangoes he fi-
nally produces. And in a year ofmango glut,
when forced to buy all of Ganar’smangoes,
howcould the investorhave stored it for the
nextyear,ifmangoesweresuddenlylistedun-
dertheEssentialCommoditiesAct(ECA).
The threeagriculturebills changeall this

by providing the legal framework for con-
tract-farming. This is the essence of the re-
form,notthecircumventingofmandisorthe
ECA.And itwillbenefit everyone—farmers,
industryandconsumers.Allexceptthemon-
keyswho have grown fat on years of anti-
quatedagriculturalpolicies.

Thewriter isanexecutivedirectorHindustan
UnileverandistheCo-Chairof theCIIFood
ProcessingCommittee.Viewsarepersonal

Under the laws that
governed India until the
third week of September
farmers could only sell to the
local mandi or agricultural
market. The risk-mitigation
methods that ‘contract
farming’ provide were illegal.
The old laws — enacted to
protect farmers like Ganar —
ensure that they never make
enough money to leave
poverty.

ASSAM RESTIVE AGAIN
IT WAS NOT good on the part of the All
Assam Students Union and the All Assam
GanaSangramParishadtoresumetheirag-
itationas the talkshadnotcompletelybro-
ken down completely on the foreign na-
tionals’ issue in Assam, Union Home
MinisterGiani Zail Singh said. Speaking to
newsman at Madras, the Home Minister
saidthegovernmentwasreadytocontinue
the talks with the agitators for which the
date would be announced soon. Drawing
attention to thecut-off point, Zail Singhre-
futed the contention that the government
had gone back further from its original
stand. He, however, said that the govern-

mentwas firmon the 1971 cut-off date.

SINO-INDIAN TIES
A SENIOR CHINESE leader says Prime
Minister IndiraGandhihas“takenaresolute
step to improve relations and the Chinese
leadership welcomes this”. Tan Zhen Lin,
vice-chairman of the Standing Committee
of the Chinese National People’s Congress
recalled the friendly relations between
India and China during the days of
Jawaharlal Nehru and rued that the rela-
tionshadbecomesour forsometime. Inan
interviewwiththeUNI,Tancalledformore
frequent contacts between Indians and
Chinese invarious fields.Exchangeofvisits

byprofessionals alonewasnot enough.He
referredtotheCulturalRevolutionandsaid
that because of “the terrible disorder it
caused” the Chinese economy is in many
respects far more underdeveloped than
India’s.

IRAN WARMS UP TO US
IRANIAN PRIMEMINISTERMohammadAli
Rajaisaidthatadecisiononthe52American
hostages was not far off and that Iran be-
lievedthattheUShadalreadyapologisedfor
supportingthedeposedShah.Whenaskedif
the decision would be taken before the
Americanelections,hesaid“themomentthe
Majlis takesadecision”.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“We will be existing alongside this lethal virus for many months to come; the
need for national unity in the face of its immense social, financial and health
challenges has never been greater.” —THEOBSERVERTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

In economic parlance, public
goods are defined as non-
excludable and non-rivalrous
in nature, such as law
enforcement. There is plenty
of literature on the use of
public good in financial
markets — if agents
cooperate well, all players
have the opportunity to
benefit; if agents work in
isolation, all are likely to
suffer. The Bank of Japan
was, perhaps, the first central
bank to proclaim that the
yield curve is a public good
and it is heartening to see the
RBI echo the same

Socialism&
the pandemic

Countriesmoresuccessful incurbingCOVID-19
arewelfarestates,ruledbyleft-of-centreparties.

Thereisalessonhere

APLEAHASbeen filedbefore theSupreme
Court,seekingtoremovethewords“social-
ist”and“secular” fromthePreambleof the
Constitution. But despite a persistent ero-
sion over the last couple of decades, both
principleswerecentraltothetypeofrepub-
lic our political forefathers had imagined.
With the embrace of neoliberal policies in
theNineties, socialismwas pushed aside.
With the ongoing pandemic, however, so-
cialismhas become relevant not only for
Indiabutalsotheworld.Astheworldgrap-
ples to findavaccineforCOVID-19,acloser
inspectionofthebackwashofthepandemic
revealsthatsocialist idealshaveturnedout
tobealife-saver.Thisneedsfurthercorrob-
orationandevaluation.
In the neoliberal world, hardly any

country can be bracketed as a purely so-
cialistnation.Countrieswhichprovideso-
cialisedmedicinearetheoneswhichhave
evolvedthemodelofwhat iscalledawel-
fare state — the closest cousin of yester-
year’s socialist state.
The COVID-19 pandemic has exposed

the vulnerability of governments, health-
caremodelsandpoliticalideologies.Itisthus
importanttoseewhichcountrieshavedone
better in this pandemic both in terms of
COVID-relatedmorbidityandmortalityand
thepolitical ideologywhichgovernsthem.
It is no rocket science to imagine that

thosenationswithgoodhealthinfrastruc-
turewould do better during a pandemic.
Having said this, the response and out-
come parameters of the pandemic have
not shown such simple trends. Besides
healthcaremanagement, it also involves
political responseandwill.
The conceptualisation and application

ofagoodpublichealthsystem,whichisan
important component of any form of so-
cialism, appears to have had a better out-
come during the current pandemic.
Capitalist systemswith privatised health-
care have fared theworst, despite a good
health infrastructure in termsof the avail-
ability of state-of-art healthcare technol-
ogy.TheUSisaclassicexampleofthelatter.
In termsof good response to theongo-

ing pandemic, one countrywhich stands
outintheAustralasiaregionisNewZealand.
With around 1,757 cases and a lowdeath
rateof4.56permillioncases,NewZealand
hasoneof thebestCOVID-19figures inthe
world. The country is at present governed
bytheLabourparty,whichhasleft-of-cen-
treleanings.Thetotalexpenditureonhealth
asapercentageoftheGDPforNewZealand
isaround11percent.ForIndia,despitehav-
ing“socialism”initsPreamble,thefigureis
adismalonepercent.
Most European nations that have per-

formedwell in the current pandemic are
thoroughwelfare stateswith socialist tilts
or left coalitions in power. Germanyhad a

rapidoutburstofthepandemicbutwasable
to contain deaths very quickly. Till date,
Germanyreporteda totalof 2,47,000cases
with a death rate of 108permillion cases.
Germany’s total expenditure on health is
about11percentofitsGDPandthisisabout
one per centmore than the average spent
by other countries of the EuropeanUnion
onhealth. Portugal,whichhas had a coali-
tion left-wing government for the last few
years,hascontainedthepandemicwell. Its
democratically-planned lockdownwas
easedoffearlierthanmanyotherEuropean
countries. It had a total of around 58,000
caseswith 1,827 deaths. Thiswas in stark
contrast to next-door neighbour Spain,
whichwasdevastatedbytheviruscausing
4,80,000casesand29,194deaths.Portugal’s
totalexpenditureonhealthis9.5percentof
itsGDP.YetanotherEuropeannationwhich
has donewell in tackling the pandemic is
Iceland,with a total of 2,121 cases and 10
deaths. Interestingly, Icelandersvoted fora
majority left-winggovernment in thegen-
eralelectionsin2017.
EvenamongtheLatinAmericancoun-

tries,thosewhospendmoreonhealthhave
performedbetterthanthosewhoarepru-
dent in spending on people-centric pro-
grammes. Argentina is a classic example.
With 40,000 COVID-19 cases and 8,00
deaths, it has fared far better thanmostof
itsneighbours.Thecountry is ruledbythe
Peronists, who subscribe tomore leftist
economicpolicies.Argentina’spopulation
is comparable in many respects to its
neighbouring Brazil, which has a right-
winggovernmentandhasbeendevastated
by the virus, with 3.96million cases and
around1.23lakhdeaths.Venezuela,which
hasbeenundersocialistregimesforthelast
two decades, on the other hand, showed
promising outcomes during the current
pandemic. It reported 47,756 cases with
only400deaths.
An argument against this hypothesis

would be that it is difficult to compare the
Indian situationwith eitherNewZealand,
Germany,IcelandorevenArgentinabecause
our population surpasses the combined
populationofthesecountries.Theproblem
withthesupportersofthemarketeconomy
isthattheylayallproblemsatthedoorstep
of populationgrowth. Kerala, thebest per-
forming Indian state in the current pan-
demic, is also themost densely populated.
Concernsofpopulationgrowthhavealways
beenpartofapopulistagendainwhichthe
populationof thepooristhemainconcern.
Wefail tounderstandthat thepathtopop-
ulation stabilisation passes through the
overallsocio-economicdevelopmentofthe
people,andthistheCOVID-19pandemichas
handsomelyrevealed.
To conclude, a quick glance shows that

socialismisnotanoddcontraptionreadyto
fallapart.Eveninitsmostdeactivated,meta-
morphosed, desultory form, it has been a
handyweapon in successfully fighting the
COVID-19pandemic. India’squest for a so-
cialist systemmayhave beenwaylaid but
socialist principles provide a semblance of
hope concerning issues pertaining to peo-
ples’healtheveninacountrylikeours.

Thewriter isprofessor,
departmentoforthopaedics,

All IndiaInstituteofMedicalSciences

THERE ISAdirect linkagebetween theRBI
governor’s statementonOctober9andthe
NobelPrize ineconomicsthatwasawarded
to Robert Wilson and Paul Milgrom on
October12.Thestatementbythegovernor
thatyieldcurvecontrol and financialmar-
ket stability are public goods is a stark re-
minder of the treatment of the same in
game theory, where defection among in-
dividuals/market players is random, often
resulting in least payoffs. Interestingly,
Wilson andMilgrom are also proponents
of game theory. It is an irony that the ap-
plicationof gametheory inmacroeconom-
ics in India isminimaland, thus, it isalways
amatterof great elationwheneverwecan
find a link.
First, a little titbit fromthis year’sNobel

prize award in economics. This is, perhaps,
thefourthinstanceofastudentandteacher
gettingtheawardinthesameyear.Thefirst
instance was in 2004, when Finn Kydland
and Edward Prescott were chosen for the
honour. RobertWilson, besides being the
winnerof theeconomicsNobelthisyear,has
threeNobel-winningPhDstudents—Alvin
E.Roth,BengtHolmstromandPaulMilgrom.
In economic parlance, public goods are

defined as non-excludable and non-rival-
rous in nature, such as law enforcement.
There is plenty of literature on the use of
publicgood in financialmarkets—if agents
cooperatewell,allplayershavetheopportu-
nity to benefit; if agents work in isolation,
allarelikelytosuffer.Hence,allshouldhave
a common interest in reforms thatwill im-
prove the systemforpublicbenefit.
Garrett Hardin’s famous essay, “The

Tragedy of the Commons,” published in
Sciencemagazine in 1968,was the earliest
exampleof this argument. The farmerwho
added an extra cow gained an advantage
over other farmers in his village, but it also
led toanovergrazedpasture.
In the Indian context, letmeprovide an

evenearlierexampletoillustratetheideaof
public goods. One day, Emperor Akbar told
Birbal thathewasplanningtotakeabathin
milkandthatallhisministersshouldcoop-
erate and get milk to fill the bathtub.
However, eachminister decided that since
milk was costly, he would get the water,
while the others get milk. The end result
was that all the ministers brought water.
When this experiment was done subse-
quently with proviso of a punishment,
everyonecooperatedandgotmilk. Inasim-
ilar vein, the RBI governor communicated
through the policy that market players
shouldalwaysbecompetitiveandnotcom-
bative so as to get the best results. Central
banks canonly act tooversee themarket.
Against thisbackground, it is important

to understandhow the breakdownof trust
across agents in the use of public goods of-
ten results inminimal payoffs. Both agents
have two options between them— either
cooperate or defect. Thus, we effectively
havefourpolicyoptions,andeachof theop-
tions will have a particular benefit/payoff.
Our endeavour is to find out which policy
option can result in a Nash equilibrium,

whichoccurswhenneitherof theagentscan
increase their payoff byunilaterally chang-
ingtheiractions.Thustherearefouroptions
—bothPlayer1andPlayer2cooperate,both
Player 1 and Player 2 defect, Player 1 coop-
erates while Player 2 defects, and, lastly,
Player1defectswhilePlayer2 cooperates.
The payoff scenarios are hypothesised

asbenefitsaccruingtoPlayer1andPlayer2
separately,whentheyaredecidingoneither
of the policy options: Cooperate or defect.
Specifically, both of themcooperating can-
notbeaNashequilibrium,asboththeplay-
ers unilaterally will always have an incen-
tive todefectbecause theywill get ahigher
payoff in such an eventuality. Since the sit-
uation is the same for everyone, both the
players will thus ultimately defect and re-
ceive a payoff of 0. This is theNash equilib-
riumforthisgame.Butthisissub-optimalas
bothplayersgetzeropayoffsbecauseofun-
coordinatedbehaviour.Thebottomlineisan
outcomethattheregulatorwillneverwant.
Let us now extend this analogy to the

Indiandebtmarkets.TheBankof Japanwas,
perhaps, the first central bank to proclaim
that theyieldcurve isapublicgoodandit is
heartening to see theRBI echo the same.
In the Indianmarkets, it is common to

find debt market players behaving differ-
ently. For example, if one set of players act
pro-cyclically,sellinggovernmentsecurities
with the RBI’s monetary policy stance, the
other set of players act counter-cyclically,
buyinggovernmentsecurities—sometimes
boththeplayersarecombative.Whilethere
is nothing wrong in taking twoway posi-
tionsinthemarket,theproblemariseswhen
suchbuying/sellingfaroutstripsselling/buy-
ing that the RBI would prefer. This also re-
sults in a yield structure not in sync with
macro fundamentals. For example, during

2017-18, thespreadbetweentheovernight
repo rate and the 10-year G-Sec yield had
increasedto169basispointsinFebruary.Till
thattime,suchalargespreadwasseenonly
duringa financial crisis.
Canwe avoid such a problem of defec-

tion? The economist Elinor Ostromhad an
answer(theonlywomanapart fromEsther
Duflo to have won a Nobel in economics).
Theonlywaygroupscanavoidsuchabreak-
down is by adhering to conditions in the
formof eight coredesignprinciples.
In a similar vein, the concept of public

goodscanbeexperimentallyputtogooduse
in the current pandemic for a social cause.
Suppose the government were to frame a
policy of incentivisingwell-off households
(say, throughacertificationfromthePM)to
co-operate and support at least one poor
household. Such incentives are extremely
important as otherwise individual house-
holdscanalwaysdefectunilaterallybecause
it gives themahigher payoff and thus both
couldendupdefecting.This isaclearexam-
pleof JanBhagidhari.
Similarly,wearingmasksisaperfectex-

ample of a public good, as there is always a
provisothatthepersonnotwearingamask
couldbenefitandhence,again,bothdefect-
ing and not wearing masks could be an
eventuality. In this case,we,however, need
a harsh punishment for those not wearing
masks.This isaclearexampleof JanChetna.
Clearly, adhering to Jan Bhagidhari and

Jan Chetna, as the PrimeMinister has been
espousing, requires an intelligent applica-
tionof game theory inpolicymaking.

Thewriter, groupchief economicadvisor,
StateBankof India, is thankful to Sudipta

Sarangi and Indranil Bhattacharya foruseful
comments. Viewsarepersonal

CHILDREN SUFFER

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'Childrenin
distress' (IE,October16).Theprolonged
closureofschoolshasaddedtotheplight
of students fromeconomicallyweaker
sections. Many of themmight never
headbacktoschoolagain.Thestategov-
ernmentshavebeendraggingtheirfeet
yet again as the future of these hapless
childrenhangsinthebalance.

VarunDas,Zirakpur

CENTRE’S BURDEN
THISREFERSTOthereport,‘Centregives
in,sayswillborrowtomakeupforstates’
GSTshortfall’(IE,October16).TheCentre
tried to pass the buck to the states, in-
fringingon its commitment to fulfilling
theGST compensation. Economic logic
suggests that the Centre is best posi-
tioned to raise additional resources to
bridgetheGSTcompensationgap.

SSPaul,Nadia

PER CAPITA MESS
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Bestway
out’ (IE, October 16). So far, the govern-
menthasgivencatchyslogansandpunch
lineswithnotangibleoutcomes. It isre-
grettable thatwhilewe like to be com-
paredwithdevelopedeconomies,weare
lagging behind small nations like
BangladeshinpercapitaGDP.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

FIGHT THE MOB
THIS REFERS TO the article " I'm the
unborn baby…" ( IE, October 15). I
share the writer's sentiments on the
gentle, kind and touching advertise-
ment by Tanishq which, unfortu-
nately, had to be withdrawn. There
was nothing objectionable in the ad-
vertisement, which promotes unity
amongst our diversity — India's
biggest strength. The issue at hand is
more ominous and reflects the in-
creasingly polarised society that we
have become. We have to fight such
facelessmobs andnot capitulate.

SubhabrataBasu,Mumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THESAFETYOFwomenhasbeenthetoppri-
ority of theUttar Pradesh government ever
sinceYogi Adityanath assumed theoffice as
chief minister in 2017. TheUP government,
underhissupervision,hasnotonlytakenap-
propriate steps to protect women from all
kinds of crimes but has also ensured strict
punishment to the perpetrators so that po-
tential criminalsmend theirways. This ap-
proachbore results andensured thatUP led
thewayincontrollingrapeandotherheinous
crimesagainstwomen.
AccordingtotheNationalCrimeRecords

Bureau’s report in 2019, the rate of rape
cases inUPwas2.8peronelakhwhereas in
2016 and 2017 the rate was around 4.6 to
4.0. In 2019, UP ranked26th among the to-
tal of 36 statesandunion territories in rape
cases. This data is a vindication of the fact
that UP is ahead of other states in terms of
controlling rapecases.
In the figures in“Crimein India2018and

2019”publishedbytheNCRB,UPranksfarbe-
hindseveralotherstatesintermsofregistered
casesof crimes. Inotherwords, it is aheadof
manystatesintermsofcontrollingcrime.The
percentageofregisteredcrimesinUPis10.92
while thepercentageof itspopulation in the
country is16.85.Apart fromthis, in2020(till
September)UPhasbeenabletobringabouta
42.24 per cent reduction in rape cases and
about a39per cent reduction in the cases of

abductionofwomenascomparedto2016.
As compared to 2019, there has been a

decrease of 27.32 per cent in the incidents
of rape. The accused booked under the
ProtectionofChildrenfromSexualOffences
(POCSO)Acthavebeengivenharshpunish-
ment. As many as five accused have been
given the death penalty and 193 accused
have been given life imprisonment, while
721havebeenawardedotherpunishments
under thePOCSOAct.
CM Adityanath’s “zero tolerance” to-

wardscrime is showingresults. This canbe
gauged from the fact that according to the
crime rateperone lakhpopulation, thena-
tional average is 58.8,whileUP’s average is
below that at 55.7, with Assam being the
highestat166.StateslikeRajasthan,Madhya
Pradesh, West Bengal, Maharashtra and
Chhattisgarh also stand above the national
average. Further, according to “Crime in
India 2019” report, the conviction rate for
crimes against womenwas the highest in
UP with 15,579 convictions in 2019, and
morethan55percentof thecasesregistered
for crimes against women andminors led
to thesentencingof theaccused,which is a
hugedeterrent for anti-social elements.
Despite this track record, some political

parties and thosewith an alleged anti-na-
tional frameofmind tried to instigate com-
munal and caste-based riots on the pretext

of theHathras incident.
In a democratic setup, we often come

acrossdebatesaboutwhatshouldweexpect
for India— a stable government or a strong
Opposition. The answer by any political
leader is thatweneedboth.
Yes,wedoneeda strongOppositionbut

certainlynotlikethecurrentlot.Doweneed
an Oppositionwhich is more inclined to-
wardsrumour-mongering,hasapessimistic
approachandadestructivemindsetanddivi-
sivethoughtprocess?No.
Whatweexperienced in thewakeof the

Hathrasincidentwasmoreshockthanadisap-
pointment. Themanner inwhich the entire
fakenarrativewasbuilttomisleadthemasses
is disappointing andunacceptable. Thiswas,
infact,anexploitationoftheemotionsofmil-
lionsof Indians.Thepoliticalcompulsionand
desperationof theOpposition canbeunder-
stoodbutanattempt topollute thepsycheof
themasseswasnothingshortofacrime.
A good government is expected to take

prompt action in cases of crime against
women. Thiswas done in theHathras case.
AnFIRwaslodgedpromptlyandsubsequent
actionwasalsotakenandseniordistrictoffi-
cials supervised the entire probe. CM
Adityanath has already issued directives to
actswiftly incasesrelatedtowomen. In this
case, too, he immediately set up a Special
InvestigationTeamtoprobetheincidentand

laterrecommendedaCBIprobetoensurejus-
tice.Now,sincethecasehasbeenreferredfor
a higher probe and is pending in court, the
truthwillcomeoutsoon.Butitisalsoimper-
ativetoexposetheevildesignsofsomeindi-
vidualswhohaveavestedinterestindisturb-
ing lawandorder inthestate.
After having spentmany years in public

life, I findnoparalleltotheactsof irresponsi-
bility that theOpposition resorted to in the
Hathras incident. Besides their attempt to
spurcommunalflare-up,andcaste-basedri-
ots,theirresponsibleapproachshownbythe
Opposition is deplorable. The deliberate at-
tempt to create a totallywrong perception
aboutanyideology,belieforthoughtprocess
is dishonesty if not blasphemy vis-à-vis the
wisdomof thepeopleof thiscountry.
Asanage-olddictumsays, “Falsehoodis

invariably the child of fear in one form or
another.”This signifies thestateofmindof
theOpposition.
Apieceof advice to theOpposition—be

positiveandworkfor thebest interestof the
people, ifnotthegovernmentinpower.Also
remember, among the other duties of the
government, one is to insulate the people
fromfalsepropagandaandthwartthethreat
ofnefariousrumour-mongering.

Thewriter isCabinetminister in the
UttarPradeshgovernment

Oppositionnoisecannothidefact:UPgovernmentiscommittedtowomen’ssafety
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@INCBihar released Bole Bihar, Badle
Sarkar, attacking 15 years of JD(U)-BJP,
with clips of migrant workers walking
back home. The Congress’s ally,
@RJDforIndia, also released a song,
Bhaiya Tejashwi humaar... sukh-dukh
mein junta ke saath

LJP president@iChirag Paswan
tweeted,”I don’t want PM to face any
crisis because of me. He should uphold
coalition dharma. Even if he has to speak
against me to satisfy Nitish, he should.”
Meanwhile, his brother-in-law and RJD
leader Anil Sadhu took on Chirag for his
“rip my chest, you’ll find Modi” remark.
“I am ashamed of it... You can rip my
chest, you will find Ambedkar, Ram
Vilas Paswan there,” he tweeted.

●Now, Cong’s new poll song

(RIGHT)CHIRAGPASWAN GETSHEAD,BEARDSHAVEDASPARTOFARITUALAFTERHISFATHER’SDEATH.PTI

CONGRESS’SSONGGOT5.1KVIEWS,434LIKES,314RETWEETSINFOURHOURS

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

INTHEcomingBihar polls,where theBJP is
seen as positioning itself towinmore seats
than its ally the JD(U), the party has left as
many as 11 seats for the Vikassheel Insaan
Party (VIP). This has left the BJP with 110
seats, against the JD(U)’s115.Thereason for
the BJP’s accommodation of the political
greenhorn is thevotes theVIPcommands.
Led by Bollywood set decorator from

DarbhangaMukeshSahani, theVIP cameup
only twoyears ago, even though Sahani has
beenactivesince2013.Championingthecause
oftheNishad(Mallah)castebouquet—Sahani
officially calls himself “SonofMallah”— the
partyclaimsconsiderableinfluenceamongthe
boatmenandfishermencommunitiespopu-
latingtheriverinebeltsofNorthBihar.
Thereisnorecentofficialdatatoestimate

the strength of Nishad votes in Bihar. The

community hasmultiple subcastes and the
VIP has often claimed a command over al-
most 10% of the votes. Estimates of various
politicalparties,however, are6-7%.
Still, in a closely fought election, the con-

solidationof suchvotes can significantly im-
pactelectionsincertainseats.Nishadvotesare
said to be influential inMuzaffarpur, East
Champaran,Madhubani, Khagaria, Vaishali
andotherNorthBihardistricts.Inthisbelt,the
voteshareofNishadsissaidtobeover6%.
Nishad voters have traditionally aligned

with social justice parties in the post-JP
Movementera.FormerUnionministerCaptain
JaiNarayanPrasadNishad,whopassedaway
in 2018, represented theMuzaffarpur con-
stituencymultipletimesonRJDandJD(U)tick-
ets before switching to the BJP. His sonAjay
Nishad fought andwononaBJP ticket from
theconstituencyinthe2019polls.
Still,giving11seatstoapartythathadlost

miserablyinthe2019pollsaspartoftheGrand
Alliance — the VIP had then contested

Muzaffarpur,KhagariaandMadhubani—led
by the RJD may appear ceding too much

ground. Sahani had himself lost to the LJP’s
MehboobAli Kaisar by amargin of 2.5 lakh

votes fromKhagaria. Despite the RJD’s vote
bankbehindhim,Sahanihadgotonly27%of
thevotes—almostthesameastheRJDwhen
itfoughtonitsownin2014.
The11seatsarealsotestamenttoSahani’s

skillsasanegotiator,evenwhilejumpingship
toship.Beforethe2014polls,hehadralliedthe
support of Nishads behindNarendraModi.
However, after theBJP’s landslide victory, he
hadopenedchannelswithNitish,only tobe-
come theBJP’s “star campaigner” just before
the 2015Assembly elections.When the BJP
lost thepolls,Sahanihaddriftedagainand, in
2019,ayearafterfloatinghisownparty,joined
handswith theRJD.Withhis demand for 30
seatsintheAssemblyelectionsrejectedbythe
RJD,hehasfoundhiswaybacktotheBJP.
“Weare lookingat theVIPasasignificant

partner. Ithasconsiderable influencenot just
amongMallahs but also among someother
extremelybackwardclasses.Intheruralbelts
ofNorthBihar,Mallahsareseenasanassertive
caste.Politicallyunrepresentedcommunities

may associate themselveswith a dynamic
Mallahleader,”saidasourceclosetotheBJP’s
Biharin-chargeDevendraFadnavis.
Sources say the BJP’s indulgence of the

VIP also has to dowith sending a political
message and expanding its social base in
Bihar. TheBJPhas traditionally been identi-
fied as an upper caste party in the state.
UnderAmit Shah, thepartyhasbeen trying
toexpand its socialbasebysharingpolitical
spacewithEBCs.ItalsocutsintoNitish’scare-
fullyconstitutedvotebankofmultiplenon-
Yadavbackward classes andhis own image
of the undisputed leader of disparate EBCs,
whichhaskepthiminpowerforthreeterms.
At the press conference announcing the

seatsharingdealwiththeVIP,seniorBJPleader
SushilModiunderlined this: “TheBJPhas al-
ways respected people from Extremely
BackwardClasses...ItwastheNDAgovernment
thatcameupwith20%reservationforEBCsin
panchayatpollsandtodayover1,600mukhias
inBihararefromtheseclasses.”

ChiefMinisterNitishKumarhasbeenat
thehelmfor15years.TheOppositionsays
thereisanti-incumbency.Doyouseeit?
Idonotthinkso.NitishKumarhaschanged

thenarrative of Bihar politics... He raised ex-
pectations. Fifteenyears is a long time. Some
peoplemaythinkthatmoreworkcouldhave
beendonebutwhatweareseeingonthefield
isdifferent.Iftheythinkmoreshouldbedone,
theyalsobelievethatonlyKumarcandoit.

TheJD(U)leaders,includingtheCM,often
compareBiharwithwhatitwasduring
(RJDchief)LaluPrasad’sregime(1990-
2005).Isn’tthisanadmissionthatthelast
fiveyearshaven’tbeengoodenough?
Wesay this because thiswas not a field

whereyoucouldcomeandstartbatting.This
wasahole.Whathadthey(thenRJDgovern-
ment) left in the
state? Rampant
corruption, a failed
bureaucracy. The
Central Public
WorksDepartment,
whichmakesbuild-
ings inDelhi, used
to come here and
buildroads.Nocon-
tractorwouldcome,
no businessman
was left. Everyday
therewas kidnap-
ping. You have to see fromwhere Kumar
started.Biharisusedtobealaughingstock...In
acaste-basedsocietyliketheoneinBihar,ifhe
didnothave commitment,wewouldnot be
abletobuildtheBiharipride.

Buthasn’tKumarcreatedsub-castesand
aloyalvotebaseforhimself?
HeisthefirstCMinthecountrytogive50%

reservation towomen in panchayats. Three
electionshavehappened. Talk to thewomen
mukhiyasandthezilaparishads.Thereisnow
awomen force in politics. Nobody thought
whatawomaninBiharthinksaboutpolitics.

Intheearlydaysof thepandemic,Kumar
hadsaidthatmigrantsshouldnotreturn
toBihar.Wasthereangeragainst the
government’sstand?
Henever said, ‘Don’t comeback.’Heonly

saidthattheCentrehasmadeguidelinesthat
nomovement should takeplace...When the

pandemichit,peoplethoughtBiharwouldbe
worst affected. They thought themigrants
wouldreturnandspreadthevirusintheirvil-
lages...Thatnarrativeisnotspokenofanymore.
The recovery rate in Bihar is 94%. Testing is
amongthehighest.Thepeoplebrokethechain
bystayinginquarantinecentres.

Butwhatabouttheeconomicdistress?
Abhijit Banerjee (Nobel laureate for eco-

nomics) said if direct cashwas transferred to
people,andiftheyspentthatmoney,theecon-
omywill startmoving. Kumar transferred
Rs2,000crore intopeople’sbankaccounts in
different forms. Old age pension of three
monthswas paid in advance, Rs 1,000was
giventoeachmigrantandmoneywasallotted
for scholarships for girls. I amnot saying that
theproblemwassolved.Buthewasawarethat
onlywhenhegives themoney, theeconomy
willstartmoving...Yes, thereiseconomicdis-
tressbuttheentirecountryisfacingit.

So,hastheangersubsided?
Yes,theangerhassubsided.Weneverhad

conducted skillmappingbefore. So,wenow
havedataofallthepeoplewhostayedinquar-
antine centres. In places like Bettiah
(Champaran),Supaul,Purnea,Darbhanga,peo-
plearemakingmaskswithMithilapaintings
andsellingthemonAmazonandFlipkart....

Alotofmigrants,whowerefacing
economicdifficulties,havenow
returnedfromwheretheycame. If their
earnings fell,will theystill vote for the
government?
Economicdistressisapan-Indiaproblem.

Iwill not say that it doesnothave an impact.
But largely, thehandlingof Covid-19 inBihar
wasdonewell. About22 lakhmigrantswere
givenRs1,000each.Peopletrustthatwhenthe
CMtalksaboutskilling, itwillhappen.

WiththeBJPseenasproppinguptheLJP
insomequarterstopushtheJD(U)down,
arepartycadresfindingitdifficulttowork
togetherontheground?
Barringafewyears,theBJP-JD(U)alliance

hasbeentheresince1996.Thecadre,leaders
and workers know each other very well.
WhetheritisthePrimeMinister,orAmitShah
(UnionHomeMinister),ortheBJPpartypres-
ident(JPNadda),theyhaveallsaidthatNitish
Kumarwill lead theelectioncampaign. Seat
distributionisalreadycompletedandtheVIP
(Vikassheel Insaan Party) and HAM
(HindustaniAwamMorcha)areourallies.The
peopleofBiharwillgiveadecisivemandate…
TheOpposition isnotserious.

Whatabout(RJDleader)TejashwiYadav?
Hewas not there during the floods or

when there was an illness (the acute en-
cephalitis syndrome outbreak in 2019) in
Muzaffarpur.Whenthestatefacesmajor is-
sues,heisneverthere.Thatoneofthebroth-
ers(TejPratapYadav,LaluPrasad’selderson)
has had to change constituency shows that
even their corevote is shifting.

IstheLJP’sactionbotheringtheJD(U)?
WhichwayarethePaswanvotesgoing?
Idon’twanttotalkaboutcaste.ButIthink

people in Bihar vote oneway. Even in 2010
(Assemblypolls),we (theJD-UandBJP)fought
theelectiontogetherandwon206seatsoutof
243.Thatresult isamatterof record.

AcloseNitishKumaraide,MinisterSANJAYKUMARJHAtellsDIPANKARGHOSE
theCMavertedabiggereconomiccrisis,andsaysskillmappingwillcreatejobs

‘Economic distress there
but pan-India... not a poll
issue; anger has subsided’

WITH

SANJAYKUMAR
JHA

BIHARWATER
RESOURCESMINISTER

THE EXPRESS
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“That(TejPratap)hashadtochangeseat
showstheir(RJD)corevoteisshifting.”FB

SHREYASISINGH
BJP candidate, Jamui

TOTALASSETS

`7.23 CRORE

**Contesting election for the first time

MOVABLE ASSETS

`1.57 CRORE
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Cash inhand - 1.9 lakh

Bankbalance - 83.48lakh

Stocks&bonds - 34.16lakh

Other Investment- 34.3 lakh

Jewellery - -

Other - 4lakh

TOTAL - 1.57cr

IMMOVABLEASSETS

` 5.65 CRORE
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Agri land - 1.15cr

Non-agri land - 3cr

Commercial - 50lakh

Residential - 1cr

Total - 5.65cr
*Allof theaboveare inheritedassets

LIABILITIESNIL

CRIMINALCASES
Nopendingcriminalcases

I Hereby Declare

Looking For: Prashant Kishor

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

P L A Y E R SK E Y

11 seats for Mukesh ‘Mallah’ Sahani, why BJP is treating him as VIP

Old hand, trusted by
both Rahul, Ahmed Patel,
is Cong choice for Bihar

THISWASsupposedtobetheelectionwhere
PrashantKishormadehiswayfromtheback
roomtothefrontlines.Appointedstraightat
the top as JD(U) vice-president by Nitish
Kumar after the 2015 polls,
the election strategist had
seemedsetforanotherleap.
One-and-a-half years

later, Kishor is out of favour
— and out of sight. After
falling out with Nitish, he
had started an apolitical fo-
rum called “Baat Bihar Ki”,
promising to develop lead-
ership fromthegrass-roots.
But now, the man who

built his reputation on
adapting disparate parties
for the digital age, has not
even tweeted on the Bihar polls so far. His
last tweetwas in July, over theCovidscare.
However,Patnaisabuzzwithreportsthat

Kishor is on themove again,meeting lead-
ersof smallerparties like theRLSP, after try-
inghisluckwiththeMahagathbandhan.The

JD(U) sees Kishor’s hand in LJP chief Chirag
Paswan’sdecision to leave theNDA.
AseniorJD(U)leadersaidKishorhadim-

pressed upon Chirag that this was the last
electionwheretheoldergen-
eration of socialists would
hold sway in the state, and
hence he should gamble big.
LJP spokesperson Ashraf
Ansaridismissedthisasa fig-
mentof imagination.
There are those who say

Kishor’s success lies inpicking
winning side, and that hehas
failedinredeemingpartiesthat
weredown in thedumps, like
the Congress and Samajwadi
Party in the2017UPpolls. Yet
others say it is far too early to

ruleKishorout,andarewatchingfor2025.
AsourceclosetoKishordeniedhewasout

of the picture. “Because of Covidwehaven’t
started theon-groundpartbutdigitallyBaat
BiharKiisthebiggestpoliticalpage,withmore
than20lakhfollowers.”

He promised ‘Baat Bihar Ki’, is now
making more noise for his silence

ShaktisinhGohil
hashistaskcut
outasparty
in-chargefor
state,butthereare
manyreasonshe
maybetheman
forthejob

DeputyCMSushilModiwithCMNitishKumar,atoneoftheirfourjointralliesonSunday.
ModihadunderlinedBJP’s“respect”forEBCswhileannouncingseatdealwiththeVIP.PTI

BIHAR'S VOTER TURNOUT

Source: ElectionCommissionof India
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SHAKTISINH Gohil may seem an odd
choice as the Congress in-charge of Bihar,
particularly given the uphill battle the
party faces inastatewhere ithasbeennow
out of power since 1990. However, there
are two things that make the 60-year-old
uniquelyplaced for the job: the fact thathe
isaveteranofmanypoliticalbattlesagainst
Narendra Modi-led BJP in native Gujarat;
and that he is among the few Congress
leaders considered close to both Ahmed
Patel andRahul Gandhi.
Inhisover three-decadepolitical career,

it is the first timeGohil will be overseeing
a state election as an AICC pointsman. His
hand is seen in the hard bargaining by the
Congress to secure 70 seats in the
Mahagathbandhan, a huge jump from the
41thepartyhadcontested inBihar in2015.
Aveteran inGujarat politics, Gohil first

entered the national stage in 2014, when
hewasmadeaCongress spokesperson.He
waselevatedas in-chargeof Bihar in2018,
givenadditionalchargeofDelhiearlier this
year, and made a Rajya Sabha MP in June
this year.
Often described as Ahmed Patel’s

“right-handman”,Gohilwas theCongress
veteran’s poll agent in the closely fought
2017 Rajya Sabha election that Patel had
won, outmanoeuvring the BJP.
Gohil started his political career in the

early 1980s while still in college. In the
mid-1980s, as Youth Congress office-

bearer,hehadbeenspottedby thenprime
minister Rajiv Gandhi at a national
function.
HewontheBhavnagarSouthAssembly

seat inGujaratat theageof 30 in1990, and
became theminister of state for health at
the age of 32 under Chief Minister
Chimanbhai Patel. He was then the
youngestminister inGujarat’s history.
Two years later though, Gohil took

everyonebysurprisebyresigningover the
demand for a medical college for
Bhavnagar. The medical college was allo-
cated eventually and Gohil won the seat
again in 1995.
Gohil didnot contest the1998election

and lost the one in 2002 that marked
Modi’s first electoralwin. In thenext elec-
tion in 2007, he returned to the Assembly
fromBhavnagar andwasmade the Leader
of the Opposition, emerging as one of the
most vocal critics ofModi.However,Gohil
lost the2012Assemblyelections,andwhile
he eventually returned to theAssembly in
a by-election from the Abdasa con-
stituency, in the2017polls toohe couldn’t
win.Sincethen,Gohilhasbeenfocusingon
national politics.
The Congress veteran had wanted the

GrandAlliance inBihar tobebroad-based,
involvingparties likeUpendraKushwaha’s
RashtriyaLokSamataParty(RLSP),Mukesh
Sahani’sVikassheel InsaanParty (VIP) and
the Left, but could not convince RJD chief
Tejashwi Yadav about the utility of the
RLSP andVIP.
However, hemanaged tobring theCPI,

CPMandCPI (M-L) into the fold.

Illustration: SuvajitDey

New Delhi



EXPLAINED GLOBAL

Inthe last fouryears,PresidentDonald
Trumphasreviewedand,manyargue,
irretrievablyweakenedthe
internationalcommitmentsof the
UnitedStates.Underthecircumstances,
shouldtheAmericanelectionsmatter to
theworld,whentheUSitself seemstobe
turninginwards?
Inmanyways, the US electionsmatter

muchmore than perhaps at any time since
WorldWarII.Withjustovertwoweekstogo,
andwiththemostrancorouscampaignincon-
temporaryhistory, the elections are gripping
globalattention.Wecould,asaconsequenceof
the result, see a gradual renewal of the
Americanglobalimprimatur,oraspeedyera-
sureofWashington’sinternationalfootprint.
The “promise” of four more years of

TrumpisoneoftheUSretreatingintoaniso-
lationist shell, and becoming even less en-
gaged internationally.TheUScouldalsobe-
comemoreprotectionist,opportunistic,and
unilateralist in the advancement of its nar-
row self-interest. Not surprisingly, Trump’s
leadership invites very low levels of global
support.Theironyisthatthiswouldhappen
atatimewhentheworldneedsamoreglob-
allyengagedAmerica.
Isolationism isnot anewtendency in it-

self—thenarrativeof isolationismispartof
any 101 course on American history; from
thefarewelladdressbyGeorgeWashington,
in September 1976 (“It is our true policy to
steer clear of permanent alliancewith any
portion of the foreign world.”) to the 7th
PresidentAndrewJackson(let theworldbe,
but respondwith overwhelming force to a
threat),thereisamixedlegacyofquarantin-
ing theUS fromtheoutsideworld.
It was this strand of thinking that pre-

ventedWoodrowWilson’sinternationalism
fromsustaining itself, andAmerica’s failure
tojointheLeagueofNationsafterWorldWar
I.Trumphas,ofcourse,customisedisolation-
isminhisownimage:acombinationof vic-
timhood, exceptionalism and entitlement;
blaming the outsideworld for all the ills of
the unique United States; and his slogan of

America First—andoftenalone—aimedat
providing a quick unilateral fix to deep and
complex problems that need considered
global solutions.
Thelastfouryearshave,forinstance,wit-

nessed an American unilateral withdrawal
from the Paris climate accord, Iran nuclear
deal, Intermediate-Range Nuclear Forces
Treaty,UNESCO,UNHumanRightsCouncil,
World Health Organization (WHO), Open
Skies Treaty, and Trans-Pacific Partnership
(TPP),andaweakeningofmanymultilateral
institutions and relationships with long-
standingallies, including those inEurope.
All of this has happened at a timewhen

theworldneedsmuchgreaterglobalrobust-
nessfromacalmerUnitedStates,andindeed
many more multilateral arrangements
(which are backed byWashington’s long-
termcommitment) on a rangeof critical is-
suesfromclimatechangetoarmscontrol, to
tradenegotiationstothefightagainstCovid-
19.WithJoeBiden, werehetobeelected,we
couldseeaslowreturnof theUSto itsmore
engaged,multilateral posture, but it would
takea full term(andmore)beforewecould
expect a return to status quo ante, after the
inscrutable ferocityof theTrumpyears.

Areweonthecuspofanewcoldwar,
andcouldwewitnessastrategic
decouplingbetweenChinaandtheUS?
HowwouldaTrumporaBiden
administrationrespondtoamore
belligerentBeijing?
The American financier and advisor to

several Presidents, Bernard Baruch, coined
theterm“coldwar”todescribethetensions
betweentheUnitedStatesandSovietUnion
afterWorldWar II. But the present-day in-
ternational system hardlymimics that pe-
riod; even themost parsimonious analysis
would reveal the complex levels of interde-
pendence that continue to exist between
ChinaandtheUS.ButwhiletheSovietUnion
and the US never used force against each
otherdirectly,onpresentevidencethereisa
realpossibilityofaclashbetweenBeijingand
Washington inthe Indo-Pacific—today, the
centreofeconomicgravityaswellasthecra-
dleof primordial instincts.
What is clear is that American domina-

tionisbeingseriouslychallenged,forthefirst
timesince1990,byanotherstate,China.This
is firmly and finally the end of the “End of
History” thesis.AndChina’sassertion isone
issueonwhichBidenandTrumparecloserin
their views than is often recognised.While
Trumphaspublicly beratedBeijing, Biden’s
aide Anthony Blinken has explicitly stated:
“China poses a growing challenge. It’s ar-

guably the biggest challengewe face from
anothernationstate.”
Insum,whetheritisaRepublicanadmin-

istrationoraDemocraticone,wearelooking
ataperiodofprofounduncertainty,econom-
icallyandstrategically.What,however, isre-
vealedbymosteconomicmodelsisthatgiven
the huge costs of economic decoupling, it is
unlikelythatmostsupplychains(builtonex-
tremelycompetitiveChinesemanufacturing
capacities)willbeabletotransitionoutofthe
mainland evenwithin the life of the next
Presidency, inanysignificantmanner.
Thedangeristhatthisrivalry,this“newcold

war”, isbuilton two“myths”:agrowingper-
ception thatAmericandomination is indeep
decline, and that Chinahas arrivedas a chal-
lenger.Itispreciselythesekindsofmispercep-
tionsthathavehistorically
ledtomajorwarsinthein-
ternationalsystem.
Domination or hege-

mony here refers to the
overwhelming capacity
that was enjoyed by the
US through the first
decade after the end of
theColdWartoshapethe
international system
throughacombinationof
sanctions, incentives,and
evensoftpower.
WhiletheUSmaynot

enjoy the samedegreeof
unfettered influence, its
declineseemstobevastly
exaggerated— and often
so by China’s decision
makers. Remember that
onalmosteverymeasur-
able index, the US, as an
economic or military or
technological power, is
ahead of China, and is
likelytoremaintheleader
until about2050.
On the contrary, the

weaknesses of China are
often underestimated. In
theerraticbehaviourdis-
played by Xi Jinping,
China’smost authoritar-
ian leader sinceMao, we
find theabandonmentof
Deng's prudent 24-character strategy,
"Concealyour strengths,bideyour time".
On present evidence, Xi believes that

China’s time has come, and that it needs to
assert itself across the continent and in the
oceans. China no longer seems sensitive to
its reputation being scarred as a Wolf
Warrior. The Chinese leadership is ostensi-
bly not recognising deep internal weak-
nessesasimpedimentstoChina’sassertive-
nessexternally.AnerraticandimpetuousXi,
facedwith an impulsive and equally erratic
Trump,couldpotentiallygotowarbasedon
misperceptions. Incontrast,Bidenmaygive
negotiations and diplomatic engagement a
goodchancetoarriveatapeacefuloutcome
evenon issues that seemzerosum.

HowdoBidenandTrumpdifferon
pressingglobal issues liketradeand
climatechange?

ONTRADE,Bidenwillbringgreatercon-
sistencyofpolicyandmorecooperationwith
othercountries.Butthepersistenceofstruc-
turaltensionsininternationaltradewillpre-
ventanearly reversalof Trumpianunilater-
alism. First, the relative free-trader Biden is
perhaps more deeply committed than
Trumptoreversing thedeclineofAmerican
industry and theworking class— recall the
Biden-ObamabailoutoftheAmericancarin-
dustryduringthegreat recession.Bidentoo
has a “Made in America” plan, although he
mayrelymoreonsubsidiesandpreferential
procurement thanontariffs.
Second, Democrats share Republican

concerns about the Chinese threat and the
perceptionofChina'srecoursetounfairtrade
practices—rangingfromstealthyprotection,

state support and indus-
trial espionage— which
maymakethereversalof
Trump's tariffs on China
difficultunlessChinaun-
dertakes significant re-
forms.
Third,evenwithallies

liketheEU,longfestering
disputes, suchas theone
on subsidies to Airbus
and Boeing, will not be
easily resolvedwithout
greater mutual accept-
ance, if not greatermu-
tualconcessions.
Finally,theweakening

oftheWTObytheTrump
administration,especially
by undermining its dis-
pute settlementmecha-
nism, too has its roots in
durable US aversion to
multilateral disciplines
and the perceived over-
reach by the WTO
Appellatebody.
In all these areas,

Bidenmay find ithard to
rapidlyrollbackTrump’s
measures and abandon
histactics.Butheislikely
to favouragentler,nego-
tiatedroutetoresolution
thatismoreconduciveto
building alliances and

preserving institutions.
ONCLIMATECHANGE,acollectiveaction

problemthatneedsimmediateattention,thedif-
ferencesbetweenBidenandTrumpseemstark.
BidenwantstoreturntotheParisclimateaccord
andmovetowardnetzerocarbonemissionsby
2050,withtheinterimobjectiveofdecarbonis-
ing thepowersectorby2035.Bidenalsowants
toinvest$2trillioningreenareas,includinginfra-
structure, transportationandauto industries,
housingandconstructionpractices,naturecon-
servationefforts,andworkinenvironmentaljus-
tice,creatingonemillionjobsintheprocess.
Trumphasemphasised cleanwater and

airashisgoalsandearmarked$38billionto-
wards “clean water infrastructure”. The
Presidenthasremainedascepticonclimate
change,andhisadministrationwantsgreater
USproductionof oil andnaturalgas.
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Trump vs Biden: how it affects the world
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US IMAGE IS
GENERALLY
FAVOURABLE
GLOBALLY,WITH
SOME EXCEPTIONS

TRUMP’S MAJOR FOREIGN POLICIES ARE UNPOPULAR GLOBALLY

%whohaveafavourable
opinionoftheUS

%whoapprove/disapprove ofeachpolicyofUSPresidentTrump ■ Approve ■ Disapprove

0 20 40 60 80 100

USincreasingtariffsorfeesonimportedgoodsfromotherscountries 18% 68%
USwithdrawalfrominternationalclimatechangeagreements 14% 66%
BuildingawallontheborderbetweentheUSandMexico 24% 60%
Allowingfewer immigrantsintotheUS 34% 55%
USwithdrawalfromtheIrannuclearweaponsagreement 29% 52%
USnegotiationswithNorthKoreanleaderKimJongUnabout 41% 36%
thecountry’snuclearweaponsprogramme

Note:%aremediansbasedon33countries.Don’t knowresponsesnot shown.

TRUMP GETS MOST NEGATIVE MARKS AMONG 5WORLD LEADERS

%whohaveconfidence/noconfidence ineach leadertodotherightthingregardingworldaffairs

Note: Lithuania is excluded fromtheconfidence-in-Donald-Trumpcalculationdue toaprocessing
error. Percentages for confidence inDonaldTrumparemediansbasedon32countries.All other
percentagesaremediansbasedon33countries.
Source foralldata:Spring2019GlobalAttitudesSurvey
“TrumpRatingsRemainLowAroundGlobe,whileviewsofUSstaymostly favorable”
(PewResearchCenter)

■Confidence ■NoConfidence ■Don’tknow

AngelaMerkel 46 29 12

EmmanuelMarcon 41 36 19

VladimirPutin 33 57 8

DonaldTrump 29 64 7

XiJinping 28 43 23

SURVEY:WORLD LOOKSUPTOU.S., NOT TRUMP
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RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

HowdothetwocandidatesfortheWhiteHouseseetheworldandtheissuesofsharedglobalconcern—andhowdoothercountriesof theworldseetheUSunderTrump?
HowshouldtherivalrybetweenChinaandAmericainvariousspheresbeunderstood?This isPart2ofathree-partweeklyseriesontheUSPresidentialelection.
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EVERY YEAR in October, Delhi’s air quality
starts to dip and awar of words breaks out
amongvariousgovernments.
OnOctober15,whentheAirQualityIndex

(AQI)touchedverypoorforthefirsttimethis
season,UnionEnvironmentMinisterPrakash
Javadekar said the contribution of stubble
burningwas only 4% that day. In response,
DelhiChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalaskedif
stubbleburningwasnotthecause,thenwhy
airpollutionhadriseninthecityoverthepast
fewdays.Sincethen,thecontributionofstub-
ble burning toDelhi’s pollution has risen to
22%onSaturdayand17%onSunday.
AirpollutioninDelhiandtheentireIndo-

Gangetic Plains is a complex phenomenon,
dependentonavarietyof factors.Thefirst is
theinputofpollutants, followedbyweather
and local conditions.

Whataretheseweatherfactors?
Octoberusuallymarksthewithdrawalof

themonsooninnorthwestIndia.Duringthis
season, the prevalent direction of winds is
easterly.Thesewinds,whichtravelfromover
theBayof Bengal, carrymoisture andbring
rain to this part of the country. Once the
monsoonwithdraws, the predominant di-
rectionofwindschanges tonorth-westerly.
During summers, too, thedirectionofwind
is north-westerly and storms carrying dust
arrive from Rajasthan and sometimes
Pakistan and Afghanistan. According to a
peer-reviewedstudyconductedbyscientists
at the National Physical Laboratory, 72% of
Delhi’s wind in winters comes from the
northwest, and the remaining 28% comes
from the Indo-Gangetic plains. In 2017, a

storm that originated in Iraq, Saudi Arabia
andKuwait led to a drastic dip inDelhi’s air
quality inacoupleof days.
Alongwiththechangeinwinddirection,

thedipintemperature isalsobehindthein-
creasedpollution levels.When the temper-
ature dips, it lowers the inversion height,
which is the layer beyondwhichpollutants
cannot disperse into the upper layer of the
atmosphere.Theconcentrationofpollutants
in theair increaseswhenthishappens.
Also,high-speedwindsareveryeffective

at dispersing pollutants, butwinters bring a
dipinwindspeedoverallascomparedtosum-
mers.Thecombinationof thesemeteorolog-
ical factorsmakes the regionprone topollu-
tion.Whenfactorssuchasfarmfiresanddust
stormsareaddedtothealreadyhighbasepol-
lutionlevelsinthecity,airqualitydipsfurther.

What is theroleof farmfires?
Farmfireshavelongbeenaneasywayto

get rid of paddy stubble quickly and at low
cost. The practice has becomemorewide-
spread since 2009, when the governments
ofPunjabandHaryanapassedlawsdelaying
thesowingofpaddy.Theobjectiveofthislaw
was to conserve groundwater by ensuring
the new sowing cyclewould coincidewith
themonsoon. This, however, left very little
time for farmers to harvest paddy, clear the
fieldsandsowwheat for thenext cycle. The
easiestway toget ridof it is to set it on fire.
Over the past 11 years, the practice has

thriveddespiteeffortsbytheCentreandstate
governments,primarilybecausealternatives
such as the happy seedermachine, which
helpsmulchtheresidue,areseenasunavail-
able, andmoney- and time-consuming by
smaller farmers.
A 2015 source-apportionment study on

Delhi’sairpollutionconductedbyIIT-Kanpur
found that 17-26% of all particulatematter
in Delhi in winters is because of biomass

burning. Over the years, the System of Air
Quality and Weather Forecasting and
Research(SAFAR)hasdevelopedasystemto
calculate the contribution of stubble burn-
ing toDelhi’spollution.
Lastyear,duringpeakstubbleburningin-

cidents,itscontributionroseto40%.Overthe
lastoneweek, it slowlyrose fromaround2%
onTuesdayto22%onSaturday,whentheAQI
waspoor.Thedayairqualitywas in thevery
poorcategory,stubbleburning’ssharewasat
4%, indicating that a variety of other factors,
too,areresponsible for thedip inquality.
Thestubbleburningseasonisaround45

dayslong.AirinDelhi,however,remainspol-
luted till February.

Whataretheotherbigsourcesofpoor
airquality inwinter?
Dust andvehicular pollution are the two

biggestcauses.Cold,dryweathermeansdust
isprevalentintheentireregion,whichhasvery
fewrainydaysbetweenOctoberandJune.The
IITKanpurstudyfoundthatdustpollutioncon-
tributesto56%ofthePM10andPM2.5loadat
59 tonnes/day, and that vehicular pollution
contributesto20%ofPM2.5inwinters.
Over theyears, governmentshave taken

severalstepstoaddresspollutionfromvehi-
cles, suchas the introductionof BSVI fuel, a
push for electric vehicles, Odd-Even as an
emergencymeasure,andconstructionofthe
Eastern and Western Peripheral
Expressways.Duringthelockdown,thisyear,
Delhisawamongthecleanestairsincecom-
pilationof comprehensive recordsbegan in
2015. It also saw temperatures above aver-
ageinSeptember,whichmeantairremained
cleaner for longer.
Withvehiclesbackontheroad, temper-

ature dipping and stubble burning starting,
Delhi’s air is set togetworse.

DelhiOctoberhaze is theresultofmanyfactors, someof themnatural. TashiTobgyal

Why Delhi air pollution rises in Oct

INTHEnovelcoronavirus,
an enzyme called SARS-
CoV-2-PLpro facilitates
infection by processing
both viral and human
proteins.Itstimulatesthe
release of proteins that
the virus to needs to
replicate. In the human
body, it inhibits mole-
cules that signal the im-
mune system to attack
the infection. In a new
study published in Science Advances,
AmericanandPolishscientistssuggest
thatdrugsforfightingCovid-19bede-
signed to block this protein— SARS-
CoV-2’smolecular“scissor”.
US scientists solved the three-di-

mensional structuresof SARS-CoV-2-
PLpro. Using this knowledge, Polish
chemists developed twomolecules
that inhibit the enzyme. Thesemole-

cules, called VIR250 and
VIR251, are very efficient
atblockingtheactivityof
SARS-CoV-2-PLpro, yet
do not cross-react with
human enzymeswith a
similar function, re-
searcher ShaunOlsen, of
theUniversityofTexasat
San Antonio, said in a
statement.
The US team also

compared SARS-CoV-2-
PLpro against similar enzymes from
coronavirusesofrecentdecades,SARS-
CoV-1 andMERS. By understanding
similaritiesanddifferencesoftheseen-
zymesinvariouscoronaviruses,itmay
bepossible to develop inhibitors that
are effective againstmultiple viruses,
theresearcherssaid.

Source:University ofTexasat
SanAntonio
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PVAIDYANATHANIYER:Whatare
someof thegaps inoursystemthat
needtobepluggedbeforetheCovid-
19vaccinearrives?
I can speak forwhat I amproposing. I

thinkthevaccinationisgoingtobeahuge
mission.We developed the Aadhaar en-
rolmentsystemtodoone-and-a-halfmil-
lion enrolments a day, and it took five-
and-a-halfyearsforIndiatoreachabillion
peoplewithanAadhaarnumber.Here,we
havetovaccinatetheentirepopulationin
twoyears,whichmeanswehavetoreach
1.3billionpeopleintwoyears,andassum-
ingthatit isadualdosevaccine, that’s2.6
billionvaccinations,or1.3billionvaccina-
tionsayear.That’smorethana100million
vaccinations a month and more than
threemillionaday.So, this isascalechal-
lengethatisunprecedentedinourhistory,
andtherefore,thinkingthroughtheinfra-
structureandarchitectureofdoingthatis
veryimportant.WhichiswhyIhavebeen
recommending thatwe should design a
systemthatcando10millionvaccinations
adayacrossthelengthandbreadthof the
country,butallunifiedbyacommondig-
ital backbone, so that every person gets
thesameexperienceandthesameinfor-
mationisrecorded.It isbasicallybringing
population scale approach thatwe used
in Aadhaar to a new issue (vaccination)
whichis, infact,muchmorecomplicated.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:Giventhe
stateofourpublichealth
infrastructure,whichthe
governmenthastriedtorampupin
thepastsixmonthsbecauseof the
pandemic,will therebeaneedfor
privatesectorparticipationonalarge
scale for thevaccinationmodel that
youareproposing?
Firstofall, Indiahasaterrificrecordin

vaccination for children and pregnant
mothers.We have a child immunisation
programme, we have done a great job
withpolio, butwehave really no experi-
ence of adult vaccination and that is the
bulk of what we have to do with the
Covid-19vaccination. InAmerica, for ex-
ample, flu vaccines are very common.
Abouthalf thepopulationof theUStakes
a flu vaccine every year. They have 330
millionpeopleandtheydoabout165mil-
lionfluvaccinations,andthisyeartheyare
planning 200million flu vaccinations.
Theydoit throughoffices,pharmaciesor
doctors. So, theyalreadyhave infrastruc-
ture for adult vaccination at scale. So for
themtorolloutaCovid-19vaccineontop
of that isnot sodifficult.
Ourchallengeiswedon’thaveanadult

vaccinationsystematall.Wewillhaveto
builditfromscratch.IfyouloadtheCovid-
19vaccinationonourexistinginfrastruc-
ture,notonlywill itbeahugeoverload, it
will endupatapointwhereababy isnot
getting immunised because people re-
sponsible for it have been diverted
forCovid-19.Myrecommendationisthat
we build a completely new vaccination
channelwith200,000peoplewhodovac-
cinations.Someofthecurrentpeoplecan
alsoparticipatebutwewillhavetoinvest
increatinganewinfrastructureforvacci-
nationat scale.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:Socanyou
summariseyourproposal forus?
Mysuggestionisthatwecreateaplat-

formtodoeight-10millionvaccinationsa
day by authorised vaccinators. Wewill
have a training system to train 200,000
peoplewhowill knowhowtovaccinate,
explain to people the side-effects, they
will know how to
make people com-
fortable with the
vaccination. Only
certified vaccinators
can participate in
this. There will be a
network of public
and private vaccina-
tion centres. So it
could be govern-
ment-sponsored, or
it couldbeahospital
or a corporate or a
pharmacy, it doesn’t
matter, but all of themuse the same ap-
plicationtechnology.Therewillbeanapp
onaPCorasmartphone,andonecantake
anappointmentforvaccination.Iwillgive
myname,doanAadhaarauthentication...
Thenameof theperson, thenameof the
vaccinator,whichvaccinewasused,what
time,date, location,willberecorded.The
information could then be sent in real
time to a cloud location, and it will send
backadigitalcertificatetome,sayingthat
I have been vaccinated. Because in the
Covid-19vaccinesystem,itisnotonlyim-
portantthat Iamvaccinated, it isalsoim-
portant that you know that I am vacci-
nated. The digital certificate can then be
shownata jobinterview,airport, railway
station, bus stand etc. If it is a two-dose
vaccine, then you generate a provisional

digital certificate the first time, and after
threeweeksorwhateveristhetimedura-
tion, you send a reminder by email or
message for thatperson to comeandget
the vaccine, and then give them a
final certificate.
If theimmunisationisgoingtobelim-

ited, becausewedon’t knowhow long is
the immunity of these vaccines, six
monthsor twoyears, thenyoualsoneed
to send a reminder to that person at the
end of that period to come back and get
their vaccine refreshed. All this requires

sophisticated tech-
nology because
things have to be
doneforoverabillion
people.

PVAIDYANATHAN
IYER:Thecostof
vaccinationforthe
poorwillhavetobe
bornebythe
government. In
suchascenario,
howwillprivate
players linkedwith

theprojectgetremuneration?
Obviously, a large part of the popula-

tionwillhavetobevaccinatedbythegov-
ernment. It will be a free vaccine or cov-
ered by something like an Ayushman
Bharatinsurancescheme.Today,thereare
100million families, about 500million
people covered by Ayushman Bharat, so
technicallyallthosepeoplecouldbeeligi-
bleforfreevaccinefromthegovernment.
Buttheprivatecompaniesshouldpayfor
theirownemployees. Idon’t seewhythe
government should fund that... Wewill
have todivide things.Government fund-
ing for the vulnerable and those already
covered by government insurance pro-
grammes,privatesectorfundingfortheir
employees and associates, and perhaps
philanthropic funding for the rest from

CSR etc. We have to think through the
threemodels.
There are going to be three phases for

thevaccine.Thefirstphaseisthattherewill
beavaccineshortage.Iassumeitwouldbe
inthefirsthalfof2021.Atthispointthegov-
ernmentwillrightfullysaythatwewillal-
locatethevaccinebasedonpriorityforpeo-
plewhoarevulnerable,old,healthworkers,
the police... In the second phase youwill
havevaccineadequacy,whichmeansyou
can start bringing in the private sector to
start vaccinating. And, in the third phase,
by 2022 I believe,wewill have a vaccine
surplus...Andwhateverwedesign,should
bedesignedforthiskindofsituation.Also,
what Iamproposingisavaccine-agnostic
system,thatisIamnotanticipatingwhich
vaccinewillwork.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:Hasthe
governmentbeenintouchwithyou
abouttakingtheproposal forward?
Also, if likeAadhaaryouaregiventhe
opportunitytotakechargeof this
project,willyoudothat?
I didmake a presentation to a set of

senior officials and they appreciated the
ideas,andhopefullytheywill implement
whatever they feel is fit.
Iamhappy,IaminBengaluru,Iamnot

looking for a job actually... There are
enoughpeoplewhoactuallyworkedwith
me on Aadhaar in government, who are
nowat Secretary level, andperhaps they
couldberoped in for this.

PRABHARAGHAVAN:Forthe
infrastructurethatyouareproposing,
whatsortof investmentwouldbe
required?
It isnotgoingtocost thatmuch.Look,

everymonth thatwedon’t comeback to
normal, the economy is taking a hit of
hundreds of thousands of crores. The
biggest cost actuallywill be the vaccines
themselves.Vaccinescost$3-5 inthebe-

ginning,anditisadualdosevaccine,that’s
$10perperson.Thatmeans$13billionfor
vaccinating thewholepopulationwhich
willbefundedbythegovernment,thepri-
vatesectorandphilanthropy... It isnotgo-
ingtobethatexpensive.Giventhatweare
looking for life to return to normal, the
cost will be well worth it. But it is not a
costissueatall.Thetechnologywillcosta
fewhundredcroresatbest.

PVAIDYANTHANIYER:Doyouseea
shift intheglobaldeliverymodels
post the
pandemic?
There are two

things that are going
tohappen.Oneisthat
most companies are
localising, which
meanstheyarehiring
local people. You
would have noticed
recently Infosys an-
nounced that they
are going to hire
12,000more people
in the US in the next
two-threeyears,ontopofthe13,000they
havehiredalready.Solocalhiringisgoing
tobe abig thing. Secondly, there is going
tobea lot of offshoringhappeningat the
sametime.Sotherewillbeacombination
ofmoreoffshoringand localhiring.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN:The
HealthIDthat isgoingtoberolledout
nextyearwillbemodelledonthe
Aadhaarcard,andtherearesome
concernsaboutprivacy.Does it
duplicatesomeofwhatAadhaar is,
andis itnecessary?
IthinktheproposalistohaveaUnique

DigitalHealthID,andthatisdifferentfrom
Aadhaar.It isforelectronichealthrecords.
Thewhole ideawill be tohaveelectronic
healthrecordswhichthepersoncanpull

upwhenevertheywant... It isaverypow-
erfulthingandobviouslyallthenecessary
safeguards on privacy, security, encryp-
tionneedtobe followed.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:TheIndianIT
Industry isat least fourdecadesold,
butweareyet toseeaFacebookora
Googlecomeoutof India. In fact,
someof thebig initiativessuchas
Aadhaarhavebeenbackedbythe
government. Is it
becausethe Indian
privatesector is
risk-averse?
If you look at

FacebookandGoogle,
the bulk of their rev-
enue is advertising.
The US is a few hun-
dredbilliondollarad-
vertising market.
India is just a $10 bil-
lion advertisingmar-
ket, of which digital
advertising is about $3 billion. You can’t
build a global company on those kind of
revenues.Weshouldlookatthecontext.If
youwant to build a global company, you
need a domestic market onwhich you
buildscaleandthengoout.Chinesecom-
panies such as Alibaba and Tencent have

donethis...OurnicheinIndiahasbeenthe
creationof public infrastructure,whether
it is Aadhaar, UPI, account aggregator,
FASTag...Theyareallgreatexamplesofpop-
ulation-scale infrastructurewhich have
globalreplicability.ButIdon’tseehowyou
canbuildanadvertisingglobalgiant from
India.

ANILSASI:TheIndianIT industryhas
hadremarkablesuccesssince
liberalisation,but in30yearsmost
companies,not just Infosys,have

beenrestrictedto
back-endIT
support.Doesthe
lackof consumer-
endinterfaceput
thekindof
products thatwe
haveonofferat
theriskofbeing
takenoverby
Artificial
Intelligence,
machinelearning
andother
advancedsystems

inthefuture?
TheITIndustrydoesvery,verysophis-

ticated global transformationwork, and
ithasbecomea$190billiondollar indus-
trybasedonthatwork. I thinkweshould
not trivialise that. It is not just back-end.
Also, India has built a B2B business. It is
not a B2C business. Yes, automation and
ArtificialIntelligencearegoingtodramat-
ically change the industry, but Indian IT
will respondtothatchallenge.Evenwith
AI and automation, you still need to do a
lot of other things. You need to be con-
stantlymorphingyourself toaddressnew
opportunities in theglobalmarket.

SUNIL JAIN:AUSHousepanelreport
hassuggestedthatbigtechnology
companieshavetobebrokenup—

thatGooglehastoomuchpower,
Facebookhastoomuchpower.What
isyouropiniononthis?
My view is thatwe have to use tech-

nologytohandletechnology.Andinsome
sensewhatwe have done in India is ex-
actly that by creating a neutral ID… like
Aadhaar or aUPI platform,which allows
multiplebigtechcompaniesandbanksto
participate.We have to democratise ac-
cess to identity and payments. Similarly,

withtheaccountag-
gregator approach
which empowers
people with their
own data whether
it’s to get loans for
lending or for
healthcare records,
we have democra-
tised data for every-
body.

PRANAVMUKUL:A
lotofplayers inthe

industryaretryingto lookat
populationscaleproblemsinthe
educationandhealthsectors.But
withoutadataprotectionframework,
is thereuncertaintyoverthese
projects?
Laws evolve as things happen. If you

look at theAadhaar story, todaywehave
aprivacyframeworkbecauseofAadhaar.
We began Aadhaar in 2009. In 2010, I
wrotetothenprimeministerManmohan
Singh sayingwe need a data protection
andprivacy law.And thenmultiple ver-
sions of that law happened and then
therewas the SupremeCourt judg-
mentwhichsaidthatIndianshave
a fundamental right to privacy
but it could be constrained in
certain situations. Then the
Aadhaar law was tested
against that. So that’s how
societiesevolve.
Ithinkwearereadyfor

adataprotectionlaw.And
I do know that there is a
lawinParliament. Idon’t
know its status. I think
we need something like
that aswedependmore
ontechnologyanddata.

SANDEEPSINGH:On
thevaccination
model thatyouhave
proposed,howdoyou

seethepreparednessof
statesonthat?
Well I amonly suggesting thedigital

infrastructure. The states can use that,
and so canothermarket players. So the
vaccination could be done by state
governments, or it can be done by
private hospitals, corporates,
philanthropists or anybody else. The
key thing iswhoever does it, itmust be
done in the sameway. It’smaking sure
that there is an identical approach.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:Asadigital
player,andassomeonewhobelieves
indemocratisationofplatformsfor
largerpublicgood,whatdoyoumake
of suchplatformsbeingweaponised
forspreadinghate?Whatcan
governmentsandtechcompaniesdo
about it?
The roots of it go back to the fact

that the Internet companies did not
have any consequential liability for
what is on their platform because of
Section 230 of the Communication
Decency Act of 1996 in the US which
essentially said that theywould not be
liable. In the US, they are now looking
atwhether they need to do something
about it and bring in some kind of
liabilities and perhaps we have to
think about a framework where
people are responsible for the content
on their platforms…There is a delicate
issue between free speech, censorship
and making sure that we don’t have
bad stuff on theNet. I thinkweneed to
have some rules. Now whether the
rules that are being proposed are the
right ones, I don’t know.

RAVISHTIWARI: India’sbanonseveral
Chineseappshasfragmentedthe
Internet.Howdoyousee it?
With the Internet becoming suchan

integral part of every society, the old
modelwhere therewasone Internet for
the whole world is now under threat.
And I think you will see more of this
where countries choose to have their
own rules… We are going to see the
‘splinternet’, where every country has
a different system. This is inevitable.
TheChinese, for example, didnot allow
US companies to participate in their
economy, and now the Americans are
retaliating…Technologyhasbecomeso
critical to nations that it is going to
becomepart of global geo-politics.

‘

The challenge is we don’t have adult vaccination
system... Must build it from scratch for Covid-19

NANDANNILEKANI, FORMERCHAIRMANOFTHEUNIQUE IDENTIFICATIONAUTHORITYOF INDIA (UIDAI)

‘
‘

‘We must divide things.
Government funding for

the vulnerable, private
sector funding for their
staff, and philanthropic

funding for the rest
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‘

‘My recommendation is we
build a completely new

infrastructure with 200,000
people for vaccination at
scale. Some of the current

people can participate ‘

‘We have to use technology
to handle technology... We
have done that in India by

creating Aadhaar, UPI... We
have to democratise access
to identity and payments

Nilekaniexplainshisthree-phaseCovid-19vaccinationprocess,sayshedoesn'tseeanadvertisingglobalgiantlikeFacebook,Googlecomingoutof India,assertsIndianITis
morethan“back-end”,andbelievestechnologywillbecomepartofglobalgeo-politics.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyExecutiveEditor(NationalAffairs)PVaidyanathanIyer

WHY
NANDANNILEKANI

As India, and the
world, await a
credible Covid-19

vaccine, Nilekani has
proposed a massive digital
platform on the lines of the
Aadhaar model to ensure
the administration of the
vaccine to 1.3 bn Indians.
The Infosys co-founder and
architect of Aadhaar
believes the cost of setting
up the infrastructure for the
system will be well worth it

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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MEANWHILE

SPACECRAFTTOTRYTOCOLLECTASTEROIDSAMPLE
After almost two years circling an ancient asteroid hundreds of millions of miles away, a
NASA spacecraft on Tuesday will attempt to descend to the treacherous, boulder-packed sur-
face and snatch a handful of rubble. The Osiris-Rex mission is looking to bring back at least 60
grammes worth of asteroid Bennu, the biggest otherworldly haul from beyond the moon.

BRITAIN

Blairaccused
ofbreaking
quarantinerules
afterUStrip
FORMERBRITISH Prime
Minister Tony Blair has
beenaccusedof breaking
UKCovid-19restrictionsaf-
terfailingtoself-isolatefor
two weeks following a
two-daytriptotheUS,the
SundayTelegraphreported.
Thenewspapersaidithad
obtainedpicturesshowing
Blair, who served as PM
from1997to2007,leaving
a London restaurant 10
days afterhis return from
theUSlastmonth.Thepa-
persaiditunderstoodthat
BlairappealedtoWhitehall
officialsforspecialdispen-
sation from theCovid-19
rules,buthewasnotissued
withtheformalexemption
letter he would have
needed to avoid a14-day
isolationperiod.REUTERS

FormerBritishPM
TonyBlair

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SOUTHAMERICA

Boliviansvote
inhopeof
politicalstability
BOLIVIANSBEGANvoting
onSunday in apresiden-
tial electionmany hope
can restore stability to a
nation thatwas plunged
into turmoil after a
fraught and eventually
voided vote last year,
leavingthecountryinthe
handsofaninterimpres-
ident.Frontrunnersinthe
election are Luis Arce,
who champions a return
to the socialist and pro-
indigenouspoliciesoffor-
mer President Evo
Morales,andCarlosMesa,
a centrist who served as
president in the early
2000s. Polls show Arce
ahead,butnotenoughto
avoida runoff.REUTERS

BELARUS

Thousands
marchinMinsk
TENS OF thousands of
peoplemarched through
the streets of the
Belarusian capitalMinsk
onSundaytodemandthe
resignation of veteran
President Alexander
Lukashenko, despite a
threat by officials to use
firearms against protest-
ers. Belarus, a former
Soviet republic closely al-
liedwithRussia,hasbeen
rocked by strikes and
weekly street protests
since authorities an-
nouncedthatLukashenko,
whohasruled inauthori-
tarian fashionsince1994,
hadsecuredre-electionon
August 9 with 80% of
votes.REUTERS

KATETAYLOR
OCTOBER18

ONA Friday inmid-September,
Sunny Washington got a text
from another mother at her
daughter’shighschoolinanafflu-
entsuburbofSaltLakeCity,Utah.
Threeweeksintotheschoolyear,
thenumberofcoronaviruscases
at the schoolwas rising, and the
districtwas considering shifting
to online instruction. The text
urged parents to beg the school
boardtokeepclassroomsopen.
Washingtonignoredthetext

—shethoughttheschoolshould
be taking advice from public
health experts, not parents. But

otherparents floodedtheboard
withmessages, and the school
stayedopen.Withinaweek, the
number of cases had nearly
quadrupled.A teacherwashos-
pitalisedandputonaventilator.
When the board finally closed
the school temporarily, 77 stu-
dentsandstaffmembers,includ-
ingWashington’sdaughter,had
testedpositive.
“We’retalking30daysin,and

it went completely out of con-
trol,”Washingtonsaid.
Herdaughter’sschool,Corner

CanyonHighSchool,experienced
one of the biggest coronavirus
outbreaksataschoolinUtah,and
possibly the country, with 90
caseswithin twoweeks—most

likelyanundercount,sincenotall
students and staffwhowere ex-
posedorsymptomaticgottested.
And Corner Canyonwas not

the only school in thedistrict to
have an outbreak. By Sept 28,
Canyons School District, with
roughly 33,000 students, had
temporarily closed three high
schools and a middle school,
telling about 8,000 students to
learn fromhome.
ThestoryofCanyonsisanob-

ject lesson inwhat can happen
when schools reopen in com-
munities that are failing to con-
tain the virus. In the twoweeks
beforethedistrictreopened,Salt
Lake County had roughly 187
newcasesper100,000people,a

levelatwhichsomeexpertshave
advised against high schools
opening in person; that level is

twoandahalf timeshigherthan
the standardWashington State
uses to recommend distance

learning forall students.
Since then,withschoolsand

colleges open, things have only
worsened, as both the county
andUtahhavebecomehotspots.
In the two weeks that ended
Thursday, Salt Lake County had
nearly 617 cases per 100,000
people.Overthelastweek,Utah
hadthesixth-highestrateofnew
casesper100,000peopleof any
state and set a new state record
forthenumberofpeoplehospi-
talisedwith thevirus.
On Tuesday, Governor Gary

Herbertorderedstricter restric-
tions on social gatherings and
mask wearing in Salt Lake
Countyandotherhard-hitcoun-
ties,callingUtah’soutbreak“one

of theworst” in thecountryand
“unacceptable”.
Yet despite the conditions at

the start of the school year,
CanyonsSchoolDistricttookonly
modeststepstopreventthevirus
fromspreadinginitsbuildings.
The statehadmandated that

studentsandstaffmemberswear
masks in school, allowing un-
maskedsportspracticeandcom-
petition. Butwith nearly 80 per
cent of Canyons students opting
for in-person school, the district
seems tohavemade fewadjust-
mentstoaccommodatesocialdis-
tancinginclassrooms.Thedistrict
also did notmake coronavirus
testingpartof itsreopeningplan,
leavingthosedecisionstofamilies.

Canyons is also an example
of how the nation’s 13,000
schooldistrictsarestrugglingto
findworkablepoliciesintheab-
senceofclearstandardsfromthe
federal government andmany
state governments. The result
hasbeenapatchworkofpolicies
varying from state to state and
oftendistrict todistrict.
The Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention, which
have faced pressure from the
WhiteHousetoavoiddiscourag-
ingschooldistrictsfromreopen-
ing, have declined to provide
specific guidance onwhat dis-
trictsshoulddowheninfections
rise inaschoolor thesurround-
ingcommunity.NYT

THE UTAH SCHOOL SAW AT LEAST 90 CASES IN 2 WEEKS SINCE OPENING, ONE OF THE WORST OUTBREAKS IN A SCHOOL IN THE US

‘Out of Control’: When schools opened in a US coronavirus hotspot

CornerCanyonHighSchool inUtah.NYT

JARRETTRENSHAW
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USPRESIDENTIAL rivalsDonald
Trump and Joe Bidenwill court
early voters on Sunday as their
campaignsstepupeventsahead
of their finaldebate thisweek.
Trump on Sundaywill head

to Nevada, a battleground state
wheremore than 100,000 vot-
ershavealreadycastballots, ac-
cordingtostatedata.Trumpwill
campaign every day leading up
to Thursday’s debate in Florida,
including stops in Arizona and
North Carolina, campaign
spokesmanTimMurtaughsaid.
Biden on Sunday heads to

North Carolina, where 1.2mil-
lionvotershavecasttheirballots,
according to state data. Biden’s
running mate, Kamala Harris,
will returntothecampaigntrail
onMondaywithavisittoFlorida
tomark that state’s first day of
early, in-personvoting.
Thus far, 25.83million peo-

ple have already cast a ballot in

the November 3 presidential
election, according to the US
Elections Project, shattering
records.Muchearlyvotingisdue
to safety concerns about the
pandemic that has killedmore
than218,000Americansandin-
fected8.1millionothers.
Democratsholdasignificant

advantageinearlyvoting,largely
driven bymail balloting. Of the
10.6millionmailballotscast,5.8
million have been cast by
Democrats, according the US
Election Project, run by the
Universityof Florida.
Trump lags in national and

battleground opinion polls and

the latest figures fromhis cam-
paign show he also trails in
fundraisingastheraceintensifies.
In a memo sent to donors

over theweekend, Biden cam-
paign manager Jen O’Malley
Dillon said the national figures
are misleading becausemust-
winstatesareclose.
“Wecannotbecomecompla-

cent because the very searing
truth is that Donald Trump can

stillwinthisrace,andeveryindi-
cationwe have shows that this
thing is going to come down to
thewire,” shewrote.
On Saturday, Trump cam-

paigned in Michigan and
Wisconsin, two battleground
states he narrowly won in the
2016election.
At Saturday’s rally in

Muskegeon, Mich., Trump tar-
geted Michigan Governor

GretchenWhitmer,aDemocrat,
several times. He blasted state
rules to stop the spreadof coro-
navirus, callingher “dishonest,”
andmade light of a right-wing
plotuncoveredbytheFBItokid-
napher.
“Hopefully you’ll be sending

herpackingpretty soon,” Trump
said,promptingthecrowdtoyell
back“Lockherup!”severaltimes.
Whitmer responded on

Twitter to thechants. “This is ex-
actlytherhetoricthathasputme,
myfamily,andothergovernment
officials’ lives indangerwhilewe
try to save the lives of our fellow
Americans,”shewrote.REUTERS

Trump sets out on campaign blitz in
bid to close polling gapwith Biden

NVARDHOVHANNISYAN
&NAILIABAGIROVA
YEREVAN,BAKU,OCTOBER18

ARMENIA AND Azerbaijan ac-
cusedeachotheronSundayofvi-
olatinganewhumanitariancease-
fire infightingoverthemountain
enclave of Nagorno-Karabakh,
hoursafteritwasagreed.
ThetruceagreedonSaturday

cameintoforceatmidnight(2000
GMT) after aweek-old Russian-
brokered ceasefire failed to halt
theworst fighting in the South
Caucasussincethe1990s.Atleast
750peoplehavebeenkilledsince
fightingbeganonSept.27.
At1010GMT,theAzeridefence

ministrysaidtheAghdamregion,
adjacentNagorno-Karabakh,was
underArmenian shelling. It said
overnightArmenianmilitaryunits
opened fire from large-caliber
weaponsalongtheborder,which
Armeniadenied.
ArmeniasaidtheAzeriarmy

hadfiredtwiceduringthenight
and used artillery and accused
Baku of rejecting its request to

withdrawthewoundedsoldiers
fromthebattlefield.
“Thisstep...wascategorically

rejected by Baku,” the foreign
ministry said. Baku called the
statementmisinformation.
The Azeri defenceministry

said: “The enemy fired at the
vicinityof theJabrailcity,aswell
asthevillagesofthisregion...us-
ing mortars and artillery”. It
addedthattheAzeriarmy“took
adequateretaliatorymeasures”.
Theministry said that Azeri

military units downed
Armenian Su-25 warplane,
“whichwasattemptingtoinflict
airstrikesonthepositionsof the
Azeri army in Jabrail region.”
Yerevanswiftlydenied that.
OfficialsinNagorno-Karabakh

saidAzeriforceshadlaunchedan
attack on the enclave’smilitary
positions and therewere casual-
tiesonbothsides.
Nagorno-Karabakh is a

mountain territory that is
internationally recognised as
part of Azerbaijan but popu-
lated and governed by ethnic
Armenians. REUTERS

PresidentsettoholdrallieseverydayuntilThursday’sdebate;bothcandidatestrytowooearlyvoters

Trumpatarally inNortonShores,Michigan,Saturday.AP

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

EARLY BALLOTSCAST

■Thusfar,25.83millionpeople
havealreadycastaballotinthe
presidentialelection,according
totheUSElectionsProject,
shatteringrecords.

25.83mn
Aneighbourcomfortsahomeownerafterherhousewas
destroyedbyshelling inStepanakert, in theseparatist region
ofNagorno-Karabakh,Saturday.AP

Armenia & Azerbaijan
agree new truce, but it
falls apart hours later

NASSERKARIMI
TEHRAN,OCTOBER18

ADECADE-LONGUNarms em-
bargoonIranthatbarreditfrom
purchasingforeignweaponslike
tanks and fighter jets expired
Sundayasplannedunderitsnu-
clear deal with world powers,
despite objections from the
UnitedStates.
Whileinsistingitplannedno

“buying spree,” Iran in theory
can purchase weapons to up-
grademilitaryarmamentdating
back to before its 1979 Islamic
Revolution and sell its own lo-
callyproducedgearabroad.
TheIslamicRepublicheralded

theendofthearmsembargoas“a
momentousday for the interna-
tionalcommunity...indefianceof
theUSregime’seffort.”TheTrump
administration,meanwhile, has
insisted it has re-invoked all UN
sanctions on Iran via a clause in
thenucleardealitwithdrewfrom
in2018,aclaimignoredbytherest
of theworld.
The UN banned Iran from

buyingmajor foreignweapons
in 2010 amid tensions over its
nuclearprogramme.
The USDefence Intelligence

Agencypredicted in2019that if
the embargo ended, Iran likely
would try to purchase Russian
Su-30 fighter jets, Yak-130
trainer aircraft and T-90 tanks.
Tehran also may try to buy
Russia’sS-400anti-aircraftmis-

sile system and its Bastian
coastal defencemissile system,
theDIAsaid.Chinaalsocouldsell
Iranarms.
Iran long has been out-

matchedbyUS-backedGulf na-
tions like Saudi Arabia and the
United Arab Emirates, which
havepurchasedbillionsofdollars
of advanced American
weaponry. In response, Tehran
turnedtowarddevelopinglocally
madeballisticmissiles.AP

Egypt releases
comedian after
over 2 yrs in jail
Cairo: Egyptian authorities re-
leased a comedian, who was
workingforapopularsatiricaltel-
evision programme, aftermore
thantwoyearsinprisonwithout
trial,arights lawyersaidSunday.
Attorney Mokhtar Mounir

said Shady Abu Zaid was re-
leasedfromaCairopolicestation
late Saturday, but as part of his
termsofreleasemustreporttoa
police station twiceaweek.
His sister, Roula Abu Zaid,

confirmed the news in a
Facebook post and shared a
photoof hisathome.
Police arrested Abu Zaid in

May2018.Hewas chargedwith
joininganoutlawedgroup, a ref-
erence to the banned Muslim
Brotherhood, anddisseminating
falsenews.AP

Israel sends
treaty delegation
to Bahrain with
Trump aides

DANWILLIAMS
MANAMA,OCTOBER18

ANISRAELIdelegationaccompa-
niedbytheUStreasurysecretary
arrived inBahrain onSunday to
formalise nascent relations and
broaden Gulf cooperation that
Washingtonhaspromotedasan
anti-Iranbulwark andpotential
economicbonanza.
Bahrain followed theUnited

Arab Emirates in agreeing last
month to normalise ties with
Israel, stunningPalestinianswho
haddemandedstatehoodbefore
anysuchregionalrapprochement.
The breakthrough, overseen

byUSPresidentDonaldTrump,is
aforeignpolicyflourishaheadof
his re-election bid nextmonth.
For theUSallies, it is a chance to
closeranksonIranmoreovertly.
The Israeli delegation,which

flew on an El Al Israel Airlines
charter flight fromTel Aviv,was
accompanied by US Treasury
SecretarySteveMnuchin.
Israeli Prime Minister

Benjamin Netanyahu, in public
remarks to his cabinet, said the
delegationswouldwork on co-
operation agreements and “es-
tablishing thepeace treaty”.
Israel and Bahrain signed a

“Declaration of Peace,
Cooperation, and Constructive
Diplomatic and Friendly
Relations”ataWhiteHousecer-
emony lastmonth, but thatwas
notaformaltreaty.REUTERS

FRANCE PAYS TRIBUTE TO KILLED TEACHER
Peoplegatherat thePlacede laRepublique inParisonSundaytopaytributetoSamuelPaty, theteacherwhowasbeheaded
onthestreetsof theParis suburbofConflans-Sainte-Honorine.FromParis toLyon,MarseilleandLille largecrowdsgathered
quietly,pausingregularly toapplaud,holdminutesof silenceorsingthenationalanthem.Paty,47,waskilledoutsidehis
schoolonFridaybyan18-year-oldattacker.Prosecutorssaid theattackerwantedtopunishtheteacher forshowinghis
pupilscartoonsof theProphetMohammadinacivicsclassonfreedomofexpressionearlier thismonth.Reuters

REUTERS
BANGKOK,OCTOBER18

THOUSANDS OF anti-govern-
mentprotesterstookoverkeyin-
tersections in Bangkok on
Sunday,defyingabanonprotests
for the fourthdaywithchantsof
“downwith dictatorship” and
“reformthemonarchy”.
PrimeMinisterPrayuthChan-

ocha, a former junta leader the
protesters seek to oust, is con-
cerned about the spreading
protests and the government
wantstotalk,hisspokesmansaid.
Demonstrations have per-

sisteddespitethearrestofdozens
ofprotestersandtheirleaders,the
use of water cannon and shut-
downs on much of Bangkok’s

metrorailsysteminabidtoquell
overthreemonthsofstreetaction.
“Freeourfriends”,theprotest-

ers called out as they stood in a
rain,amassof colourfulponchos
andumbrellas.Somehelduppic-
turesof detainedprotest leaders.
Thai Lawyers forHumanRights
said at least 80 protesters had
been arrested sinceOct. 13with
27stillbeingheld.Policehavenot

givenanoverallnumber.
“The government wants to

talk to find away out together,”
Prayuth’s spokesman Anucha
Burapachaisri told Reuters. He
did not specifywithwhom the
governmenthopedtospeak.
After the arrest of many of

the protest leaders, previously
unknownfigureshaveemerged
to leadcrowds.

ALTHOUGHTHEbanonbuy-
ingweaponsfromabroadhas
beenlifted, Iransaiditwon’t
goona“buyingspree”andit
isunlikelythatthecountry
will immediatelyagreebig
armsdealswithforeignpow-
ers.CripplingUSsanctions
hadalreadywreakedhavoc
onIran’seconomybeforethe
Covid-19pandemicmade
thingsevenworse.Thiswill
makeitdifficultforIrantobuy
weaponsinmassive,high-
profiledeals. Itwillalsofindit
difficulttosell itsowndomes-
ticallyproducedweaponsto
bolsteritseconomy,asmany
countrieswillavoidtrading
withIranforfearofUSfinan-
cialretaliation.

Bigarms
deals
unlikelyE●EX

PL
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UN arms embargoes on
Iran expire despite
Washington’s objections

IsraeliNSAMeirBen-Shabbat
andUSTreasurySecretary
SteveMnuchinarrivein
Muharraq,Bahrain.Reuters

Thousands defy protest ban
again in Bangkok, PM seeks talks

Ataprotest in
Bangkokon
Sunday.AP
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Market Watch
GOLD IMPORTSDOWN57% INH1FY21
New Delhi: Gold imports, which have a bearing on the current
account deficit, fell 57 per cent to $6.8 billion (around Rs 50,658
crore) during the first half of this fiscal amid a slump in demand
due to the Covid-19, showed data by the Commerce Ministry. PTI

INTERVIEWWITHMD&CEO,MAXLIFE INSURANCE

PREDOMINANTLYSAVINGS-ORI-
ENTEDinIndia,thelifeinsurance
industryhas seena sudden shift
of focus towards protection not
only by the industry players but
also by customers. PRASHANT
TRIPATHY,MDandCEO,MaxLife
Insurance, told SANDEEPSINGH
thatoverthelastsixmonths,there
hasbeenamassiveriseinaware-
ness anddemand for protection
products.He said going forward,
the industrywill comeoutwith
universal protectiondesigns for
masseswho can’t afford expen-
siveproducts.Editedexcerpts:

HowistheimpactofCovidon
industrynow?
Things are better than ex-

pected. InApril andMay, the in-
dustrywas downby around 40
percent,butthingshavebeenim-
proving with every passing
month and for us the numbers
havebeenbetterthanthebroader
industry.Wehaveseen4percent
growth as compared to 11 per
cent decline for private sector in
September.Buttheoverallindus-
try is coming out of it and I am
morehopefulforthesecondhalf.
As far as claims are concerned,
while therewas a surgeover the
last couple of months, it not
alarming. I also think thatwehit
a peak in September and so the
claimstoowillsettledown.

Fearleadstoincreasein
demand.Howdoyousee
Covidplayingaroleinthe
overallpenetrationforthe
insurancesector?
Though it is not good to say

that Covidhas beengood for life
insurance,butinthetruestsense,
ithascertainlycreatedfarhigher
level of awareness. Historically,
the industry has beenpredomi-
nantlysavings-oriented—almost
95-96percent— butoverthelast
sixmonthswe have seen a big
growth in protection part. Last
year,protectionaccountedfor8.6
per cent of our total sales, but in
thefirstfivemonthsofthisyearit
went up to around 15 per cent.
Honestly, I thought itwould take
us4-5yearstoreachthatlevel.

So therehasbeenabig jump
andit is leadingtohigher levelof
protection across the industry. I
thinkmovingtowardsprotection
istherightdirection.
Even in thehealth insurance

space,somestandalonehealthin-
surancecompanieshaveseen30
per cent growthand that too is a
reflectionof fear leading to right
decisionsbeingmade. Itwill cre-
ate aquantumshiftwith respect
towherethemarkethasbeenand
thereishigherlevelofacceptance
for protection plan. Equally for
providers like us itwill bemuch
easiertoconvincethecustomer.
If youseeawarenessand fear

converting into outcomes, it is
happening.However, the levelof
fearhassubsidedquitesignifican-
tlyoverthelastcoupleofmonths.
Evenasnumbers are increasing,
as people realised thatmortality
ismoderateataround1.2percent,
thefearisgoingdownandGoogle
searchesaresubsiding.

Inthepasttherehavebeen
SARSandEbola,butCovidhas
hitthewaynobodyever
thought.Howdoyouseethis
willshapetheindustryin
termsofinnovationand
customerorientation?
Thereareshiftsthataretaking

place. Somearemore tactical or
short-termandsome long-term.
Both the regulator andministry
have been very conscious and
driving things that cater toCovid
needs.WelaunchedCovidriders
thatcangowithourproductsand
wherecustomersgetapartofthe
sumassuredif theytestpositive.
Irdaihasbeenpushinggeneral

and life Insurance companies to
come upwith Covid plans and
thatisgoingtoremainforatleast

18months.Also,therehasbeena
shift towards sellingmore non-
participating kind of offering
whichissavings-oriented—guar-
anteedsavingsbenefit—because
interest rates have comedown.
Life insurance companies have
unique advantage of leveraging
thelongerterminterestrate.

Whatinthelongterm?
Protectionasaneedisbecom-

ingmore andmore prevalent.
Slowly,regulatoryandotherbod-
iesarerealisingthatprotectionis
notonlytheneedofthetopofthe
strata, it istheneedofeveryone.
Hence, therewill bepush to-

wards universal protection de-
signs—simplifiedproducts that
mayhave same featuresbutwill
catertosegmentsthatcan’tafford
expensiveproductdesigns.Ithink
lifeinsurancecompanieswillalso
slowlystartventuringintohealth.
Thereis(a)committeewhichhas
beensetuptoreviewthat.Evenif
thecommitteedoesn’t(allow)life
insurance companies to operate
in indemnity space, I think they
willhavetheridersspace.Also,be-
causeof social securityconcerns,
immediateannuityorannuityre-
latedplanswillbecomeprevalent.
Whilea life insurance licenseall-
owscompaniestooperateinmul-
tiplezones,butbecauseof legacy
reasons etc, we have operated
onlyinequityandsavings.Ithink
thatwillgetexpandedfurtherand
willbecomemuchsharper.

Doyouthinkthereshouldbe
focusontheretirement
aspecttoo?
Wehave been lobbying for

somebitofchangearoundregula-
tion,thetaxtreatmentofannuity,
we have alsomade request on
treatment of commissionwith
our own regulator. So there are
somestructuralissuesthatweare
workingthrough.Also,thelevelof
awareness on these products is
low.My sense is that there has
beensupply sideconstraints too.
Sothereareissuesonall fronts—
structural, demand and supply
sideandasthingsevolve,allofthat
willstartgettingfixed.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,OCTOBER18

CHINAHASpassedanewlawre-
strictingsensitiveexportstopro-
tect national security, allowing it
to reciprocate against theUS as
tensionsmountbetweenthetwo
overtradeandtechnology.
Thelaw,whichwillapplytoall

companies inChina,waspassed
SaturdaybytheNationalPeople’s
Congress Standing Committee
andwilltakeeffectonDecember
1. Under the law, China can take
“reciprocal measures” toward
countriesorregionsthatabuseex-
portcontrolsandthreatenitsna-
tionalsecurityandinterests.
Exportcontrolsunderthelaw

willapplytocivilian,militaryand
nuclearproducts,aswellasgoods,
technologiesandservicesrelated
tonational security.A list of con-

trolleditemswillbepublished“in
a timelymanner” inconjunction
with relevant departments, ac-
cordingtothelaw.
ThenewlawallowsBeijingto

retaliateagainst theUS,which in
recentmonthshas tried toblock
Chinesetechnologyfirmssuchas
telecommunications gear sup-

plierHuawei,Bytedance’sTikTok
appandTencent’smessagingapp
WeChat on grounds of posing a
nationalsecuritythreat,including
the data theymaypossess from
operatinginthecountry.
Companies and individuals

whoendanger national security
bybreachingthenewexportcon-

trol law, including those outside
of China, could face criminal
charges.Violationsofthelaw,such
asexportingitemswithoutaper-
mit, couldresult in finesof5mil-
lionyuan ($746,500), orup to20
timesthebusinessvalueoftheil-
legaltransaction.
Thenewlawaddstothegrow-

ing uncertainty of Bytedance’s
dealtosell itsvideoappTikTokto
US firmOracle Corp. In August,
Chinaaddedtechnologiesinclud-
ingvoicerecognition,textanalysis
andcontent recommendationto
itslistof regulatedexports.
PresidentDonaldTrumphad

earlier orderedBytedance to sell
itsUSoperations of TikTok to an
American firmor face a block in
thecountry.Thenewexportcon-
trol lawsaddstoChina’sgrowing
regulatorytoolkitthatallowsitto
takeactionagainstcountriessuch
astheUS.

AMONTHSINCEANNOUNCEMENT,CABLELAID IN4,347VILLAGES

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

THEGOVERNMENT’S ambitious
‘GharTakFibre’ scheme—which
aims to connect all the villages
withhigh-speed internet—isoff
toaslowstartinpoll-boundBihar,
thefirststatethataimstoconnect
allits45,945villagesbyMarch31,
governmentdataobtainedbyThe
IndianExpressshowed.
To connect all villages by

March31,thestatewouldneedto
dig trenches, lay cables, andpro-
videconnectivitytoanaverageof
257villagesdaily,oramonthlyav-
erage of over 7,500 villages.
However,nearlyamonthafterthe
schemewasinaugurated,optical
fibre cable has been laid only in
4,347villagesasofOctober14,or
attherateof181villagesperday.
“Ourpresentcapacityislaying

downbetween80,000-100,000
kmof optical fibre per year. To
connectall thevillagesbyMarch
31,2021,wewillneedtolaydown
at least 200,000-225,000 kmof
optical fibre, which is a tough
task,”anofficialsaid.
OnSeptember21,whileinau-

gurating the ‘Ghar Tak Fibre’
scheme,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modihadsaidall45,945Biharvil-
lageswould be connected thro-

ughthehigh-speedopticalfibre.
Thetenderforprovidingcon-

nections and ‘lighting’ up these
villageshasnotbeenfloatedsofar
and is likely tobe floatedonly in
thefirstweekofNovember,senior
governmentofficialssaid.Avillage
or agrampanchayat (GP) is con-
sidered ‘lit up’ under BharatNet
whenitconsistentlyhas internet
connection andusers at the end
to verify the same. Of the 8,745
GPs inBihar,5,889wereconnec-
ted to the state’smain internet
gridunderBharatNetphaseone,
while the remaining2,856were
connectedunderphasetwo.
However, of all theGPs con-

nectedunderphaseone,about60
percentor3,591grampanchayats

were non-operational as of
October15,whilethestatusofan-
other200wasunclear.
Inasmanyas13districts—in-

cluding Jehanabad, Darbhanga,
Purnia,Kishanganj,Vaishali,Ara-
ria,SaranandJamuni—lessthan
25percentof theGPsconnected
to the internet under BharatNet
phaseonewereoperational. The
main problems, an official said,
werelackofpowerandrelatedeq-
uipmentfailure,equipmenttheft,
andfaultyorlossyleasedfibre.
“There are threemain prob-

lems.Oneisthatthelossy,oldca-
bles thatwere laid under phase
one have to be replaced. So far,
thatworkhasbeendoneinabout
4,500 grampanchayats connec-
ted under phase one. Then the
problemofright-of-wayinlaying
cablesfrompanchayatsorblocks
to individualvillages.Thethird is
power equipment failure and its
theft,”theofficialadded.
Around42per cent of 3,660

GPs reported to be non-opera-
tionalinthestatehadbeenfacing
theseproblems,thedatashowed.
Whileopticalfibrecablehasbeen
laidtoconnectnearlyallthe8,745
GPs, lack of users in these areas
has resulted inminimal or zero
follow-upsonrepairandmainte-
nance work, an official of the
Department of

Telecommunications(DoT)said.
“Thefirstcasualtyofanycon-

structionwork done by state or
private agencies is the cable laid
underground.Sincethereisnear-
zero communication between
variousagenciesof thestategov-
ernment itself,most of these ca-
bles have been damaged. Now
since there are nousers to com-
plainaboutthesnappedconnec-
tions,nooneevercomestoknow
ifthecableshavebeendamaged,”
theofficialsaid.
Under the Ghar Tak Fibre

scheme, Bihar has to provide at
least five fibre-to-the-home
(FTTH) connections per village,
whilethereshouldalsobeatleast
one WiFi hotspot per village.
However, as of October 14, only
30,768 FTTH connections had
beengiven,whileonly2,531WiFi
hotspotshadbeeninstalledsofar
underBharatNetphaseone.
TheBharatNetproject,which

initially began as the National
OpticalFibreNetworkinOctober
2011,hasbeendelayedforover92
monthsnow.Thenewdeadlineis
set at August 2021.However, on
August15thisyear,thePMsaidall
villages in the countrywouldbe
connectedtotheinternetoverthe
next 1,000 days, whichmeans
thattheprojectisnowlikelytobe
completedonlyby2024.

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

INAblow to domestic crude oil
producers, the FinanceMinistry
has rejected a proposal by the
PetroleumMinistrytoreducecess
ondomesticcrudeproduction,ac-
cordingtogovernmentofficials.
Currently,alldomesticoilpro-

ducers pay an oil cess of 20 per
cent on all crude oil output.
Upstreamcompanieshadsought
relief on oil cess noting that low
international crude prices had
madeitdifficult forthemtoeven
meet operational expenses. The
priceofBrentcrudefelltoalowof
$19.33 per barrel inApril on the
back of lowdemand due to the
Covid-19 pandemic and a price
warbetweenoil-producingcoun-
tries.TheprideofBrentcrudehas
since recoveredand stabilised at
between $40-45per barrel over
thepastthreemonths.
“TheFinanceMinistryhasre-

jectedtheproposalcitingbudget-
ary constraints,” said a govern-
mentofficialwhodidnotwishto
bequoted. According to theoffi-
cial, the proposal sent by the
PetroleumMinistryhadpitched
for 2-3 different rates of oil cess
from10-20percentbasedonthe
prevailingpriceofcrudeoilinthe
internationalmarket. Theunion

government has budgeted in-
flowsof Rs 16,500 crore fromoil
cessforthecurrentfiscal.
Experts noted that given the

recovery in the price of Brent
crude, oil-producing companies
werenot expecting any relief on
oilcessfromthegovernment.
An industry analyst,whodid

notwish to be quoted, said that
ONGChadinitsanalystcallmen-
tioned that itwas not expecting
anyfiscalrelieffromtheCentrein
thecurrentpricingscenariocon-
sideringthefiscalpressureonthe
governmentduetolowrevenues.
DebasishMishra, partner at

Deloitte India,notedthat theup-
streamoil andgassectorneeded
fiscal relief in the currentpricing
situation. “To achieve the Prime
Minister’s visionof reducing im-
port dependencyby10per cent,
upstreamplayers in Indiawould
needfiscalincentivetosurvivethe
pricing situation in the global
crudemarketduetoCovid.”
TheCentre hashiked the ex-

cise duty on petrol by Rs 13 per
litreandondieselbyRs16perlitre
sincethebeginningof theyearto
shoreupflaggingrevenuesdueto
economic slowdown caused by
theCovid-19pandemic. Central
excisedutycurrentlyaccountsfor
45 per cent of the the price of
dieseland40percentoftheprice
ofpetrol inthenationalCapital.

FinMin turns down
proposal to cut cess
on crude output

SHUBHRATANDON
MUMBAI,OCTOBER18

BUSINESSACTIVITYmaynothave
recoveredtopre-pandemiclevels
but, at 0.5million, openings for
blue collarworkers in the July-
September periodwere reason-
ablystrong.Someofthisrelatesto
theupcoming festive seasonbut
a largepart of this demand is for
permanentjobs.
Experts say it is likely 2020

couldendwith1.4millionvacan-
cies being filled. Data sourced
fromBetterplace, a technology
platformformanagingthelifecy-
cle of informal and semi-formal
workforce,showsninemillionin-
terviewshavebeentargeted.The

demandinsegmentslikedelivery
andhealthcare segment is likely
tosurpassJanuary2020levels.
The goodnews is that nearly

80percentofthejobsonofferare
forfull-timeemployment,Pravin
Agarwala, co-founder and CEO,
Betterplace said. “The demand
during the festive season stems
mainly from the retail sector so
some someof this is for tempo-
rary jobs. But demand for full-
time jobs is expected to sustain
postthefestiveseason.” FE

Strong demand for blue-collar
workers, full-time jobs on offer

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

HIGH INCIDENCE of non-per-
forming assets (NPAs) in banks
actsasamajorroadblockintrans-
mission ofmonetary policy ac-
tionsoftheReserveBank,awork-
ingpaperpreparedbytheofficials

of thecentralbanksaid.
Theworkingpaperalsomade

astrongcase for capital injection
in state-owned banks, arguing
thatsuchamovewould increase
thecreditflowtotherealsectorin
addition to ensuing smoother
transmissionofmonetarypolicy.
“Presenceofnon-performing

assets in a bank also weakens

monetary policy transmission
andlowerstheloangrowthrate,”
said theworking paper co-au-
thored by Silu Muduli and
HarendraBehera,Departmentof
Economic and Policy Research
(DEPR),RBI.TheRBIsaidtheviews
expressed in thepaper are those
ofauthorsandnotof theReserve
Bankof India.

‘High incidence of NPAs hinder
monetary policy transmission’

BRIEFLY
P-notes
investmentfalls
NewDelhi: Investments via
participatorynotes(P-notes)
intheIndiancapitalmarket
dropped toRs69,821 crore
atSeptember-end.

DLFarmraises
`2,400crore
NewDelhi:DLF’s rentalarm
DCCDLhas raisedRs 2,400
crore debt fromState Bank
ofIndiatorefinanceexisting
debtandtoplanexpansion.

‘Fourbidders
forDHFL’
NewDelhi:AdaniGroupand
Piramal Enterprises are
amongthefourentitiesthat
have placed bids forDHFL,
accordingtosources. PTI

THELEARNINGSfromthe
implementationofthe
‘GharTakFibre’schemein
Biharcouldalsobeales-
sonforfuture,asthe
Centreplanstoconnectall
6.5lakhvillagestohigh
speedopticalfibreinternet
overthenext1,000days.

Lessonfor
future
planningE●EX

PL
AI
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‘GharTakFibre’:Slowprogress
inplantoconnectBiharvillages

‘India sees eight IPOs worth
$850mn in Sept quarter’
Eight Indian companies cameoutwith $850million of IPOs
in the September quarter and the secondhalf of the year
could be “significantly better”, an EY report said

Why is it important: The EY India IPO Trends Report Q3 2020 noted that
under-performance on account of Covid-19-was seen in the first half of
2020. IPO attraction might continue to allure investors in the primary market
after successful IPO subscriptions in recent times

Source:EY/PTI

12Number of initial public
offerings (IPOs)

recordedSeptember 2019
quarter, worth$651.98
million

`6,200crore:Worth of the
eight IPOs, at current
exchange rates

$602million: IPOwith largest
issue size in September
quarter, byMindspace
BusinessParkREIT

33%Rise in IPOs in the
mainmarkets (BSE

andNSE); from three inQ3
2019 to four inQ32020

4:Number of IPOs in the third
quarter of 2020, falling from
nine in the year-ago period

872:Number of IPOs across
globe so far this year, with:
■ 14% rise in total number
■ 43%rise in proceeds at
$165.3 billion

AMIDCOVID-19

Mostactivesectors
withtwoIPOslaunched
ineach
■ Real estate
■ Hospitality
■ Construction
■ Technology and
telecommunications

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

WITHTHEgovernmentkick-
starting the rule-framing
process for the four labour
codes to enable their imple-
mentation fromApril 1 next
year, amove towards higher
short-term and contractual
employmentandlessregula-
tions are being flagged as
some of themain concerns.
Ontheotherhand,theindus-
tryiscitingthepossibilityofa
shift towardsbigger-sizedes-
tablishmentsalongwithease
ofdoingbusinessandamajor
churninthelabourmarketas
thefavourableoutcomes.
Labour economists state

that thenew labour codes—
Industrial Relations Code,
Code on Social Security and
Occupational Safety, Health
andWorkingConditionsCode
— along with the Code on
Wages, approved last yearby
theParliament,arelikelytore-
sultinahighernumberofjobs,
though precarious and of
lowerquality.Also, theactual
benefitsaccruingfromanex-
pectedincreaseininvestment
flowsdue to the relaxation in
complianceandregulationcri-
teria under the new labour
codesareunlikelytobeimme-
diateandneedtobeseenover
ofatleastthenextfiveyears.
“The liberalisationsprovi-

dedinthelabourcodeswould
definitely create anumberof
jobswhichareof lowquality,
that is, of short term,withno
employment security, and
probablyotherrelatedsecuri-
tieswillalsobediluted.So,we
willwitness a labourmarket
inthepost-codescenario,pre-
ponderanceofprecariousbut
rising jobs. And these jobs
would bedesigned in such a
manner to lower the labour
cost. Together, these two, ac-
cording to the research evi-
dence,will not result in pro-
ductive,benevolenteconomic
outcomes,”XLRIprofessorand
labour economist KR Shyam
Sundarsaid.
Incentivesforgreatercon-

tractualandfixed-termempl-
oymentisaconcernthattrade
unions have also flagged. “In
theprivatesector,thesecodes
will help in replacing regular
employmentwithfixed-term
employment.Fixed-termem-
ploymentmeanscontractem-
ploymentandnojobsecurity,
no situation of continuity of
job later on. You don’t have
rightsofsocialsecurity,cannot
struggle forwage increase or
allowance increase. Thiswh-
ole processwill lead tomore
contractemployment,casual-
isationandoutsourcing.They
arechangingthelimitforcon-
tractors from20 to50,which
means,say, inafamilyof four,
eachsupplying48or49work-
ersmeansnoworkers under
that systemwill beprotected
either forwagesor for jobse-

curityor for social securityor
for occupational safety,”
Amarjeet Kaur, the general
secretaryoftheAll-IndiaTrade
UnionCongress(AITUC)said.
Governmentofficials, ho-

wever,seefixed-termemplo-
ymentasagamechanger,and
statethatnocaponfixed-term
employmentwouldgiveabo-
ost to seasonal employment.
“Say, for festive season,more
workersareneeded,thenear-
liertheycouldn’tbefiredlater
onbutnow thatwill change.
Seasonalemploymentwillget
aboostanditwillmakeahuge
difference,” a senior Labour
Ministryofficialsaid.
The official also told The

Indian Express that concerns
about conversion of existing
permanentjobstocontractual
employmentorretrenchment
willnothappenasmass-scale
layoffs still require govern-
mentpermission.
Industry voices state that

the greater flexibility for hir-
ing and firing will result in
more investments in sectors
whichwouldbenefitblueand
greycollarworkers.“Lawafter
lawbasicallypreventedentre-
preneurs to look at India as a
destination for investment.
Overseasinvestmenthasbeen
comingmostlyinwhitecollar
economy. But theminute it
wasforjobsforbluecollarand
greycollarworkers,alltheen-
trepreneurswereveryscared
toinvestintheIndianmarket,”
LohitBhatia,president,Indian
Staffing Federation, a bodyof
staffingcompanies,said.
In times of economic un-

certainty, especially amid the
pandemic, industry is of the
view that businessesmight
notbeabletosurviveandthat
should not be viewed as an
anti-labouroutcome.“Lifebe-
comesnormalpostpandemic,
thencapacitieswillgetuseda
lotmoreandasthecapacities
aregoingtobeevolving,India
willfindabetterdevelopment
in these new labour codes.
Governmenthasprovidedfor
greater social security bene-
fits.”MSUnnikrishnan,chair-
man,CIINationalCommittee
onIndustrialRelationssaid.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

POLICYWATCH
JOBCREATION

OFFICIALSCITE ‘BUDGETARYCONSTRAINTS’

‘Not good to say Covid has
been good for life insurance ...
but it has created awareness’

PrashantTripathy

■Amovetowards
highershort-term
andcontractual
employmentandless
regulationsarebeing
flaggedassomeofthe
concernsbysome
■ Industry,onthe
otherhand,isciting
thepossibilityofa
shifttowardseaseof
doingbusinessanda
churninthe
labourmarket

VARYING
VIEWPOINTS

Stakeholders still
divided, govt starts
process to form rules
for labour codes

Expertssay2020could
endwith1.4million
vacanciesbeingfilled

Exportcontrolsunder the lawwillapply tocivilian,military
andnuclearproducts, aswellasgoods, technologiesand
servicesrelatedtonational security. Reuters

Amid rising tensions with US, China
passes law restricting sensitive exports

New Delhi
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With20-plusplayers&7coachescomingthisseason, Indiais2nd-mostpreferrednationforfootballgiants

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

BETWEENMAY2019andSeptember2020,409
Spanishfootballersplayedoutsidetheircountry.
The largest number of them, 49, headed to
England.Thesecondmostpopulardestination?
India.Thirty-eightSpanishplayers,accordingto
CIESFootballObservatory’sAtlasofMigration,
cametoIndiaduringthisperiod.Thisseason,al-
mostone-thirdoftheforeignplayersandseven
outof11teammanagersarefromSpain.
Sincethe first seasonof the ISL in2014,84

players fromSpainhaveplayed in the league
whichtookoverfromI-Leagueasthecountry’s
premierchampionshiplastyear.
Chances are that a teammanaged by a

Spaniardwillbecomechampions,notjustbe-
causetheyaremoreinnumberandthusauto-
maticallytiltingtheoddsintheirfavourbutalso
becausethathasbeenthetrend. In ISL’s short
history,onlytwicehavenon-Spanishcoaches
won the league– former Italy international
MarcoMaterazzi(2015)andEnglishmanJohn
Gregory(2017-18),bothwithChennaiyin.
Itwasn'talwayslikethis.Inthepre-ISLera,

whenplayersfromAfricawereinsuchhighde-
mand,thosewhoranfootballclubshalf-joked
thatEuropeanswouldnotbeabletosurvivein
theheat,conveniently ignoringthefact that it
wasdifficult for anyplayer tobeat their best
duringgameswhichstartedat3pm.“Ibelieve
SpainisoneofthehottestEuropeancountries
sotheyadaptbetter,”HyderabadFC’sdirector
of footballSujaySharmasays.
Thewindsofchange,asisthecaseoftenin

Indianfootball,firstblewacrossGoa,wherethis
seasonoftheISLwillbeheldinabio-secureen-
vironment.InDecember2012,SportingClube
deGoaappointedOscarBruzon,whoworked
asanacademycoachindifferentIndiancities,
astheirmanagerinabidtorescuetheirI-League
season. Bruzon got with him a couple of
Spanishplayers,markinga first in the Indian
league, and they turned around Sporting
Clube’sfortunes,notdrasticallybutenoughto
earnrespectacrosstheboard.
Littlewouldhave SportingClubeknown

back thenthat theirmove, rooted indespera-
tion,wouldmarkaparadigmshift in thedo-
mestic game.When the ISLwas launched in
2014,thefocusintermsofrecruitmentshifted
toplayersfromEuropeandSouthAmerica.And
as Spanish coaches entered the fray, doors
openedforplayersfromtheregion.
It tooktime,however, fortheSpanishpros

totakeIndiaseriously.“Someyearsago,when
you talkedabout Indian football in Spainand
otherpartsofEurope,peopledidnottakeitse-
riously.Theythoughtitwasaveryexoticleague
whereyougowhenyouareold andwant to
earneasymoney,”saysBengaluruFCmanager
CarlesCuadrat.“Thisistheinformationwegot
and ingeneral,peoplewere thinkingonlyold
playersgoandit’snotrealfootball.Now,seven

yearslater,thereisalotofrespectfortheplay-
erswhoarecominghere.”
Ittookafewyearstochangetheoutlook.As

theclubsdidawaywiththemarqueesigning–
a famousplayerwhowas looking forone last
paycheckbeforehanginghisboots– theybe-
ganlookingatyoungplayerswhowerenotnec-
essarily knownnames. “The teams learned
howtostreamlinetothe(recruitment)process
andlookedathowsuccesswasachievedinthe
previousyears,”Sharmasays.
AsmoreandmoreSpaniards startedhav-

ingaprofoundimpactontheirrespectiveclubs,
theexecutivesbeganto focusmoreandmore
onthesecondandthirdtierofSpanishfootball,
wheretheycouldgetgoodplayerswithintheir
budget. From10 in the first season to24 last
term, thenumberof playerswithexperience
ofplayinginSpainbegantoincreaseeveryyear.
This season, except Chennaiyin andEast

Bengal(bothwithnon-Spanishcoaches),each
teamhasatleastoneplayerwithexperienceof
playing in Spain – some like FC Goa and

Hyderabadhave all six foreignerswhohave
playedthere(eachteamhastofollowthe‘6+1’
rule,theplus-onebeingaplayerfromAsia).
CuadratsaysatypicalplayerfromSegunda

andSegundaDivisionBwouldbewell-trained
in decision-making, technical abilities apart
frombeing taught to be ‘respectful’. “Weare
producing a huge amount of professional
playersandcoachesbutthereisnotspacefor
all of them,” Cuadrat,who led Bengaluru to
the title in 2018-19, says. “There are limited
teamsinthefirstandseconddivisions. Inthe
thirddivision, SegundaB,youcan findmany
professional teamsbuttheygivelowsalaries
to players because they don’t have enough
moneycomingin.”
Indiaspottedthatgapandbegantoaggres-

sivelypoachnotjustSpanishbutevenplayers
ofothernationalitiesplayingthere.Theyhave
luredqualityplayerslikeFerranCorominas(FC
Goa),Miku,DimasDelgado(bothBengaluru),
Edu Bedia, Igor Angulo (FC Goa), Aridane
Santana(Hyderabad)andVictorGomez(Kerala

Blasters),amongothers.
Theyhaveplayedunder the likes of Jose

Francisco Molina (ATK) and Alberto Roca
(Bengaluru),whogotbiggerandbetteroppor-
tunitiesbackhomeafterspendingtimeinIndia
andotherpartsofAsia.Molinaisnowthesport-
ingdirectorofSpanishfootball federationand
Roca,whowasappointedasHyderabad’sman-
agerthisseason,gotacallfromBarcelonaman-
agerRonaldKoemantojoinhiscoachingstaff.
“Alltheseplayersandcoacheshavealotof

respectinSpainsonoweverybodyisthinking,
something ishappening in Indiaandtheyare
gettingseriousaboutfootball,”Cuadratsays.“I
candefinitely say that itwasmoredifficult to
get(good)playersin2017thantogetnow.Now
it’sfullofplayersthatwanttocome.”
ThewordspreadintheSpanishfootballcir-

clesandplayersbecamemoreopentotheof-
fers. FCGoa’s newsigning, AlbertoNoguera,
sayshedecided tocometo Indiaaftergetting
good reviews from former FCGoa left-back
CarlosPenaandBedia.“Theysaidalotofgood
things.Itrustthemandthatwasenoughforme
tocome,”Noguerasays.“Iknowtherearealot
ofSpanishplayers,sothathelpedmetocome
aswell as therewill bebetter chemistry and
makeiteasiertogetusedtoeverything.”
It’sstilltooearlytojudgeiftheplayersfrom

thesecondandthirdtierofSpanishfootballand
thecoachescansubstantiallyraisethestandard
of India’sdomestic league.Onewaytounder-
standtheimpactwillbebyseeinghowwellthe
teams fare in the continental competitions–
ATKMohunBagan(coachedbyAntonioHabas)
andCuadrat’s Bengaluruwill play in theAFC
Cupwhile JuanFerrando’s FCGoa,whohave
filled their foreign players' quota with
Spaniards,willbecomethefirst Indiansideto
playintheAFCChampionsLeague.
Itisalsolikelythatbeforetheygetachance

toinfluencetheIndiangame,theclubswillfind
newer, cheaper catchmentareas,with coun-
trieslikeArgentinaalreadyontheradarofafew.
Fornow, though, Indian football’s Spanish

connectionremainsfirm.Somuchso,thateven
if ‘S’ in the ISL couldwell the substituted for
Spain,itwon’tfeeltoooutofplace.

East Bengal strengthen squad
PTI adds: SC East Bengal on Sunday an-

nounced the signingof national teamstriker
JejeLalphekhluaaheadoftheupcomingIndian
SuperLeagueseason.Jejehasscored94goalsin
251matchesinIndianclubfootball.EastBengal
alsoannouncedthesigningofScottishdefender
DannyFoxandGermanmidfielderVilleMatti
Steinmann.Fox,34, isaveterandefenderwho
hasplayedforBurnleyandSouthamptoninthe
EnglishPremier League.ACoventryCity star,
Fox joinsSCEastBengal fromWiganAthletic.
GermanmidfielderMatti Steinmanalso joins
the redandgoldbrigade fromA-League side
WellingtonPhoenixFC.The25-year-olddefen-
sivemidfielder has played inBundesliga for
HamburgerSVinthe2018-19season.

In ISL, ‘S’ also means Spain now

BengaluruFCmanagerCarlesCuadrat isoneof thesevenSpanishcoaches inthe
IndianSuperLeaguethisseason.

NumberofSpanishplayers
who’veplayedabroadbet-
weenMay2019&Sept2020.

409

Numberof Spanish
playerswhoplay in India,
making it thesecond-

mostpreffereddestinationfor
themafterEngland(49players).

38

Numberof Spanish
playerswhohaveplayed in
the IndianSuperLeague

tilldate,mostamongforeign
players followedbyBrazil (51).

84

Someyears ago,when you talked
about Indian football inSpain and
other parts ofEurope, people did
not take it seriously. They thought
itwasa very exotic leaguewhere
yougowhen youare old andwant
to earn easymoney. This is the
informationwegot and in general,
peoplewere thinkingonly old
players go and it’s not real
football. Now, seven years later,
there is a lot of respect for the
playerswhoare cominghere.”

CARLESCUADRAT
MANAGER, BENGALURUFC

Barca, Madrid lose ahead of
Champions League openers
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BARCELONA,OCTOBER18

BARCELONA AND Real Madrid lost for the
firsttimethisseasonagainstmodestSpanish
leagueopposition,increasingthedoubtsover
their stalled attacks ahead of Champions
Leagueopenersandtheirown"clasico"clash.
Barcelona had its first defeat under

RonaldKoemanwhenitlost1-0atGetafeon
Saturday, rightafterMadridwasbeaten1-0
athomebyrecentlypromotedCadiz.
Thestar-poweredattacksoftheEuropean

powerhousesappearedshackledbytheirop-
ponents.WhileGetafeliveduptoitsreputa-
tionasoneof Spain's topdefensive sidesby
shuttingdownBarcelona,Madridwassloppy
and sluggish against an inspired Cadiz that
isback in the top flightafter15seasons.
Sevillaalso lostbefore itvisitsChelsea in

the Champions League on Tuesday, leaving
AtleticoMadridastheonlyoneofSpain'stop
teams to celebrate a victory. It faces Bayern
MunichonWednesday.
Barcelonadidn'thavemanychances,but

theyweregoodones.LionelMessihittheup-
right in the 20th and Antoine Griezmann
wastedagreatopportunityonthehalf-hour
mark. After that, Getafe tightened itsmark-
ingandBarcelonadidn't threatenagainun-
til Djene Dakonam almost scored an own-
goal late when he cleared a cross onto the
crossbar. JaimeMata converted a penalty
kick for Getafe in the 56th minute after
FrenkiedeJongfouledDakonamontheedge
of the areawhile trying to clear a loose ball.
"Weknewitwasgoing tobeahardmatch,"
Barcelonamidfielder Sergio Busquets said.
"Wewanted toplayat a fasterpace, andwe
tried, but once theywent ahead it became
even tougher.We have to keepworking to
improve. This has just started." Barcelona
hosts Hungarian club Ferencvaros in the
ChampionsLeagueonTuesday.
Griezmann's struggles continued foran-

othergame.FrancecoachDidierDeschamps
saidlastweekthathedidn'tunderstandwhy
KoemanplayedGriezmannontherightside
insteadofthemiddleofattack.Koemantried
moving Griezmann into a striker role at
Getafe but Griezmann did little to help his
causewithaglaringmiss.Heremainedscore-
lessthisseason.ZinedineZidanewasataloss
forhisteam'sperformanceagainstCadiz.Led
by35-year-oldstrikerAlvaroNegredo,Cadiz
provedmoredangerousthanMadrid.

West Hamhold Spurs 3-3
GarethBalemadehisfirstappearancefor

Tottenham Hotspur for more than seven
years but his returnwas overshadowed as
WestHamUnitedscoredthreetimeslateon
toearna3-3draw.
With Bale on the substitutes bench,

Tottenhamstarted in sensational fashionas
SonHeung-minscored insideaminuteand

HarryKane scored twice as thehosts led 3-
0after 16minutes.WelshmanBale, on loan
fromRealMadrid,cameoff thebenchinthe
71stminute, but insteadof a glorious intro-
duction,WestHamrippedupthescriptwith
astupendous fightback.
FabianBalbuena's82ndminuteheader

and Davinson Sanchez's own goal gave
West Ham hope. Bale almost scored his
side's fourth but West Ham's Manuel
Lanzini struckawonder-goaldeep instop-
pagetimetoearnhissideanunlikelypoint.
(Reporting byMartyn Herman, editing by
Pritha Sarkar)
Meanwhile,Manchester United needed

alongerpre-seasontoprepareforthePremier
LeaguecampaignbutSaturday's4-1winover
NewcastleUnitedisasignthattheyarefiring
on all cylinders again,manager Ole Gunnar
Solskjaersaid.TheRedDevilsrecoveredfrom
anearly own-goal by Luke Shaw to secure a
comfortable victorywith late strikes from
Bruno Fernandes, AaronWan-Bissaka and
Marcus Rashford after under-fire skipper
HarryMaguire levelledthecontestat1-1.

VanDijk to undergo surgery
Liverpool centrebackVirgil vanDijkhas

damaged knee ligaments and is set to un-
dergo surgery after he was injured in
Saturday'sMerseyside derby draw against
Everton,thePremierLeagueclubconfirmed
onSunday. TheDutchdefenderwas substi-
tutedearly in thegamewhenEvertongoal-
keeperJordanPickfordmadearecklesschal-
lenge in the box, which left Liverpool
managerJuergenKloppfuming.Theclubdid
not specify a timescale for the 29-year-old
defender's return toaction.

LionelMessiduringBarca’sdefeat.AP

CROSSWORD4253

ACROSS
1 They’redevotedtoorder (5)
8 X-rayunit (8)
9 Ismakingacomebackwith
freshstrength(5)

10 It isdonewrongly incertain
issues (8)

11 Try toput it inwriting (5)
12 Suitable resort foraspring
holiday?(3)

16 Rummageabout forsome
time(6)

17 Cutdownchesty
complications (6)

18 Rescueshipof apeculiarkind
(3)

23 Highchurch feature
(5)

24 Ship’sbiscuitsnotsoeasy for
theyachtsman(4,4)

25 Impressivesignof temper
(5)

26 Frightenovermistakesand
bloomers (8)

27 Heis involvedwithanywild
carnivore (5)

DOWN
2 Neglectnothingona job(8)
3 Notonlydon’t comebut
preventotherscoming
(4,4)

4 Kindof robberymost likely to
occurduringrushhours
(4-2)

5 Canturn intoAmerican
fighting formations (5)

6 Radiantgirlgoesupwest (5)
7 Hangsaboutandshowsasign
of angerperhaps (5)

12 Onesideof thecoast (3)
13 Presumablypeopledon’t
knowwhentheydoso(3)

14 Fellowfeelingpityperhaps (8)
15 Abelmaygetabronzemedal
(5,3)

19 Pricechangehasapoint in
cookery instruction(6)

20 Examinetheaccuracyof a
restaurantbill (5)

21 Tiedas illustrated(5)
22 Stopworking in thestables?
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
The fact that
MercuryandVenus
are loosely
challengingyour

signshouldbepositive foryour
plansandpartnerships, and
amazinggainsarepromisedto
Arienswhothriveon
challenge.Youmuststickwith
practical responsibilities,
even if your first instinct is to
runaway.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Today’sMoonis
deeply favourable,
which isboundto
helpyou inalmost

anyventure.There’sagolden
rule though,andthat’s tobeas
diplomaticasyoupossiblycan.
Travelplansshouldgowell,
andyoucanaffordto indulge
yourheart’sdesire in love.
Don’tholdback.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Cashplansrequirea
littleextrascrutiny,
althoughthere is
goodnewsonthe

way. If you’re involved inthe
propertymarket,orotherwise
making largedomestic
purchases,youshouldbeon
therightcourse.Butkeepa
closeeyeonchanging
conditionsoryoumightbe
caughtout.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youalways tendto
makemountains
outofmolehills.
However,

sometimesthat isagoodthing,
foronly if youexaggeratesmall
eventswillyouconjureupthe
grandambitionswhichare
necessary fora truly fulfilled
life.A little imaginationcango
a longway.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Financial
conditions still look
decidedlypositive
andwill continue to

do so for some time.
Meanwhile, itwill doyou
good to checkpractical details
anduncover inefficiency.
Romantic plans takea turn for
thebetter, andyouwill soon
find that youwere right about
aparticular person.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
TheSun,Mercury
and Jupiterarenow
flying throughyour
chart likea flockof

exoticbirds, revealingwisdom,
goodfortuneandpressure for
change,althoughnot
necessarily in thatorder. Let
yourself go,and investigate
prospectswhichonceseemed
beyondyourgrasp.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
If youare confused,
it’s becauseyouare
trying toohard to
understandaworld

which is completely
irrational. Doyourself a
favour, lie back and let your
dreamscarryyou tonew
lands. Younever know-you
might comeupwith some
utterlybrilliant ideas.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youare still
inclined tokeep
your feelings to
yourself,muchas

youmaywish tobragand
bluster about other areas of
your life. Actually, itwoulddo
yougood to showoff abit,
rather thanalwaysbeing so
humble. Imean, if youdon’t
blowyourown trumpet,
nobodyelsewill.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Aremarkable line,
upofplanets
indicates thatcareer
interestsare

becomingmore important,
althoughyou’llhavedifficulty
combiningexistingdomestic
commitmentswithnew
workingresponsibilities.You
needtobenoticed.But then,
whynot?

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Areyou sureyou
want to accept
what is onoffer, or
doyouwant tohold

out for thebest?There could
bea thirdoption, and if you
are extremely fleet of foot you
mayactually beable tohave
your cakeandeat it.
Sometimesyougetwhat
youdeserve.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youhavea few
private fears and
secretworries, as
youareonly too

aware. Today’s planets
highlight your inner
insecurity, but giveyou the
chance toovercomeyour lack
of confidenceand lay
foundations for the future.
A little couragewill come
inhandy.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Partners seem to
be in a triumphant
mood. It isn’t
importantwhether

theyhave anything to be
pleased about or not. Your
only concern should be
to put your owndoubts to one
side andbehappy for them.
Youmight just find that they
take youmore seriously
in future.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Theideaofhavinga______isappealing.-RobinWilliams(6,3)

SOLUTION:OVATE,GUEST,ARIDLY,JUMBLE
Answer:Theideaofhavingasteadyjobisappealing.-RobinWilliams

TVAEO AILRDY

EGUST ELMUBJ

SolutionsCrossword4252:Across:1Snail’space,6Disc,10Stern,11Stratagem,
12Macaroni,13Nitre,15Endmost,17Frights,19Scratch,21Pageant,22Nylon,24
Cressets,27Bagatelle,28Crete,29Eats,30Freebooter.Down:1Sash,2Alexander,
3Linda,4Passout,5Cardiff,7 Ingot,8Compensate,9Standing,14Personable,16
Ostinato,18Heartbeat,20Heckler,21Precede,23Light,25Secco,26Peer.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

LionelMessihit theupright in
the20thandAntoine
Griezmannwastedagreat
opportunityonthehalf-hour
mark.After that,Getafe
tighteneditsmarkingand
Barcelonadidn't threatenagain
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Ferguson Locks out Sunrisers
KiwispeedsterannounceshisIPLarrival instupendousfashionasKKRprevail inSuperOver

SANDIPG
OCTOBER18

SELDOMHAS a fast bowler ever influenced
an IPL game as tellingly as Kolkata Knight
Riders’ Lockie Ferguson against Sunrisers
Hyderabad.Asifhisfourastoundingoversin
regular timewere inadequate, he delivered
the perfect Super Over to enable his side to
sneakinavictorythatseemeddistantbefore
his intervention.KnightRidershadnohesi-
tationinlettingFerguson,playinghisfirstIPL
match of the season. bowl the Super Over,
and he killed the contest in three balls. The
first, a good-length ball at pace, disarrayed
DavidWarner’sstumps.Thesecond,ashort-
of-lengthball,wasmiscued for a brace. The
third, a slightly fuller off-cutter, thumped
Abdul Samad’smiddle stump. The target of
threewas toomeasly forKKRtomess itup.
OnlyWarnerseemedcapableofspoiling

Ferguson’s dreamy evening, but in the inky
skies of Abu Dhabi, Ferguson’s namewas
written inbold.

Fergie’s time
In the deafening silence of the Abu

Dhabi'sSheikhZayedStadium,Fergusonre-
discovered his rhythm. Playing his first IPL
gameoftheseasonandonlythe10thinthree
years, the Kiwiwas always daunted by the
IPL massive crowds in the pre-pandemic
years. “I couldn’tgetover thenoise,”hesaid
inaninterviewontheKKRwebsiterecently.
He offers the logic too: “I think it was diffi-
cult tomeasure for a Kiwi because for the
BlackCaps,acrowdof20,000isabigcrowd.”
Bereftof acrowd,onarelativelysluggish

surface, Ferguson’s searing pacewas hotter
than theblazing sun.ManishPandeywould
admit.TheSunrisersbatsmanthoughthehad
sizedupthedeliveryandofferedthelikeliest
stroketoaverttheloomingdanger.Hetriedto
digoutaflatandflamingyorker,dippingand
tailingintohisoff-stump.Butevenbeforehis
hands could execute the orders of his body,
theballhadblastedtheoff-stump.
PandeywasFerguson’sthirdwicketofthe

evening, andhehadnearly single-handedly
pulledhis teamback fromthe jawsof a cer-
tain defeat. Hyderabadwere 58 in six overs,

chasing164forvictory,whenhetookouthis
nationalteamcaptainKaneWilliamson.Next
over,afterapacebarrage,hedeceivedPriyam
Gargwith change of pace. The side-of-the-
hand off-cutter barely nudged 120 kmh, as
theyoungIndianbatsmanswipedatthinair.
Asmuch as his pace and themastery in

changingpace, Ferguson’saccuracyof length
andlinestoodout.Hemostlypeddledbackof
length,anglingintotheright-handerandpitch-
ing in the corridor. The IPL in the desert has
been somethingof an oasis for fast bowlers,
theout-and-out-ones,andFerguson’srisehas
furtherbolsteredthenarrative.Hismatchfig-
ures-4.3-0-17-5–tellavividtale.

David’s heroics
Itmight havebeenby sheer default that

Warnerendedupbattingdowntheorder—
to enable the injuredWilliamson the free-
dom of Powerplay field restrictions. For
someonewhohasbattedmostof his career

atthetopofthebattingorder,Warnerhardly
struggled inhisnewrole.Henearlyorches-
trated a calculated chase, in the face of a
proper fast-bowlingassaultbyFerguson.
It was the evening he appropriated

Dhoni, guarding his wicket, running hard,
keepingthechasealiveandbringingitdown
thewire.Sunrisersrequired18fromthelast
over,bowledbyAndreRussell.WhenWarner
got the strike, they needed 16 off five. The
nextthreedeliveriesthunderedtotheropes
intypicalWarner fashion.All shouldersand
forearms. But off the last two, hemanaged
just three, taking the match to the Super
Over.Hissidewasbeaten,butthechaseshed
anotherdimensionofWarner’sbatting.
BRIEFSCORES:KKR163/5in20overs(S

Gill36,EMorgan34,NRana29;TNatarajan
2/40)btSRK163/6in20overs(DWarner47*,
J Bairstow 36, KWilliamson 29, L Ferguson
3/15)viaSuperOver

Playing tonight: CSK vsRR,7.30pm

SYNOPSIS
Fergie’s time inAbuDhabi,
despiteDavid’sheroics

SYNOPSIS
SublimeRahuloutshinesMI’s
heavymetal finish ina thriller

LockieFergusoncelebratesafterdismissingDavidWarner.BCCI/IPL
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Narineclearedof
suspectaction
AbuDhabi:KolkataKnightRiders'West
Indian spinner Sunil Narinewas on
Sundayclearedby the IndianPremier
League's suspectbowlingactioncom-
mitteeafterbeing reported lastweek.
Narinewasreportedforasuspectaction
duringhisteam'sclashagainstKingsXI
PunjablastSaturdayandanothersuch
instance couldhave ledhim tobeing
barredfrombowlingintheleague.But,
inarelieffortheplayeraswellasforhis
franchise, the IPLcommittee foundhis
bowlingactiontobeclean.

Baganfansflout
normsduringparade
Kolkata:Thevictoryparade following
thehandingoverof I-Leaguetrophyto
MohunBagan on Sundaywitnessed
grossviolationofCovid-19safetyguide-
linesasmorethan50,000frenziedfans
wereseencelebratingonthecitystreets
without anyvisible signof social dis-
tancingnorms.Thevideoofparadewas
alsouploadedontheclub'sTwitterhan-
dle.Incidentally,UnionSportsMinister
KirenRijijutweetedonthevideo:"This
is that famousfestivefootball frenzyof
KolkataIlikethemostabout!...”Bagan
general secretarySrinjoyBose saidhe
was "concerned"but to stop thepas-
sionatefansfromthrongingtheparade
"wasnotinhishands".

Zverevendstitlewait,
winsCologneIndoors
Cologne:Alexander Zverev ended his
17-monthwait for a title by drawing
on the pain of his U.S. Open final de-
feattobeatFelixAuger-Aliassime6-3,
6-3 andwin the Cologne Indoors on
Sunday. Zverev has had a break-
through year in Grand Slam tourna-
mentswith his first semifinal at the
AustralianOpeninJanuaryandfirstfi-
nalat theU.S.Openlastmonth,when
he lost toDominic Thiem.Zverevhas
saidhethinksalmostconstantlyabout
thatfinal,andhecrediteditwithrais-
inghisgame inCologne. "Ihadavery
tough final inNewYorkand, thenext
final I played here, I wanted to come
outandplaymybest tennis,"hesaid.

AGENCIES

BRIEFLY

THESUPEROVER

SRH: 2/2
0.1:Fergusonbowlsagoodlength
ballpitchingat themiddlestump.
Warnermisses,getsbowled
0.2:Samadhits towards long-on,
runstwo
0.3:Samaddoesnotreadaslower
ball, goes foraslog,misses itand
getsbowled

KKR: 3/0
0.1:RashidKhantoMorgan,norun
0.2:Morgansweepsonetowards
midwicket, runsasingle
0.3:KhantoKarthik,dotball
0.4:Googlygetsdeflectedoff thigh
guard,batsmenruntwo.

Kings XI beat
Mumbai after
two Super Overs

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
OCTOBER18

ONESUPEROverwasnotenoughtoseparate
the twosides. In the first one, Jasprit Bumrah
tooktwowicketsforMumbaiIndiansandcon-
ceded just five runs. Mohammed Shami
matched theeffort toensureKingsXIPunjab
stayedalive.PlayersinvolvedinthefirstSuper
Over couldn’t take part in the second. KXIP
knockedoff the targetof 12withChrisGayle
hittingTrentBoultforasixfirstballandMayank
Agarwalsealingthedealwithtwoboundaries.

SublimeRahul
In theregulationchase,Agarwaldeparted

early.NicholasPooranwasdoneinbyaBumrah
bouncer at a crucialmoment. ButKLRahul’s
sublime55-ball77keptKXIPinthegame.And
although the excellent Bumrah cleanedup
Rahulwitha149kphyorker,thelatterhaddone
justenoughtokeephisteaminthecontest.

MI’sheavymetal finish
Even losingearlywickets representedan

opportunity toMI. Theirundercooked lower-
middleorder,KieronPollardtobeprecise,got
somebattingminutes.Theteam’stopandmid-
dleorderhavebeendoingthejoballthiswhile.
OnSunday, Pollardgot12balls andscored34
notout,hittingfoursixes.NathanCoulter-Nile,
in his secondmatch of the tournament, re-
mained unbeaten on 24 off 12 deliveries.
Together theyadded57 runs for the seventh
wicketwithoutbeingseparated,asMI’sheavy
metal finishundid thegoodworkof theKXIP
bowlersupfront.Fifty-fourrunsinthelastthree
overstookthedefendingchampionsto176/6.
Theywere38/3 in the sixthoverand119/6 in
the17th.KXIPlostthetossbutrespondedbril-
liantly.YoungArshdeepSinghdismissedRohit
SharmaandIshanKishaninsidethePowerplay.
Mohammed Shami removed Suryakumar
Yadav.ButKrunalPandya’s58-runpartnership
withQuintondeKocksteadiedtheshipforMI.
BRIEFSCORES:MumbaiIndians176/6in

20overs(QdeKock53;MShami2/30) lost to
KXIP176/6in20overs(KLRahul77;JBumrah
3/24)viaSuperOver
SuperOver1:KXIP5/2;MI5/2
SuperOver2:MI11/1;KXIP15/0
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